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Administrative/Biographical History:
The Crary and Henderson Families lived and worked in the Valdez area during the boom times of the early 1900s. William Halbrook Crary was a prospector and newspaper man born in the 1870s (may be 1873 or 1876). William and his brother Carl N. Crary came to Valdez in 1898. Will was a member of the prospecting party of the Arctic Mining Company; Carl was the captain of the association. The Company staked the “California Placer Claim” on Slate Creek and worked outside of Valdez on the claim. Slate Creek is a tributary of the Chitina River, in the Chistochina District of the Copper River Basin. Will Crary was the first townsite trustee for Valdez. Carl later worked in the pharmaceutical field in Valdez and was also the postmaster. Will married schoolteacher Nan Fitch in Valdez in 1906.


Scope and Content Description:
The collection consists of approximately 3600 images in print and negative format, including both film and glass plate negatives. The majority of the print photographs are contained in 13 albums created by the family. The images are primarily of Valdez, the Copper River Valley, and surrounding mining and railroad operations dating from the late 1890s through the 1930s. For more information, see Detailed Description of Collection.

Arrangement: Arranged by format.
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Restrictions on Access: The collection is open for research use. Access to original glass plate negatives restricted; both copy prints and digital surrogates are available for use.

Physical Access: Original items in fair to good condition.

Technical Access: No special equipment is needed to access the materials.

Conditions Governing Reproduction and Use:
The Anchorage Museum is the owner of the materials and makes available reproductions for research, publication, and other uses. Written permission must be obtained from the Anchorage Museum before any reproduction use. The Anchorage Museum does not necessarily hold copyright to all of the materials in the collections. In some cases, permission for use may require seeking additional authorization from the copyright owners.

Preferred Citation:
Crary-Henderson Collection; Anchorage Museum, B1962.001[a]

ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Acquisition and Appraisal Information
Collection B1962.001 purchased from daughter Nan Crary-Henderson for Cook Inlet Historical Society by Ken Hinchey of Alagco Corporation in 1962. CIHS subsequently transferred the collection to the Museum. David C. Fitch, Michael W. Fitch, and Richard O. Fitch, heirs of Nan Crary-Henderson, donated copyright to the Museum in 2014. According to a note made after 1977, the items in collection B1962.001A were donated to the Museum by Frederick Smith Pettyjohn “in the early days.”

Processing note
Of 96 enlargements received in 1962, 80 were mounted by photographer Vern Brickley on behalf of CIHS in July of that year. Volunteers went through the images starting in 1962 and made notes as to locations and dates. A note in the accession file indicates that the albums were cataloged starting in June 1975.
Nitrate negatives included in a duplication project funded by the National Archives through a grant from the National Historical Publications and Records Commission prior to 1982.

Separated materials
Glass plate negatives shelved separately. Oversize materials housed in map case.

Note
This draft finding aid was created using print catalog cards created by Museum staff in the 1960s-1980s. Individual images were not consulted.
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William H. Crary Newspapers & Scrapbooks, B1956.005
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Detailed Description of the Collection

B1962.001
B1
Album 1
.1 – Valdez first newspaper in its last home before the beginning (sic) of New Valdez Aug. 24-07. P.S. Hunt G1564 [same as B.62.1A.217; Alaska Prospector office; Newspaper offices; Valdez Lumber Co.]
.2 – First issue of Alaska Prospector; Chauncey Shaw, Joe Bourke, W.H. Crary; Chas. Wilcox, H. Hildreth [Alaska Prospector Office; Hotel Nizina; Valdez; Shaw, Chauncey; Bourke, Joe; Crary, W.H., Wilcox, Chas.; Hildreth, H. H.; Miles Bros., photographer.]
.3 – Copper Center 1898; Nov. 27, 1889. Ice jam at Copper Center.
.4 – Fairbanks Center 1893. [Northern Commercial Co.; Post Office; The Fairbanks; The Tenana; Hotels, taverns, etc., Fairbanks; People – Fairbanks, 1900-1909]
.5 – Hotel Holman – Copper Center 1899 [Sled dogs; People – Copper Center]
.6 – Ice forming at Nome.
.7 – Sledding on glare ice; Copper River – Spring 1899. [Sleds]
.8 – Arctic Owls
.9 – [Camps and camping]
.10 – On route to Fairbanks. [Cattle; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.11 – Fairbanks, 1904 [Chena River]
.12 – [Ships; People]
.13 – Cattle on Valdez-Fairbanks Trail
.14 – Date’s “Maud”. [Mules; Date, Fred]
.15 – [Gold mines and mining – Nizina District; Miners]
.16 – [Camps and camping; Log cabins; Nizina District]
.17 – [Nizina River drainage]
.18 - [Gold mines and mining – Nizina District]
.19 – [Gold mines and mining – Nizina District; Miners]
.20 – [Gold mines and mining – Nizina District; Camps and camping]
.21 – Camp on Chititu ‘03. [Chtitu Creek; Gold mines and mining – Nizina District; Camps and camping]
.22 – “Rosecrans” [Rosecrans (Steamship)]
.23 – June ’08 [Valdez; Houses and building, 1900-1909]
.24 – Rex Gulch ’03 [Rex Creek; Gold mines & mining – Nizina district; Miners]
.25 – [Gold mines & mining – Nizina District; Camps and camping]
.26 – [Thompson Pass; Transportation – horses]
.27 – [People – Nizina district; Log cabins – Nizina district; Dogs]
.28 – [Gold mines & mining – Nizina district; Miners; Houses & buildings – Nizina district; horses; Camps & camping]
.29 – [Gold mines & mining – Nizina district; Miners]
.30 – “Ferrying Tazlina” [see also B62.1.130, 132, B62.1.668; Tazlina River; Ferries; People – Tazlina River District]
.31 – Tazlina Ferry [Tazlina River; Ferries; People – Tazlina River District]
.32 – [Gold mines & mining – Nizina district; Miners]
.33 – [Gold mines & mining – Nizina district; Miners; Gold panning]
.34 – Ernestine Roadhouse, on Valdez Fairbanks Trail [Ernestine]
.35 – (Tiekel Roadhouse) [Log cabins – Nizina district; Hotels, taverns, etc – Tiekel]
.36 – [Camps & camping; Gold mines & mining – Nizina district]
.37 – [Camps and camping; People – Nizina District]
.38 – [Sawmills]
.39 – [People – Nizina District; Camps and camping; Transportation – Horses; Dogs]
.40 – [Dogs]
.41 – [Gold mines & mining – Nizina district; Miners; Chititu Creek]
.42 – Valdez [House & buildings – Valdez; Boardwalks]
.43 – Valdez, Nan’s Lot. July ‘08; Broadway [Houses & buildings – Valdez; Boardwalks]
.44 – [Gold mines & mining – Nizina District; People – Nizina District]
.45 – Valdez [Valdez Fire Department; People – Valdez]
.46 – Up Chititu [Gold mines & mining – Nizina district; Camps & camping; Chititu Creek]
.47 – Nizina Camp [Gold mines & mining – Nizina district; Camps & camping]
.48 – Valdez; Murray delivering address – 4th [Valdez Fire Department; Valdez City Hall; People – Valdez; Horses; Valdez – Festivals]
.49 – [Camps and camping; People, Nizina District]
.50 – On trail ‘04 [Transportation – Horses; People – Nizina District]
.51 – (Lowe River?) [Valdez (vicinity); Rivers]
.52 – [Transportation – Horses; Bridges; People – Nizina District; Nizina River]
.53 – Yakataga Beach Diggings. 1903 [same photo B62.1.1283; Gold mines and mining – Cape Yakataga District; Miners]
.54 – Yakataga Beach diggings [Sled dogs; People – Cape Yakataga District, 1903]
.55 – Yakataga Beach diggings, 1903 [similar photo, same people, B62.1.1282; Gold mines & mining – Cape Yakataga District; Miners]
.56 – Yakataga Beach Diggings, 1903 [Gold mines & Mining – Cape Yakataga District; Mines]
.57 – Yakataga Beach Diggings, 1903 [People – Cape Yakataga District; Log cabins]
.58 – [Seward Dock; Steamships; Docks, piers & wharves; James Collar (steamship)]
.59 – Seward ’05 [Boardwalks ; People – Seward 1900-1909; Alaska Central Commercial Co.; Commerce Saloon; Bank Saloon; Northern Saloon; Hotels, taverns, etc., Seward]
.60 – Seward 1905 [also B62.1.1728; Boardwalks; People –Seward, 1900-1909; Alaska Central Commercial Co.; Commerce Saloon; Bank Saloon; The Seattle (Saloon); Hotels, taverns, etc., Seward]
.61 – [Valdez (?); People – Valdez (??)]
.62 – [Waterfalls; Valdez (?); People – Valdez (?)]
.63 – [Cottage City (riverboat); Steamships; People]
.64 – [Valdez (?); People – Valdez (?)]
.65 – Str. “Cottage City” Wrangell Narrows [see B62.1.332; Cottage City (riverboat); Steamships; Wrangell Narrows]
.66 – [Valdez (?); People – Valdez (?)]
.67 – [Columbia Glacier]
.68 – [Valdez (?); Waterfalls; People – Valdez (?)]
.69 – [Columbia Glacier]
.70 – Discovery claim, Valdez Creek 1905 [(modern name – Denali Creek; Gold mines & mining – Valdez Creek district)]
.71 – Dam 2 Below – Valdez Creek [Gold mines & mining – Valdez Creek District]
.72 – Discovery Valdez Creek 1905 [Gold mines and mining – Valdez Creek District; Miners]
.73 – Below Valdez Creek [Gold mines and mining – Valdez Creek District]
.74 – Falls – No. 1 Above Valdez Ck [Gold mines and mining – Valdez Creek District; Waterfalls]
.75 – Hydraulic - Lucky Gulch – 1905 [Gold mines and mining – Valdez Creek District; Camps and camping]
.76 – Dam # (2) 3 above Valdez Creek [Gold mines and mining – Valdez Creek District]
.77 – [Dam] 4 Above Valdez Creek [Gold mines and mining – Valdez Creek District]
.78 – 1904 [Negative envelope identified as Stevens Roadhouse at the mouth of the Tonsina. Log cabins, construction; Hotels, taverns, etc. – Valdez-Fairbanks Trail?]
.79 – Lowe River Canyon ’04
.80 – Horse Creek (grasses)
.81 – Lowe River canyon ’04 [Keystone Canyon]
.82 – Goodlataw & Family Indians Kotsina ’04 [Ahtena Indians; Goodletaw, Ahtena Chief]
.84 – Approach town –horseback ‘04 [Valdez]
.85 – [Keystone Canyon]
.86 – [Unidentified]
.87 – (Identified on negative envelope as Delta Roadhouse). 1905 [Gold mines and mining – Valdez Creek District; Camps and camping; Hotels, taverns, etc. – Valdez-Fairbanks Trail?]
.88 – (Eureka Creek Canyon) [Rivers]
.89 – [Gold mines & mining – Valdez Creek District; Eureka Creek]
.90 – (Little Clearwater) – boxes [Gold mines & mining – Valdez Creek District; Clearwater Creek]
.91 – “Coal on Clearwater” [Clearwater Creek (Valdez Creek District); Coal Mines & mining (Valdez Creek District)]
.92 – Calif. claim [Gold mines & mining – Valdez Creek District; Slate Creek]
.93 – (Little Clearwater) - boxes [Gold mines and mining – Valdez Creek District; Clearwater Creek]
.94 – (Eureka Creek Canyon) [Rivers]
.95 – (Little Clearwater Dam 2) [Gold mines & mining – Valdez Creek District; Clearwater Creek]
.96 – Calif. claim – Slate Cr [Gold mines & mining – Valdez Creek District; Miners; Slate Creek]
.97 – [Rivers, Valdez]
.98 – “Chauncey Shaw Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon road” 1906 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
99 – Crary & Shaw on trail, ‘05 [Log cabins; Crary, Will H.; Shaw, Chauncey]
100 – (McKenzie party – Copper Center) [Shaw, Chauncey; McKenzie, Judge D.A. ?]
101 – Will Crary & horse – Clearwater [Horses; Crary, Will H.; Clearwater Creek (Valdez Creek District)]
102 – (Hydraulics) Water string? – Cal (if.?) claim Slate Creek [Gold mines and mining – Valdez Creek District; Slate Creek]
103 – Drying salmon (fish rack) [Fish (drying racks)]
104 – (Ingram’s (?) Train) [Transportation – Horses; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail (?); Ingram, H.B.]
105 – [Agriculture – Copper Center]
106 – [Tazlina River]
107 – McCrary’s (John) – Copper Center [Agriculture; Houses & buildings; McCrary, John]
108 – “Fish Wheel” Waterwheel Sawmill ? Copper Center ’05 [Fish wheel; Copper River]
109 – Sawmill-Copper Center ’05
110 - Sawmill Copper Center ’05 [Fish wheel; Copper River]
111 – Clearing-corrail? Copper Center [Agriculture]
112 – “Smart Man” [Houses and buildings – Copper Center – Construction; Clevenger (house)]
113 – [Agriculture – Copper Center; Houses and buildings – Copper Center; Plows and plowing]
114 – “Copper Center” 1905 [Hotel Holman]
115 – Cleared Farms – Copper Center
116 – (Neal House) “Copper Center” [Houses and buildings]
117 – “Copper Center” 1905 [4 photographs joined together. Post Office; Hotel Holman; Houses & buildings; Copper River Mining Trading and Development Company]
118 – “Copper Center” (Hotel Holman Annex) [People – Copper Center]
119 – “Copper Center” Cleared Farms [Agriculture]
120 – “Copper Center” ’05 [Agriculture; Sheep; Caches]
121 – “Looking down Slate Creek.” W. Fork Glacier from Coal Cr. [Gold mines & mining – Chistochina District]
122 – Calif. claim – “Slate Creek” [Gold mines & mining – Chistochina District]
123 – (Slate Dam?, Coal Creek) [Found no mention of Coal Creek in Dictionary of Place Names for the Copper River Area; Gold mines and mining – Chistochina District]
124 – Waterfall – Icy Point (Thompson Pass) [Waterfalls]
125 – “Crary Claim” Slate Creek. Calif claim [Crary, Will H.]
126 – “Taznina (?) Summit” [Gold mines and mining – Chistochina District]
127 – Snow, Slate (Cr?) 8/25/05 [Gold mines and mining – Chistochina District; Slate Creek]
128 – (“Hidden Treasure”) [Gold mines and mining – Chistochina District; Camps and camping]
129 – [identified on negative envelope as Chisana Post Office. Gold mines and mining – Chistochina District; Houses and building; Postal service]
130 – [see also B62.1.30 & 31; Tazlina River; Ferries]
131 – [Barns; Copper Center]
132 – Tazlina R. (boat-tied) [see also B62.1.30 and 31; Tazlina River; Ferries]
133 – [Valdez-Yukon Railway]
134 – “1st. camp Alaska – Yukon Railroad” (photographer’s notes says 1st camp Valdez) [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Camps and camping]
135 – (photographer’s note – Construction gang – Valdez-Yukon R.R.) [Valdez-Yukon Railway]
136 – “Valdez” [Houses and buildings]
137 – “Valdez” [Houses and buildings; Hotel Seattle]
138 – [Gold mines & mining; Slate Creek]
139 – [same photo B62.1.613; Gold mines and mining; Camps and camping]
140 – [same photo B62.1.661; Gold mines and mining; Slate Creek; Miller Gulch]
141 – [Gold mines and mining; Camps and camping]
142 – [Gold mines and mining; Camps and camping]
143 – [same photo B62.1.607; Gold mines and mining; Camps and camping]
144 – [same photo B62.1.632; Gold mines and mining]
145 – Sluicing – Nizina [same photo B62.1.611; Gold mines & mining]
146 – 1903 Nizina Mine Flume [same as B62.1.610; Camps and camping; Nizina Mines Co.]
147 – [same photo B62.1.615; Gold mines and mining; camps and camping; Chititu Camp]
148 – Sluicing Nizina 1903 Nizina Mine [same photo B62.1.631; Camps and camping; Nizina Mines Co.]
149 – Susitna Country? [same photo B62.1.612; Gold mines and mining; Camps and camping]
150 – “Copper Center Indian” [Ahtena Indians; Houses and buildings – Taral; Dogs; Snowshoes and snowshoeing]
151 – [Ahtena Indians; Houses and buildings – Taral]
152 – Natives at Hanagita House at Taral, near mouth of Chitina [same photo B62.1.1875, B62.1.911 (neg also); Hanagita House; Ahtena Indians]
153 – [Ahtena Indians; Copper River; Dogs]
154 – [Taral?] [same photo B62.1.1873; Ahtena Indians; Houses and buildings – Taral]
155 – [same photo B62.1.1874; Ahtena Indians; Nicolai; Houses and buildings – Taral]
156 – [Lumber]
157 – [Valdez (vicinity); Chugach Mountains]
158 – [Valdez (vicinity); Chugach Mountains]
159 – [Lumber]
160 – (photographer’s note – Lumber Camp Fidalgo Bay) [Valdez (vicinity); Fidalgo, Port]
161 – [Valdez (vicinity); Rivers]
162 – [Valdez Bay; Boats and boating; People – Valdez Bay; Crary – Henderson, Nan]
163 – “Sugar Loaf” Valdez [Sugar Loaf Mountain (Valdez)]
164 – Early power plants Solomon Gulch 1909, Valdez Bay [Solomon Gulch (Valdez Bay area); power plants 1900-1909]
165 – “Nan and …” [Crary-Henderson, Nan; People – Valdez Bay; Boats and boating]
166 – [People – Valdez Bay]
167 – Steaming toward Valdez dock 1908 [Valdez Bay; Chugach Mountains]
168 - #3 – Nan [Crary-Henderson, Nan; People – Valdez Bay; Boats and boating]
169 – [People – Valdez (vicinity); Hunting; Camps and camping]
170 – [People – Valdez (vicinity); Camps and camping]
171 – [People – Valdez (vicinity); Hunting; Camps and camping; Crary-Henderson, Nan]
[Miles Glacier; Copper River; Boats and boating]
[Lowe River; Chugach Mountains]
[larger version of B62.1.196; Fishing]
[Valdez (vicinity)]
“Valdez Flood” [see B62.1.333; Valdez – Floods; Houses and buildings; Boardwalks; Northern Steam Laundry]
“Valdez Flood” [Valdez – Floods; Lowe River]
[Glaciers]
[Glaciers]
“Valdez Flood” [Valdez – Floods; Lowe River]
“Valdez Flood” [Valdez – Floods; Lowe River]
“Bicycle Mushers” [Bicycles; Olympic Club; Hotel Nizina]
“Valdez” [Horses; Hotel Nizina]
“Valdez” [McKinley Street; Hotel Nizina; Valdez Cold Storage Co.; Valdez Mercantile Co.]
“Prospector” [Alaska Prospector Office; Newspaper offices; Printing presses; Businesses – interiors]
“Valdez” [Docks, piers and wharves; Valdez Dock]
“Valdez” [Alaska Prospector Office; Newspaper offices]
“Valdez” [Hotels, taverns, etc. – Valdez; Hotel St. Elias]
[Houses and buildings – Eyak]
“Valdez” [Hotel Nizina; Valdez Transportation Co.; Valdez Fire Department]
Cordova – Cannery Wharf [Harbors; “Hammond” (Launch)]
“Eyak Lake”
[Houses and buildings – Eyak; People – Eyak]
“C.R. & N.W. Railway.” [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Cordova]
“Old Eyak” [Houses and buildings – Eyak; People – Eyak; Street railroads]
“Heney’s 1st work on C.R.N.W. Railway – Cordova. Spike Island [Copper River and Northwestern Railway – Construction; Heney, Michael J.; People – Cordova]
[Rivers]
[Camps and camping; Gold mines and mining; Dan Creek]
[Dan Creek, per Spude. Upper Dan, “Copper Creek.” Chugach Mountains]
[Gold mines and mining; Dan Creek]
[Up Dan Creek [Gold mines and mining]]
[Dan Creek per Spude. Gold mines and mining]
[Rivers; Dan Creek]
[Rivers]
“Katalla” [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
“Katalla” [Houses and buildings – Katalla]
“Katalla” [Houses and buildings – Katalla; People-Katalla]
“Katalla” [Transportation – Horses; The Club]
“Katalla” [Houses and buildings; Katalla – Construction]
“Katalla” [Houses and buildings – Katalla; Riverboats; Fish drying racks; Altuna (riverboat)]
.251 – “Katalla” [Docks, piers and wharves; Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.252 – “Katalla” [Katalla Drug Co.]
.253 – “Katalla” [Crary neg. C-92; Barrett’s General Store; a horizontal view of this same photo is also filed under this number. There is a copy negative and a print. [No original neg yet. 6/81MDB]
.254 – [Chugach Mountains; Valdez (vicinity)]
.255 – [Rivers; Riverboats]
.256 – [Chugach Mountains; Miners; Valdez (vicinity)]
.257 – [Chugach Mountains; Valdez (vicinity)]
.258 – [Houses and buildings]
.259 – [Lakes]
.260 – [Waterfalls]
.261 – [Waterfalls]
.262 – [Hydraulic mining]
.263 - [Hydraulic mining]
.264 – [Hydraulic mining]
.265 – [Hydraulic mining]
.266 – [Hydraulic mining]
.267 – [Miles Glacier (?); Copper River (?)]
.268 – [Miles Glacier (?); Copper River (?)]
.269 – [Miles Glacier (?); Copper River (?)]
.270 – [Miles Glacier (?); Copper River (?)]
.271 – [Miles Glacier (?); Copper River (?)]
.272 – [Miles Glacier (?); Copper River (?); Boats and boating]
.273 – [see B62.1.285; Log Cabins; People]
.274 – “Ft. Liscum” [Fort Liscum]
.275 – Cache in beach 1889 Valdez [Valdez; Camps and camping; Caches]
.276 – [see B62.1.283; Houses and building]
.277 – “Indian graves” [Indians of North America – Mortuary customs]
.278 – “Valdez” [Horses and buildings ; People – Valdez; Broadway Pharmacy; Kern, P.E. (Gold & Silversmith; Hotel Nizina; McKinley Street]
.279 – The “Dolphin” [see B62.1.539; The Dolphin (Steamship)]
.280 – [continuation photo with B62.1.281; Valdez – Dock; Docks, piers and wharves; Hotel Nizina]
.281 – [continuation photo with B62.1.280; Valdez – Dock; Docks, piers and wharves]
.282 – [Keystone Canyon]
.283 – [see B62.1.276; House and buildings; People]
.284 – [Transportation – horses]
.285 – [see B62.1.273; Log cabins; People]
.286 – “Interior view of the Nizina” Miles Bros. #793 [Hotel Nizina; People – Valdez]

B2
Album 2
.287 – [Log cabins – Valdez (vicinity)]
.288 – [Sleds; People – Valdez (vicinity)]
.289 – [People – Valdez (vicinity)]
.290 – Valdez – Crarys Drug Store [Crary’s Drug Store; Drug Stores – Valdez]
.291 – Tillicum Club [People – Valdez; Recreation]
.292 – Tillicum Club [People – Valdez; Recreation]
.293 – Valdez Bay [Steamships]
.294 – Tessie Leroy Valdez “Turn of the Century” [print torn]
.295 – Fred Date and dog team – Valdez, 1900. 933 [Sled dogs; People – Valdez]
.296 – Lowe River
.297 – Wrangel Mts. [Wrangell Mountains]
.298 – Tillicum Club Valdez [People – Valdez; Recreation]
.299 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.300 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.301 – Valdez [Log Cabins; People – Valdez]
.302 – [Horses; Valdez (vicinity)]
.303 – [Houses and buildings – Valdez (vicinity)]
.304 – Valdez (Congregational Church)
.305 – [Means, Sam]
.306 – [Glaciers]
.307 – [Ice; Valdez (vicinity)]
.308 – [same as B62.2.23; People- Valdez (vicinity); Camps and camping]
.309 – [same as B62.2.22; People – Valdez (vicinity); Camps and camping]
.310 – [Log cabins – Valdez (vicinity); Transportation – horses; Sleds; People - Valdez (vicinity)]
.311 – [People – Valdez; Valdez – Dock; Steamships; Docks, piers and wharves]
.312 – [People – Valdez (vicinity)]
.313 – [Log cabins – Valdez (vicinity)]
.314 – [People – Valdez; Steamships]
.315 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.316 – [Valdez (vicinity); Ships]
.317 – [Boats and boating; Sitka; The Ranche (?)]
.318 – [Houses and buildings – Valdez]
.319 – Valdez. In front of John Gibson Store looking down McKinley toward Keystone, Alaska [written on back; Valdez – Festivals; People – Valdez]
.320 – [Transportation – Cattle]
.321- Valdez. Main St. looking east 1913 [Houses and buildings – Valdez; People – Valdez; McKinley St.; ‘White’s (Al) Bar; bowling alley]
.322 – Stores houses Fort Liscum Valdez Bay
.323 – Marilla (boat) “Valdez” [Boats and boating; Marilla (launch)]
.324 – [double exposure on this photo; Boats and boating]
.325 – (Ernie on Louise) [Steamships; People – Valdez Bay]
.326 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.327 – [same as B62.1.1602; People; Crary, Carl; Means, Sam; Baker Jim; Heron, Robert]
.328 – [Valdez (vicinity)?]
.329 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.330 – [same as B62.1.346; Valdez (vicinity)]
.331 – [Steamships; Docks, piers and wharves]
.332 – “Cottage City” in Wrangel (sic) Narrows. [see B62.1.65; Cottage City (Riverboat); Steamships; Wrangell Narrows]
.333 – “Valdez” [see B62.1.215; Valdez – Floods; Houses and buildings; Boardwalks; Northern Steam Laundry]
.334 - [Steamships; People – Valdez Bay]
.335 – [Hydraulic mining]
.336 – [Mountain sheep]
.337 – “Wreck of Colorado” Wrangel (sic) Narrows [Colorado (Riverboat); Steamships; Wrangell Narrows; Shipwrecks]
.338 – [Camps and camping; People]
.339 – Unloading by lighter on Valdez beach [Valdez; Steamships; Lighterage]
.340 – [Houses and building; People]
.341 – [Waterfalls]
.342 – [Gold mines and mining]
.343 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.344 – [Valdez (?)]
.345 – [Avalanches]
.346 – [same as B62.1.300; Valdez (vicinity)]
.347 – [Valdez (vicinity); Chugach Mountains]
.348 – [unidentified]
.349 - [People]
.350 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.351 – [same as B62.1.365; Valdez (vicinity); Transportation – Horses]
.352 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.353 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.354 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.355 – [Transportation – Horses]
.356 – [Valdez (vicinity?)]
.357 – [Valdez (vicinity?)]
.358 – [Rivers; Bridges]
.359 – “Valdez” [Houses and buildings; People – Valdez; Adams, A. Judson; Evans, J.S.]
.360 – [Transportation – Horses]
.361 – [Camps and camping]
.362 – [Fort Liscum (?)]
.363 – [Fort Liscum (?)]
.364 – [Fort Liscum (?)]
.365 – [same as B62.1.351; Valdez (vicinity); Transportation – Horses]
.366 – [unidentified]
.367 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
.368 – [Transportation – Cattle; People – Valdez (vicinity)]
.369 – [same as B62.1.401 & B62.1.423; see also B62.1.376; Log Cabins – Valdez (vicinity)]
.370 – [Transportation – Horses; Transportation – Cattle; People – Valdez (vicinity)]
Valdez Beach [see B62.1.288; The Prescription Drug Store; People – Valdez]

C.R. & Northwestern Railway from Cordova to Kennecott [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; People]

Valdez-Fairbanks Trail [Transportation – Horses]

S.S. Bertha on Rocks [“Bertha” (Steamship); Steamships; People; Shipwrecks]

Columbia Glacier

Log Cabins – Valdez (vicinity)

Valdez Glacier
.458 – [U.S. Army]
.459 – [People. Print badly faded]
.460 – [Columbia Glacier; Boats & boating]
.461 – [Fort Liscum (?)]
.462 – [Halibut; People]
.463 – [Transportation – Horses]
.464 – [Gold mines & mining]
.465 – Game in camp (dried Fish) [Fish drying]
.466 – [Sitka; The Ranche (?); Boats and boating; People – Sitka (?)]
.467 – [People]
.468 – [Gold mines & mining]
.469 – [Sleds; People]
.470 – [People]
.471 – [People]
.472 – Fish dock at Orca (near Cordova) July 28, 1901 [written beneath photo; Orca – Dock]
.473 – [Valdez (vicinity) (?, )]
.474 – Dan Creek “Grand Sluice Dam” [written beneath photo; Gold mines and mining – Nizina District]
.475 – “Catalla” [on photograph] “Katalla” [written beneath]
.476 – Kuskulana “Glory hole” (pot) [written beneath photo. Gold mines & mining – Nizina District]
.477 – Tatitlick [see also B62.1.490; People; Log Cabins; Tatitlek]
.478 – [People]
.479 – Columbia Glacier [Boats and boating]
.480 – [Camps and camping]
.481 – [no catalog card]
.482 – [Columbia Glacier]
.483 – Ship at dock N. Valdez USS 455 Valdez-Yukon RR [Boats and boating; Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez 1895-1899; Valdez – Dock]
.484 – [People]
.485 – Inside Valdez Drug Store (Crarys) [Crary’s Drug Store; People – Valdez]
.486 – The opening of the Yukon, May 9, 1900 [Yukon River]
.487 – [Steamships]
.488 – [Rivers; People]
.489 – [Ahtena Indians]
.490 – [see B62.1.477; Log cabins; Tatitlek]
.491 – [Sitka (?); Boats and boating]
.492 – [Rivers; People]
.493 – [Sitka (?); Boats and boating]
.494 – [Ahtena Indians]
.495 – [People – Valdez]
.496 – [People – Valdez]
.497 – [People – Valdez]
.498 – [Sitka. St. Peter’s-by-the-Sea; Episcopal Church]
George Pestriakoff, grandson of former Russian governor of Alaska, sentenced at Valdez to life imprisonment for killing Peter Skvorzoff at Kodiak Island. Other man is marshal. United States Marshal, Alaska; Prisoners.

Central figure is Macrena Skavorzoff, who induced her lover to kill her husband. Boy in foreground is Likandra, only witness of the crime. Other women are witnesses in case.

The post office went down like a house of cards. The roof caught first and it fell before Tony's did. [Valdez, Fire, 1915; Winter, L. Store]

After all was over. – It is said the front and east side of our buildings “save the town”. Both our vaults stood firm – All else is a wreck 7/15/15 [Valdez, Fire, 1915; Arcade Café; Louies Café; Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co.]

We didn’t know that the firm had so many friends until fifty men streamed in and out carrying considerable goods to safety. 7/15/15 [Valdez, Fire, 1915; Blum, S. & Co.]
.564 – Miles Bros. #791. [Fruits and berries]
.565 – Copyright 1903 by Miles Bros. #682 (“View of Bonanza Mine (at Kennecott) from Horseshoe Trail” from Mendenhall – Geology of the Central Copper River region, 1905, taken in 1902. Mountains; Kennecott; Copper mines and mining]
.566 – Copper River. Copyright 1903 by Miles Bros. #606
.567 – Miles Bros. #588 [Log cabins]
.568 – Trail up Lowe River Miles Brothers #466 [Lowe River (Valdez (vicinity)]
.569 – Copyright 1902 by Miles Bros. #593 [Agriculture; Women; Upper Tonsina Roadhouse; Lomis family]
.570 – Miles Bros. #652 [Flowers]
.571 – Copyright, 1902 by Miles Bros. #900 [same photo B62.1.1323 and B62.1.1795; Athapascan Indians; Athapascan Indians – Dwellings]
.572 – ECHO Church. Miles Bros. #554 (Christian Endeavor Home Organization, Congregational Church, Valdez)
.573 – Float Copper Nugget – Nizina. Copyright 1903 by Miles Bros. #697 [Copper mines and mining – Nizina District; People – Nizina District; Copper; Chititu Creek. Mr. Phillips identifies the people as follows (2/3/81): 2nd from left: Addison Powell, 4th from left: McCarthy, who staked Nicolai mine, 5th from left: one of Miles Bros. Dr. Tower (4/91) wonders if: 1st man is Dan Kain, middle man Rueben McClellan?]
.574 – 847. Miles Bros. [Carpenter Shop; Valdez]
.575 – Valdez Bay from Valdez Wharf. Miles Bros., #795. 797 [Docks, piers and wharves]
.576 – Tall grass in Copper River Valley. Miles Bros. #613
.577 – Valdez. Copyright, 1903 by Miles Bros. #800 [Hotel Nizina; Northern Commercial Co.; Carpenter Shop; Fish, Jas. & Co.; Bakers and bakeries; Hotel St. Elias]
.578 – Miles Bros. #535 [Fort Liscum]
.579 – Copyright, 1903 by Miles Bros. #907 [Athapascan Indians; Athapascan Indians – Dwellings]
.580 – Miles Bros. #755. Tiekel Station (58 mile) called the Barns the first year [Log cabins; Tiekel Roadhouse]
.581 – Miles Bros. #594. Upper Tonsina (80 mile) Man in doorway – Miles Bro. Man with horse – Addison Powell [Log cabins; Upper Tonsina Roadhouse; Miles Bros.; Powell, Addison]
.582 – Copyright, 1903 by Miles Bros. #690 [unidentified; Horses]
.583 – [Copper Center Club, Copper Center; Cooper Center]
.584 – [Nizina Mines Co.]
.585 – Copper Center [Hotel Holman, Copper Center]
.586 – 1903 Camp on Nizina Trail [Nizina Trail]
.587 – [Transportation – Horses; Sleds; Nizina Trail]
.588 – Nizina – Chititu Creek [Camps & camping; Chititu Creek]
.589 – [Camps and camping; hydraulic mining]
.590 – [hydraulic mining]
.591 – Flume Nizina – Chititu [hydraulic mining; Chititu Creek]
.592 – [negative folder says:] Nizina Camp 1903 Nizina Mine [Hydraulic mining; Nizina Mines Co.; Slate Creek]
.593 – Ester leys outfit on the trail (Nizina Trail) [Transportation – Horses; Sleds; Nizina Trail]
.594 – [Camps and camping; unidentified]
.595 – [Glaciers]
.596 – [Glaciers]
.597 – [Glaciers]
.598 – [unidentified; People]
.599 – [Log cabins; People]
.600 – [Glaciers]
.601 – [Waterfalls]
.602 – [Glaciers]
.603 – [unidentified; rivers (?)]
.604 – [Glaciers]
.605 – [Dogs; Camps and camping]
.606 – [Pack train]
.607 – Nizina – Chititu 1903 [same photo B62.1.143; Camps and camping; Nizina Mines Co., Chititu Camp]
.608 – [C.C.M & T. Co., Copper Center]
.609 – [Copper Center; line through this]
.610 – Nizina Mine Flume [see B62.1.146; Camps and camping; Nizina Mines Co.]
.611 – Sluicing – Nizina [same photo B62.1.145; Gold mines and mining; Tacoma Claim?; Miller Gulch?]
.612 – Susitna Country ? [same photo B62.1.149; Camps and camping; Gold mines and mining; Miller Gulch?; Tacoma Claim?]
.613 – Nizina – Chititu Mouth of Slate Creek? [same photo B62.1.139; Camps and camping; Slate Creek?; Nizina Mines Co.; Chititu Camp]
.614 – [Gold mines and mining; Tacoma Claim?; Miller Gulch?]
.615 – [same photo B62.1.147; Camps and camping; Tacoma Claim?; Miller Gulch?; Chititu Camp]
.616 – Outfit at Thompson’s Pass [Thompson Pass; Transportation – Horses; Sleds]
.617 – Outfit at Thompson’s Pass [Thompson Pass; Transportation – Horses; Sleds]
.618 – [Athapascan Indians]
.619 – [Glaciers]
.620 - [Mountains]
.621 – [Log cabins]
.622 – [Mountains]
.623 – Bridging the ice Chititu Creek [says neg. folder; Freight and freightage; Transportation – Horses; Chititu Creek]
.624 – Camping on the snow Wortmans [Camps and camping; Sleds; Wortmann’s Roadhouse]
.625 – [Glaciers]
.626 – Crary House [Crary, Will H.; Valdez]
.627 – [Glaciers]
.628 – [Pack train]
.629 – [Gold mines and mining]
.630 – [negative folder says]: Nizina Camp 1903 Flume
.631 – Sluicing – Nizina 1903 [same photo B62.1.148; Gold mines and mining; Nizina Mines Co.]
.632 – [same photo B62.1.144; Gold mines and mining]
.633 – [Gold mines and mining]
.634 – [Barns]
.635 – Traveling up to Thompson Pass [Transportation – Horses; Sleds]
.636 – Traveling up to Thompson Pass [Camps and camping]
.637 – Traveling up to Thompson Pass [Transportation – Horses; Sleds]
.638 – Traveling up to Thompson Pass [Transportation – Horses]
.639 – On trail horse/sled [Sled dogs; Keystone Canyon; Sleds]
.640 – Traveling up to Thompson Pass. On trail [Sleds; Thompson Pass]
.641 – [Mountains]
.642 – [Transportation – Horses; Sleds]
.643 – [Barges]
.644 – [unidentified]
.645 – 488 Lyman [Athapascan Indians]
.646 – [Log cabins; People]
.647 – [unidentified]
.648 – Panorama of the Wrangell Mountains from the ridge east of Dadina river [Wrangell Mountains]
.649 – [Wrangell Mountains]
.650 – [Wrangell Mountains]
.651 – [Wrangell Mountains]
.652 – [Wrangell Mountains]
.653 – [Wrangell Mountains]
.654 – [Wrangell Mountains]
.655 – [Wrangell Mountains]
.656 – 1903 Nizina – Chititu Dan Creek Nizina Mine [Gold mines & mining – Nizina District; Dan Creek; Nizina Mines Co.]
.657 – [Camps and camping]
.658 - Chititu Nizina Country [Gold mines and mining; Chititu Camp]
.659 – [Gold mines and mining]
.660 – [Gold mines and mining]
.661 – Flume - ? Cramer, Miller Gulch Slate Creek [same photo B63.1.140; Gold mines and mining; Slate Creek; Miller Gulch]
.662 – [Camps and camping]
.663 – [Lumber; Camps and camping]
.664 – [Camps and camping; Lumber]
.665 – [Camps and camping; Lumber]
.666 – [Glaciers]
.667 – Nizina – Chititu [Gold mines & mining – Nizina District; Chititu Creek]
.668 – [see also B62.1.30; Boats and boating; Rivers; Tazlina River; Ferries; People-Tazlina River District]
.669 – [Camps and camping]
.670 – Nizina Camp [Nizina Mining Co.]
.671 – Nizina [Nizina Mines Co.]
.672 – [Valdez; Valdez Cold Storage Co., Valdez; City Meat Market, Valdez]
.673 – [Mountains]
.674 – [Gold mines and mining – Nizina District; Chititu Creek]
.675 – [Nizina River]
.676 – [Gold mines and mining – Nizina District; Chititu Creek]
.677 – [Bridges]
.678 – [Houses and buildings]
.679 – [Camps and camping; Boats and boating]
.680 – [Caves]
.681 – [Chititu Creek]
.682 – [Gold mines and mining]
.683 – [Transportation – Horses; Pack train]
.684 – (Indian House – Carl + Bert) [see B62.1.1791; Houses and buildings; Crary, Carl; Athapascan Indians – Dwellings]
.685 – [Nizina Mines Company; Gold mines and mining – Nizina District; Houses and buildings – Nizina]
.686 – [unidentified]
.687 – [Mountains]
.688 – [Schoolhouses; school teachers]
.689 – [Bridges; Sleds; Transportation – Horses]
.690 – [Log cabins]
.691 – [Camps and camping]
.692 – [Bridges]
.693 – [unidentified]
.694 – [Gold mines and mining]
.695 – [Lumber]
.696 – [Athapascan Indians]
.697 – [Athapascan Indians]
.698 – [Bridges]
.699 – [Mountains]
.700 – [Gold mines and mining]
.701 – [Valdez; City Meat Market, Valdez; Hotel Nizina, Valdez]
.702 – [Valdez; Olympic Club, Valdez]
.703 – [Camps and camping]
.704 – [Keystone Canyon]
.705 – [Mountains]
.706 – [Camps and camping; Dogs]
.707 – [Docks, piers, and wharves; canneries (?); Birds]
.708 – [Rivers; Dan Creek]
.709 – [unidentified]
.710 – P.S. Hunt G472. Looking west from the graders first camp near Valdez, Alaska, Sept 10 (or 18?), 1905. Valdez-Yukon Ry. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity); Camps and camping; Surveying]
.711 – P.S. Hunt G468. Looking west along the first grading done on the Valdez-Yukon Ry near Valdez, Alaska, Sept 18 (?), 1905. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity); Surveying]
.712 – P.S. Hunt G817. Rafts of lumber for Valdez-Yukon Ry Co’s Wharf, Near Valdez, Alaska May, 3, 06. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity); Valdez – Dock; Ships; Lumber]
.713 – In North Valdez, Alaska. House Is called Hubbardsville near Valdez. [Valdez (vicinity); Houses and buildings-Valdez (vicinity); Surveying; Hubbard]
.714 – P.S. Hunt G470. The first graders camp near Valdez, Sept. 18, 05. Valdez-Yukon Ry. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity); Camps and camping; Surveying]
.715 – P.S. Hunt G480. Looking east from roof of cabin (camp no. 2) to end of clearing. Sept. 29, 05. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity)]
.716 – P.S. Hunt G507. Valdez-Yukon, Ry. grade. Looking west from near camp No. 1, Oct. 11, 05. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity)]
.717 – P.S. Hunt G479. Looking west from end of clearing to curve, Camp No. 2 in the distance (cabin) Sept. 23, 05. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity)]
.718 – P.S. Hunt G 466. Starting to grade the roadbed of the Valdez-Yukon Ry. at Valdez, Alaska Sept. 18, 05. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity); Surveying]
.719 – P.S. Hunt G520. Valdez-Yukon Ry. Grade looking N.E. Nov 13, 05. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity)]
.720 – P.S. Hunt G484. “Looking east from Gravel flat show in extreme distance in G483. Sept. 23, 05. V-Y Ry. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity)]
.721 – P.S. Hunt G822. Starting construction of Valdez-Yukon Ry Co’s wharf near Valdez, Alaska, showing their townsite and office. [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity); Hubbard; Docks, wharfs and piers]
.722 – P.S. Hunt G476. “Looking east from end of grade, taken Sept 23 05, Valdez-Yukon Ry” [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Valdez (vicinity)]
.723 – “Court and officials of Valdez Bar – 3rd Judicial Division of Alaska” Alaska. Cantwell Valdez, Alaska. [People-Valdez, 1900-1909; Courts; Valdez, Court House; Houses and buildings – Valdez]
.724 – P.S. Hunt, G1508. Valdez, Suersendorf Buffet [Suersendorf Buffet, Valdez; People-Valdez; Businesses-Interiors]
.725 – P.S. Hunt G620. “Valdez, Alaska Feb. 1, 06” [same photo B62.1A.185; Olympic Club, Valdez; The Nizina, Valdez; Gold Dust Exchange, Valdez; Valdez, Newspaper Office]
.726 – P.S. Hunt G430. “Near view of C.R.&N.W. Ry Co’s Terminal site on North side of Valdez Bay, Aug. 21, 05” [Copper River and Northwestern Railway-construction; Valdez Bay]
.727 – P.S. Hunt G503. “Wharf at new town site nearing completion, Sept. 27, 05. C.R. & N.W. Ry” [Valdez (vicinity); Docks, piers and wharves; Copper River and Northwestern Railway – Construction]
.728 – P.S. Hunt G915. “Panorama of C.R.&N.W. Ry Co’s P.S. Hunt Grade and Valdez, Aug. 8, 06” G916 [same as B62.1A.379; Copper River and Northwestern Railway-Construction; Docks, piers, and wharves]
.729 – P.S. Hunt G1193. “S.S. Salvor salving the Northwestern at Latouche, Alaska. Apr. 5, 07. Showing wharf and the Rocky point. [Salvor, S.S. (Steamship); Northwestern (Steamship); Latouche, Alaska; Shipwrecks]

.730 – P.S. Hunt G1189. “A diver from the Salvor going down to examine the Northwestern at Latouche, Alaska April 5, 07” [Salvor, S.S. (Steamship); Northwestern (Steamship); Latouche]

.731 – P.S. Hunt G1708. (Valdez Hotel in 1903) [Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co., Valdez; Valdez, 1907]

.732 – P.S. Hunt, G1094. V. B. & M. Co’s bank valt and store and Hotel St. Elias ruins, 9AM, Dec. 17, 06. [Valdez, Bank; Valdez-1906; Hotel St. Elias, Valdez; Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co., Valdez; Valdez, Fire, 1906]


.734 – P.S. Hunt G648. “Copper River and Northwestern Ry Grade entering mouth of Keystone canyon.” “CR * N.S. Ry camp at mouth of Keystone canyon [same as B62.1.947; Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Keystone Canyon; Camps and camping]

.735 – P.S. Hunt G914. “C.R. & N.W. Ry Co’s Wharf from down the grade. Aug. 8, 06.” [Docks, piers and wharves; Copper River and Northwestern Railway]

.736 – “C.R. & N.W. Ry camp at mouth of Keystone from Ry. grade” [Camps and camping; Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Keystone Canyon; House and buildings]


.738 – P.S. Hunt G918. “C.R. & N.W. Ry. Co’s grade on the islands near Valdez, Alaska. Aug 8, 06” [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Islands; Valdez (vicinity)]

.739 – P.S. Hunt G931 [same picture B62.1.977; Railroads; Mines and mining; Copper River and Northwestern Railway;]


.742 – P.S. Hunt G933. “Trolly crossing and section of Ry. grade at C.R. & N.W. Ry Co’s camp No. 3 Keystone Canyon, Aug. 12, 06.” [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Camps and camping; Keystone Canyon; Ferries]

.743 – P.S. Hunt “A section of C.R. & N.W. Ry Co’s grade in Keystone Canyon.” [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]

.744 – [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Keystone Canyon]


.746 – P.S. Hunt G930. “C.R. & N.W. Ry Co’s Camp No 2. Showing portion of Railway grade opposite the falls in” [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Camps and camping]

.747 – P.S. Hunt. “CR & N.W. Ry Co’s grade at mouth of Keystone canyon” [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Keystone Canyon; Camps and camping]

.748 – P.S. Hunt G725. “Mt Wrangle from Tonsina Bridge” [Mount Wrangell]

.749 – P.S. Hunt G538. “Valdez Transportation Co’s Valdez-Fairbanks stage Dec. 05” [Valdez-1905; Hotel St. Elias, Valdez; Valdez Transportation Co, Valdez; Transportation-Horses]
“The first horse sleighs to arrive at Valdez from Fairbanks, Dec. 20 05.”
[Valdez-1905; Hotel St. Elias, Valdez; Valdez Banked and Mercantile Company, Valdez; Valdez Bank; Sleds]

“Valdez” [Houses and buildings-Valdez; People-Valdez; Sleds]

“Ascending the first grade of Thomson Pass. Valdez-Fairbanks Trail”
[same photo B62.1A.308; Thompson Pass; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Sleds; Transportation-Horses; Camps and camping]

“Looking down the canyon on top of Thomson Pass” [Thompson Pass; Sleds; Transportation-Horses]

Valdez Transportation Co’s Teams breaking trail on top of Tasnuna Divide. Jan 15, 07 [Valdez Transportation Co., Valdez; Transportation-Horses; Tasnuna Divide; Marshall Pass]

“Team 5 approaching summit of Thomson Pass, southside” [same photo B62.1A.311; Thompson Pass]

“Trying to pull part of the load…” [Transportation-Horses; Freight and freightage]

“Excursionists visiting Wilson Tunnel at Reynolds” [same as B62.1.976; Reynolds; Latouche, Island; People-Latouche; Mines and mining]

“Reynolds-Alaska Dev. Co’s Excursionists at AK. Beatson’s Cop. Mine Latouche Island, Alaska. August 9, 07” [same photo B62.1.945; Reynolds; Beatson Copper Mine; Latouche Island; People-Latouche; Reynolds-Alaska Development Co.]

Copyright 1906 by P.S. Hunt G753. “Natives camped opposite Copper Center Alaska”
[Houses and buildings-Copper Center; People-Copper Center; Ahtena Indians]

“Camp Comfort 10 mile trail-Valdez” [same photo B62.1.955; Camp Comfort Roadhouse; Valdez (vicinity); Camps and camping; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]

“D.T. Kennedy’s pack train, crossing the Chena River, Alaska”. Photo by Johnson [Kennedy, D.T.; Freight and freightage; Pack train; Transportation-Horses; Chena River; A.J. Johnson, photographer?]

“Alaska Ptarmigan.” Cantwell [Birds]

A typical winter trail stable. [Stables; Horses; I. Hunt, P.S., photographer]

Copyright 1909 by P.S. Hunt G2186. “Banquet tendered to the Alaska Railroad Commission. April, 17, 09.” [same photo B62.1.971; Alaska Railroad Commission; Houses and buildings-Interiors; People-1900-1909]

Valdez, Alaska [Snyder (J.G.) Store, Valdez; People-Valdez; Transportation-Horses; I. Hunt, P.S. G1935]


“Perry Island. Bogoslof group. 54° N 168° W.” [Bogoslof Island; Aleutian Islands; Volcanoes]

“An unintentional bear hunt” “Kodiak Bear” [Bears; Hunting trophies; Larsen, Pete; Larsen Bay, Kodiak Island]
.769 – [identified as early days at Kennicott by patron, 6/79; Bonanza Mine; Mines and mining; Sawmills; Copper mines and mining-Kennicott]
.770 – “Lower camp Bonanza Mine” [identified as early days at Kennicott by patron 6/79; Bonanza Mine; Mines and mining; Sawmills; Houses and building; Copper mines and mining-Kennicott]
.771 – “Mill at Bonanza Mine” [identified as early days at Kennicott by patron, 6/79; Bonanza Mine; Mines and mining; Sawmills; Copper mines and mining-Kennicott]
.772 – [identified as early days at Kennicott by patron 6/79; Bonanza Mine; Houses and buildings; Mountains; Copper mines and mining-Kennicott]
.773 – “Watkins” [Bears; Camps and camping]
.774 – “Tram at Bonanza Mine” [identified as early days at Kennicott mine, by patron 6/79; Bonanza Mine; Railroads, Cable; Mountains; Copper mines and mining-Kennicott]
.775 – [identified as early days at Kennicott, probably cables for tram in B62.1.774 by patron 6/79; Cables; People; Copper mines and mining-Kennicott]
.776 – “Native Sea Otter Fleet Unga” [Bidarkas; Unga Island; Aleuts; Hunting]
.777 – “Alaska Codfish Cos Wharf, Unga, Alaska, March 11, 1908. – Catch 2349-12 Dories. [Unga; Docks, piers and wharves; Alaska Codfish Company; Boats and boating; People-Aleutian Islands]
.778 – “Boating past Miles Glacier, Copper River” [Copper River; Miles Glacier; Boats and boating]
.779 – First store of S. Blum & Co., Valdez; Valdez about 1899 or before
.780 – P.S. Hunt G2419. “Wayside Inn Road House Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road” [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Wayside Inn Road House; Hotels, taverns, etc.- Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.781 – P.S. Hunt G2451. “John McCrarys oat field Copper Center, Alaska” [McCrary, John; Copper Center; Agriculture-Copper Center]
.782 – P.S. Hunt G2450.“John McCrarys garden Copper Center, Alaska.” [McCrary, John; Copper Center; Agriculture-Copper Center]
.783 – P.S. Hunt G2443. “Irrigating wheel at U.S. tel. sta. Copper Center, Alaska.” [Copper Center; Communication; People-Copper Center; Agriculture-Copper Center]
.784 – A. Judson Adams Surveyor. [Adams, A. Judson; Surveying]
.785 – [People]
.786 – “Valdez” [People-Valdez]
.787 – “D.T. Kennedy’s pack train loaded with gold dust for the banks, Fairbanks, Alaska. L.G. Robertson Photo.” [Kennedy, D.T.; Pack train; Gold; People-Fairbanks; Allen, E.G]
.788 – [Chitina (Riverboat); Copper River]
.789 – “Str. Chittyna, First on Copper River” [Chitina (Riverboat); Copper River]
.792 – Copyright 1907 by Lillie N. Gordon. 22. Moonlight on Resurrection Bay, Seward, Alaska. Feb 28th 1907. LNG
.794 – “Russian Church Kodiak, Alaska AS” [Kodiak; Orthodox Eastern Church, Russian; Churches-Interiors]
.795 – “Russian Church Kodiak Alaska A.S.” [Kodiak; Orthodox Eastern Church, Russian; Churches-Interiors]
.796 – “The whole Dam family ploughing the farm Seward Alaska. LNG” [Seward; Farms; Plows and plowing; People-Seward; Lillie N. Gordon, photographer]
.797 – “Ole Martin’s Gardens Mile 4 ACR Seward Alaska L.N.G.” [Alaska Central Railroad; Martin, Ole; Houses and building; Farms; Seward; Lillie N. Gordon, photographer]
.798 – “Kenai School” [Schoolhouses; People-Kenai; school teachers]
.799 – “Tatitlek School 3-7-10” [Schoolhouses; People-Tatitlek; school teachers]
.800 – “Seldovia school Jan 1910” [Schoolhouses; People-Seldovia]
.801 – “1910 Seldovia” [Schoolhouses; People-Seldovia; school teachers]
.803 – “Alaska Sept. 15, 1900” [Aleuts-Costume and adornment?; Eskimos-Costume and adornment?; Sailing ships; Eskimos-1900-1909; Lillie N. Gordon, photographer]
.804 – “Copyright 1907 by Lillie N. Gordon. Refreshments Seward N.V. Co” [Eskimos-Dwellings; Aleuts]
.805 – “54 Indian Village Alaska LNG” [same site as B62.1.805; Eskimos-Dwellings; Aleuts; Lillie N. Gordon, photographer]
.806 – “Trout for dinner Bear Creek June 1910” [Richardson, Wilds Preston]
.807 – “At Miles Glacier Bridge May 1910” [same photo B62.1.1467; Miles Glacier Bridge; Lenoir, ?; Delong, ?; Whittlesey, ?; Romig, Joseph Herman; Hazlett, ?; Donohoe, “; Boryer, ?; Dennison, Pink; Kahn?]
.808 – “50 Indian Grave Alaska LNG’ [Indians of North American-Alaska-Mortuary customs; Lillie N. Gordon, photographer]
.810 – “1900. First meal after operation, May 8, 1900” [Houses and buildings-Interiors; People-1900-1909; U.S. Army]
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.811a – Copyright, 1903 by Miles Bros. #800. [Valdez; Northern Commercial Co.; Fish, Jas. and Co; Hotel Nizina; Carpenter Shop; Hotel St. Elias. Panorama, shelved in oversize]
.811b – [unidentified]
.811c – [Valdez; Olympic Club; City Meat Market; Valdez Mercantile Co.; Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.812 – [Debney and Poot 1901; Valdez; Snyder (J.G.) Store; Valdez; Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.813 – [Boats and boating]
.814 – [Glaciers]
.815 – [Valdez; Valdez Mercantile Co.; Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
Valdez; Hotel St. Elias; Snyder (J.G.) Store; Hunt (P.S.) Studio; Transportation-Horses; Sleds
Glaciers
Glaciers
Valdez; Steam-boilers
Valdez; Montana (Hotel?), Valdez; Bicycles
 unidentified
Mountains; Boats and boating
Glaciers-Alaska(?)
 unidentified
Mountains
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
San Francisco-Earthquake and fire 1906
Gold mines and mining
Gold mines and mining; Nizina Mines Company
Gold mines and mining
.859 – [Gold mines and mining; Hydraulic mining]
.860 – [Gold mines and mining]
.861 – [Gold mines and mining]
.862 – [Gold mines and mining]
.863 – [Transportation-Horses; Sleds; Lumber]
.864 – [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.865 - [Transportation-Horses; Sleds; Lumber]
.866 – [Hydraulic mining]
.867 - [Hydraulic mining]
.868 – [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.869 – [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.870 – [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.871 – [Gold mines and mining]
.872 – [Log cabins]
.873 – [Dams; Hydraulic mining]
.874 – [Hydraulic mining]
.875 – [Saws and sawing]
.876 – [Sawmills]
.877 – [Waterwheels]
.878 – [Mountains]
.879 – [Roads]
.880 – Picture of Chititu Creek. Early construction 1905 or 5. [Chititu Creek; Hydraulic mining; Pipe lines]
.881 – Picture of Chititu Creek. Early construction 1904 or 5. [Chititu Creek; Hydraulic mining; Pipe lines]
.882 - Picture of Chititu Creek. Early construction 1904 or 5. [Chititu Creek; Hydraulic mining; Pipe lines]
.883 – Picture of Chititu Creek. Early construction 1904 or 5. [Chititu Creek; Hydraulic mining]
.884 – Picture of Chititu Creek. Early construction 1904 or 5 [Chititu Creek; Hydraulic mining; Pipe lines]
.885 – Picture of Chititu Creek. Early construction 1904 or 5. [Chititu Creek; Hydraulic mining; Pipe lines]
.886 – Picture of Chititu Creek. Early construction of 1904 or 5. [Chititu Creek; Hydraulic mining]
.887 – Picture of Chititu Creek. Early construction 1904 or 5. [Chititu Creek]
.888 – Picture of Chititu Creek. Early construction 1904 or 5. [Chititu Creek; Hydraulic mining]
.889 – Mill at Nizina 1903 [Lumber; Sawmills; Nizina Mines Company]
.890 – [Lumber; Sawmills]
.891 – [no catalog card]
.892 – [camps and camping]
.893 – [Sawmills]
.894 – [Gold mines and mining]
.895 – [Sawmills]
.896 – [Lumber; Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.928 – [Lumber; unidentified]
.929 – P.S. Hunt G2316. Shoup Glacier, Valdez Bay, Alaska [Valdez Bay; Shoup Glacier]
.930 – [Houses and building]
.931 – P.S. Hunt E281. Copper River Native, Alaska [same as B62.1A.137; Ahtena Indians]
.935 – Copyright 1910 by P.S. Hunt G2569. McKinley St. Valdez Alaska, by electric light [same photo B62.1A.10; Bohemian Bar; Hunt (P.S.) Studio; Candy Kitchen; Hotel Valdez; Owl Drug Co.]
.936 – Evening. Valdez Bay. 77 Cantwell [Sun-Rising and setting]
.937 - #38 Reflections-Valdez Bay. Cantwell
.938 – P.S. Hunt G2942. “Mushing” the Trail [same photo B62.1A.301; pack dogs]
.940 – P.S. Hunt G2659. “Let There Be Light” In the Episcopal Rectory. Valdez, Alaska [same photo B62.1A.266; Valdez-Churches; Episcopal Church]
.942 – P.S. Hunt G1536. Valdez Citizens Grading Alaska Home Ry 1-15 P.M. Aug. 13, 07 [same as B62.1.1428; Alaska Home Railroad; Valdez-Bowling Alley; The Copper Block; Thompson, Dr.]
.943 – P.S. Hunt G477. Looking East from End of Grade. Valdez-Yukon Ry, Sept. We, 05 [Valdez-Yukon Railway]
.944 – Phin. Hunt G1531. Excursionists in Hotel Ballroom at Reynolds, Alaska Aug. 9 07. [Reynolds (?); People; Reynolds-Alaska Development Co.]
.947 – P.S. Hunt G648. Copper River and Northwestern Ry. Grade Entering Mouth of Keystone Canyon [same as B62.1.734; Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.948 – P.S. Hunt G1856. Valdez excursionists taking a trip of inspection out the N.S. Ry. Co’s new line at Cordova, Ak. “The Over-Land Limited.” May 31, 08 [Copper River and Northern Railway; People-Cordova]
.949 – P.S. Hunt G652. C.R. & N.W. Ry, grade in lower end of Keystone Canyon, Feb, 15, 06 [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.950 – P.S. Hunt G3989. Childerns Float Valdez, Alaska July 4 – 13 [Valdez-Festivals; Owl Drug Co.; McKinley Street]
.952 – Orchard’s Court Martial [Orchard, Lt. & Mrs.; People]
.953 – The Thomas car used by the American autoists in the race around the world. Valdez, Alaska. April 9, 08. Mrs. Eames – Debney – Lang - ? Overfield, Carver – Will?? [Automobiles-
1900-1909; Carver, Mr.; Debney, Mrs.; Eames, Mrs.; Lang, Mrs.; Overfield, Mr.; Valdez-1908; P.S. Hunt, photographer, G1825]
.955 – P.S. Hunt G455. Camp Comfort [same photo B62.1.760; Camp Comfort Roadhouse]
.956 – P.S. Hunt G1092. V.B & M. Co’s Bank and Store and Hotel St. Elias, 4 A.M. Dec. 17, 06
[Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co.; Hotel St. Elias; Valdez, Fire, 1906]
.957 – P.S. Hunt G1093. V.B & M Co’s Banks, Store and Hotel St. Elias 4 A.M. Dec. 17, 06
[Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co.; Hotel St. Elias, Valdez, Fire, 1906]
[Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co.; Valdez, Fire, 1906]
.959 – P.S. Hunt G170. The J.J. Jewell outfit, 23 mules and horses, 46 sleds and 12 tons of whiskey and hardware leaving Valdez for Fairbanks. First section March 9, 05. [Jewell, J.J.; Pack train; Transportation-Horses; Sleds; Hemple and Doughterty Store; Valdez, Bank; Keystone Ave.; Hotel St. Elias]
.962 – P.S. Hunt G2274. Cordova, Alaska
[Olympia, S.S. (steamship)]
.964 – P.S. Hunt G452. Valdez Transportation Co’s pack train decending the switchbacks opposite the falls in Keystone Canyon
.965 – G2051 [unidentified; P.S. Hunt, photographer?]
.966 – P.S. Hunt G2391. Section of Valdez-Fairbanks-Wagon Road. On Tsina River North of Beyer Dam [Tsina River; Beyer Dam; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.967 – Alaska Yukon Ry. Office [Alaska-Yukon Railroad-Construction]
.969 – P.S. Hunt G971. View on Main Deck of the S.S. Oregon just after the passengers were taken off near Hinchinbrook Point. [Oregon (steamship); Hinchinbrook Island]
.970 – P.S. Hunt G3796. Judge E.E. Cushman in a Democratic convention, Valdez Alaska. Accomplished only by expert photography. [Cushman, E.E. Judge; Political conventions; Public Buildings-Interiors]
.971 – Copyright 1909 by P.S. Hunt G2186. Banquet tendered to the Alaska Road Commission. April 17, 09 [same photo B62.1.764; Alaska Road Commission]
.972 – S.S. Salvor lowering a second pump into the S.S. Northwestern during a heavy rainstorm at Latouche, Alaska. April 5, 1907. P.S. Hunt G1188 [Salvor, S.S. (Steamship); Northwestern (Steamship); Latouche Island]
.973 – Starting the Valdez Yukon Ry. Co. Wharf near Valdez, Alaska. May 4 06. P.S. Hunt G870 [Valdez-Yukon Railway; Docks, piers, and wharves; Pile drivers]
.974 – Sea Lions on Seal Rocks near Seward, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1272
.975 – Homer, Alaska G1290 [P.S. Hunt, photographer?]
.977 – Tunnel on Keystone Canyon for the Copper R. & N.W. Ry. P.S. Hunt G931 [same photo B62.1.739; Railroads; Alaska Home Railroad]
.978 – Cut out [Tillicum Club, Valdez]
.979 – [Valdez street scene, Hemple and Dougherty Store; Valdez Bank; Keystone Ave.; Hotel St. Elias; Snyder (J.G.) Store; Sleds]
.980 – Rocker on Nome Beach [Gold mines and mining – Nome; Nome-Beach; Gold mines and mining equipment]
.981 – Dredge – 3rd Beach Line – Nome [Dredge (gold mines and mining); Nome-Beach; Gold mines and mining – Nome]
.982 – Dredge-3rd Beach Line Nome [Gold mines and mining-Nome; Nome-Beach Nome; Dredge (Gold mines and mining)]
.983 – Movable rig in placer mining on Nome Beach [see B62.1.1931; Nome-Beach; Gold mines and mining-equipment; Gold mines and mining-Nome; Dredge (Gold mines & mining)]
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.984 – [Hydraulic mining]
.985 - [Hydraulic mining]
.986 – [People]
.987 – Valdez Church under construction {Valdez-churches}
.988 – [Rivers]
.989 – “This gun was surrendered to the U.S.S. Newarks on the 11th Dec. 1899 and was taken from a Battery at the western entrance to the Rio Grande de Cagavan opposite Aparri, Luzon, P.I. [L. Ordnance]
.990 – Battleships “Iowa” [Iowa (Battleship)]
.991 – Battleships “Iowa” [Iowa Battleship]]
.992 – [Hydraulic mining; Chititu Camp]
.993 - [Hydraulic mining; Chititu Camp]
.994 – St. Petersburg Canning. Wrangle Narrows [Canneries; Petersburg; Wrangell Narrows]
.995 – [Horses]
.996 – [Boats and boating]
.997 – [Swine]
.998 – [Athapascan Indians]
.999 – [Boats and boating; Mountains]
.1000 – [Mountains; Dan Creek]
.1001 – [Villages]
.1002 – [unidentified]
.1003 – [Mountains; Chititu Creed]
.1004 – [Snyder (J.G.) Store; Valdez; The Glacier, (Hotel?)]
.1005 – [unidentified]
.1006 – [unidentified]
.1007 – [camps and camping]
.1008 – [people]
.1009 – VAL (Valdez?)(Banquet) [People; Houses and buildings-interiors]
.1053 – [Rivers]
.1054 – [Mountains; Rex Creek]
.1055 – Ft. Liscum (on back) Rev. Blakelock [Fort Liscum; People-Fort Liscum; Blakelock, Rev.]
.1056 – [Rivers]
.1057 – Latouch (group portrait) [Latouche; People-Latouche]
.1058 – [Crary, Carl; “Louise” (steam launch)]
.1059 – (Looking at Dan from Nizina) [Mountains; Dan Creek; Nizina River]
.1060 – [Camps and camping; Dan Creek; Crary, Will; Murray, Judge J.H.; Stephens]
.1061 – [Ferries?]
.1062 – Lower End Copper Center. 816 by P.S. Hunt Valdez [Copper Center; Hotel Homan, Copper Center; Ahtena Indians]
.1063 – Tacoma Claim at Mouth Miller Gulch. By P.S. Hunt Valdez [Miller Gulch; Tacoma Claim (mine); Gold mines and mining; Camps and camping; Photographer’s number: 818]
.1064 – (Pack sleds on ice.) [Pack train; Sleds]
.1065 – [Mountains]
.1066 – (Group with guitars) W. Crary, Sam Means, Bob Heron, Carl Crary, Adams. “The Inhabitants” [Crary, Will H.; Crary, Carl; Means, Sam; Adams (L.); Houses & Buildings-interiors; Valdez; Heron, Bob]
.1067 – [Camps and camping]
.1068 – [Camps and camping]
.1069 – Mourning McKinley’s Death Liscum Oct. 4, 1907 (corrected to read) 1901 [Fort Liscum; McKinley, William Pres. U.S. 1843-1901]
.1070 – Virgin Bay [Virgin Bay]
.1071 – Keystone Canyon Falls [Keystone Canyon]
.1072 – [Hydraulic mining; Chititu Camp]
.1073 – [unidentified]
.1074 – (Hunter with trophy sheep) [Hunting trophies]
.1075 – [Hydraulic mining; Camps and camping]
.1076 – [Rivers]
.1077 – (Cabbages growing?) [Agriculture]
.1078 – [Hydraulic mining]
.1079 – [Mines and mining; Camps and camping; People]
.1080 – Tacoma Claim-Mouth Miller Gulch by P.S. Hunt Valdez 808 [Camps and camping; Mines and mining]
.1081 – A Rest at Noon-Chistochena River. By P.S. Hunt Valdez 814 [Chistochina River; Pack train; Transportation-horses; Sleds]
.1082 – [Valdez; Levy (A.L.) & Co.]
.1083 – [Horses]
.1084 – [Privies]
.1085 – [Log cabins]
.1086 – [Pack train; Transportation-Horses]
.1087 – [Hydraulic mining; People]
.1088 – [Mountains]
.1089 – [Pack train; Transportation-horses; Sleds]
1090 – [unidentified]
1091 – [Horses]
1092 – [Indians of North America]
1093 – (on back) Fish on docs at Orca July 28, 1901 [Canneries; Orca-Docks]
1094 – (on back) U.P. train en route San Francisco to Portland Oregon Aug 1901 [Railroads]
1095 – [Fort Liscum; Ordnance]
1096 – (on back) Excelsior at docs Orca Sept. 3, 1901 Capt. H. Corring (?) down docks [Excelsior (steamship); Orca-Docks]
1097 – (on back) Wrangell Narrows cloud effects [Wrangell Narrows]
1098 – [Excelsior (Steamship)]
1099 – (on back) Indian graveyard Bella Bella [Bella Bella, B.C.]
1100 – (on back) Valdez [Boats and boating; Valdez]
1101 – [Rivers]
1101A – [Indians of North America; Camps and camping]
1101B – Native Girl [Indians of North America; Camps and camping]
1102 – [unidentified]
1103 – [Bridges]
1104 – (Soldier at attention building under construction) [Houses and building; U.S. Army]
1105 – (Landscape) [unidentified]
1106 – [Gold mines and mining]
1107 – [Log cabins; Caches?]
1108 – (Campfire) [Camps and camping]
1109 – [Sleds; Sled dogs]
1110 – [Transportation-Horses; Copper Center?]
1111 – [Indians of North America; Camps and camping]
1112 – [Boats and boating]
1113 – [Gold mines and mining-Nizina District; Dan Creek]
1114 – [Rivers]
1115 – [Roads, plank]
1116 – [Houses and buildings-interiors; Log cabins; Crary Family; Mineral Creek]
1117 – [Rivers]
1118 – [Mountains]
1119 – [Glaciers]
1120 – [unidentified]
1121 – [Log cabins; Valdez-1895-1899]
1122 – [unidentified]
1123 – [unidentified]
1124 – [Transportation-Horses]
1125 – [Rivers]
1126 – [Transportation-Horses; Camps and camping]
1127 – [Transportation-Horses; Pack train]
1128 – [Indians of North America]
1129 – 4/95 [Stream crossing; Railroads, cable]
1130 – Dog Team Gov. Pack Train [Pack train; Transportation-Horses]
.1131 – [unidentified]
.1132 – Nome Beach [Nome-Beach; Gold mines and mining-Nome]
.1133 – (Nome?) [Docks, piers and wharves; Nome]
.1134 – Nome [Nome; Cribbs and Rogers, Druggist, Nome; Nome City Drug Store, Nome; Simson Bros. Men’s Outfitters, Nome; Nome, Front Street; Daglow (Store), Nome; Vera, (C.A.) cigar Store, Nome; Bodega Saloon, Nome; Warwick (Hotel), Nome; Nome-Festivals]
.1135 – [Rivers]
.1136 – Valdez [Valdez; Houses and buildings-Valdez (vicinity)]
.1137 – Valdez [Valdez; Houses and building-Valdez]
.1138 – Edwards House [Houses and buildings-Valdez; People-Valdez]
.1139 – Valdez [City Meat Market; Broadway Pharmacy; Root, W.E., Store; Kern, P.E., Gold and Silversmith; Merchant’s Café; Gold Dust Exchange; McKinley Street]
.1140 – Slate Creek
.1141 – [Camps and camping; Sawmills]
.1142 – [Hydraulic mining]
.1143 – [Totems]
.1144 – [Ships]
.1145 – [Ships; People]
.1146 – [Fishes; Docks, piers, and wharves]
.1147 – Nan-Carl [Crary, Carl; Crary-Henderson, Nan]
.1148 – [Mountains]
.1149 – Fort Liscum [Fort Liscum]
.1150 – [Log cabins]
.1151 – [Boats and boating]
.1152 – [Log cabins]
.1153 – Kuskulana (Pat) “Glory Hole” [Kuskulana-Glory Hole]
.1154 – [Hydraulic mining; People]
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.1155 – [Mountain sheep]
.1156 – (town under construction) [see B62.1.1157, B62.1.1167; Camps and camping]
.1157 – (town under construction) [also B62.1.1167, B62.1.1156; Camps and camping; Log cabins]
.1158 – [Lynx]
.1159 – (Gold panner with dog) [Miners; Gold panning]
.1160 – Graveyard at Valdez [Cemeteries; French, W.W.]
.1161 – (Trail in the snow) [unidentified]
.1162 – [Gold mines and mining]
.1163 – Chititu [Chititu Creek]
.1164 – Kotsena Glacier [Kotsina Glacier; Pack Train]
.1165 – [People]
.1166 – [Camps and camping; Ice fishing]
.1167 – (town under construction) [see 62.1.1156, B62.1.1157; Camps and camping; Log cabins]
.1168 – [Boats and boating; Sun-rising and setting]
.1169 – [see B62.1.1269-same setting and people; Boats and boating; People-Valdez; Valdez; Valdez-Churches]
.1170 – [People; Mountains]
.1171 – [Scenery]
.1172 – [Mountains]
.1173 – (Shaft in a hillside) [Copper mines and mining-Latouche Island; Mine railroads; Tunnels; Latouche Island; Beatson (A.K.) Copper Mine]
.1174 – [Pack Trains; Transportation-Horses]
.1175 – [Camps and camping; People]
.1176 – Worden [Valdez; John E. Worden, photographer]
.1177 – (Katalla?) [Oil wells]
.1178 – [Camps and camping; People; Sleds; Transportation-Horses]
.1179 – [Hydraulic mining; Rivers]
.1180 – [Scenery; Shorelines]
.1181 – Nizina Mine-Chititu [People-Nizina District; Houses and buildings-interiors; copying from contact print; dup neg shows central deterioration of nitrate neg]
.1182 – [Mines and mining; Hydraulic mining]
.1183 – [Bridges; Transportation-Horses; Wagons, log rail]
.1184 – [unidentified]
.1185 – [Log cabins]
.1186 – [(same locale as B62.1.1183); Bridges; Transportation-Horses; Wagons, log rail]
.1187 – town and dam under construction [(same site as B62.1.1190); see B62.1.1157; Dams; Camps and camping]
.1188 – [Scenery]
.1189 – (Lady in fur boa and fancy hat sitting on top of a cache. [Caches; People]
.1190 – [Dams]
.1191 – [Bridges; Transportation-Horses; Wagons, log rail]
.1192 – [Valdez; Valdez, Masonic Hall]
.1193 – [Sitka, St. Michael’s Cathedral]
.1194 – [Hydraulic mining]
.1195 – [Wagons, log rail; Camps and camping; People]
.1196 – [(see B62.1.1189); Caches; People]
.1197 – [Valdez; The Northern (Hotel)]
.1198 – [(see B62.1.1157, same camp); Camps and camping; Log cabins]
.1199 – 1903 Nizina Mine Claims, Nizina [Nizina Mines Company]
.1200 – Nizina Trail to Nizina Mine 1903 [Nizina Trail]
.1201 – [same town as B62.1.1187, et al; Camps and camping]
.1202 – [Hydraulic mining; Rivers]
.1203 – (Rocks formations) [Scenery]
.1204 – (Children at a picnic?) [Indians of North America]
.1205 – [Hydraulic mining]
1206 – [Lumber; Sawmills?]
1207 – [same lady as in B62.1.1189 and B62.1.1196; People]
1208 – [Copper River Draying Co., Valdez; Valdez; (The) Bohemian Bar, Valdez]
1209 – [(same camp as B62.1.1167, et. al); Camps and camping]
1210 – [Houses and buildings]
1211 – [Indians of North America-Alaska; Sleds]
1212 – [Indians of North America-Alaska; Indians of North America-Alaska-Dwellings]
1213 – [Scenery]
1214 – [Gunther, Dr. A.V.; Houses and buildings-Valdez; People-Valdez]
1215 – Judge Brown’s house across st. from Crary House [Valdez; Brown Fred M. Judge; Valdez-Churches (?); Horses]
1216 – (Two men pounding a stake) [People]
1217 – [Glaciers]
1218 – (Snow) [Valdez (?)]
1219 – [Mountains; Drum, Mount]
1220 – [Log cabins-construction (?); Mines and mining (?); Miners]
1221 – [Miners and mining; Tunnels (?)]
1222 – Copper Center-Mt. Drum [Drum, Mount; Copper Center]
1223 – [Houses and building]
1224 – 1909 Cold Bay Aleuts [another copy 11x14; People-Aleutian Islands; Bidarkas; Cold Bay]
1225 – [Fishing-Alaska (?)]
1226 – [Houses and buildings; People]
1227 – Nan and Prof Bunnell and classes Valdez School [Crary-Henderson, Nan; Bunnell, Professor; People-Valdez; Valdez-Schools]
1228 – At 58 mile telegraph station Barn in lower left called “The Barns” [WAMCATS Washington-Alaska Military Cable and Telegraph System; Barns; Log cabins]
1229 – [Camps and camping]
1230 – [Athapascan Indians-Dwellings; Ahtena Indians]
1231 – 1903 Nizina Mine [Hydraulic mining; Nizina Mines Company]
1232 – 1903 Rex Creek-Tributary of Chititu [Miners; Chititu Camp; Nizina Mines Company]
1233 – 1903 Nizina Mine [Hydraulic mining; Gold mines & mining-Nizina District; Nizina Mines Company]
1234 – 1903 Nizina Mine [Hydraulic mining; Camps and camping; Nizina Mines Company; Chititu Creek]
1235 – 1903 Chititu Nizina Country [Hydraulic mining; Nizina Mines Company]
1236 – 1903 Nizina Mine [Miners; Nizina Mines Company]
1237 – Dan Creek-Trib. of Nizina R. 1903 Chititu Country Nizina Mine [Hydraulic mining; Nizina Mines Co.]
1238 – 1903 Claims Nizina Chititu Development Co. [Chititu Creek]
1239 – Cold Bay Aleuts-1909 [People-Aleutian Islands; Bidarkas; Cold Bay]
1240 – [Rivers]
1241 – [Pack Trains; Transportation-Horses]
1242 – Roadhouse Cabin on trail (Nizina) [Nizina River drainage]
1243 – [Glaciers; Mountains]
1244 – [Camps and camping]
1245 – [Camps and camping]
1246 – 1903 Groups, etc. Chititu [Hydraulic mining; Chititu Camp]
1247 – [Miners]
1248 – [Pack train]
1249 – [Furs; Houses and buildings]
1250 – [Hunting-Alaska?]
1251 – (Bridge over the Tsina River, about 37 ½ miles on the Richardson Highway from Valdez) Teikhell Bridge [same bridge as B62.1.2027; Tsina River; Tiekel River]
1252 – [Mountains]
1253 – (Copper River?) [Copper River?]
1254 – [Scenery]
1255 – [Rivers]
1256 – (Glory hole) [Mines and mining; Kuskulana-Glory Hole]
1257 – (Pack horse and rider fording a stream.) [Transportation-Horses]
1258 – (Former settlement?) [unidentified]
1259 – [Log cabins; People]
1260 – [Glaciers; Thompson Pass]
1261 – [Glaciers; Thompson Pass]
1262 – [Glaciers; Thompson Pass]
1263 – [Glaciers; Thompson Pass]
1264 – [Sleds; Sled dogs]
1265 – (Valdez front the bay including docks.) [Docks, piers and wharves]
1266 – [Copper River Draying Co., Valdez]
1267 – (Valdez circa 1900) [Hotel Valdez; Bay View House]
1268 – [Shorelines]
1269 – [same groups of Valdez boys as B62.1.1169; Boats and boating; People-Valdez; Valdez; Houses and buildings-Valdez]
1270 – [Moose]
1271 – (Tailings) Kennecott Glacier [Mines and mining; Kennicott Glacier; Kuskulana-Glory Hole]
1272 – (Glory hole) Kennecot Glacier [same neg. as L – 12; Mines and mining; Kennicott Glacier; Kuskulana-Glory Hole]
1273a – (Glory hole) [Mines and mining; Kennicott Glacier; Kuskulana-Glory Hole]
1273b – H. Brown’s dog
1274 – Tiekhell River [Tiekel River]
1275 - [Log cabins; Waterfalls]
1276- 1903 Nizina Mine [Camps and camping; Hydraulic mining; Nizina Mines Company]
1277 – Ladies tent [People; Chititu Camp]
1278 – (Nizina Mine Trail, 1903) C.N.C. (Crary) & horses [Mountains; Transportation-Horses; Crary Family]
1279 – [Camps and camping; People]
1280 – 5th Mrs. Ernie Wheat [Boats and boating; People; Wheat, Mrs. Ernie]
.1281 – Glacier [Glaciers]
.1282 – Yakataga beach diggings, 1903 [similar view B62.1.55; Hydraulic mining; Cape Yakataga, 1903; Gold mines and mining;-Cape Yakataga District; Miners]
.1283 – Cape Yakataga Beach diggings, 1903 [same photo B62.1.53; Hydraulic mining; Cape Yakataga, 1903; Gold mines and mining-Cape Yakataga; Miners]
.1284 – [identified as Cape Yakataga beach diggings from photos B62.1.53-57; Hydraulic mining; People; 1903; Gold mines and mining-Cape Yakataga; Miners]
.1285 – (Boy carrying girl) [People]
.1286 – [Pack Train; Sleds]
.1287 – [Hydraulic mining; Chititu Camp?]
.1288 – 1903 Nizina Mine Chititu Country near Kotsina River, Dan Creek-Trib of Nizina River [Hydraulic mixing; Chititu Camp; Gold mines and mining-Nizina District; Nizina Mines Co.]
.1289 – [Chititu Creek?; Scenery]
.1290 – [Scenery; Chititu Camp?]
.1291 – Chititu Claims 1903 Rex Gulch. McNeer & Bert Garvey (front). Nizina Mine, Chititu Development Co. Groups, etc. [Chititu Creek; People-Nizina District; Gold mines and mining-Nizina District; McNeer, ?; Garvey, Bert; dup shows central deterioration, copying from contact print]
.1292 – 1903 Nizina Mine (& Trail) camp scenes [Chititu Creek?; Camps and camping; Nizina Mines Company]
.1293 – Valdez Glacier Early Route to Interior [Sleds]
.1294 – [People; Ships]
.1295 – [Ships]
.1296 – [People; Ice]
.1297 – [Transportation-Horses]
.1298 – [Docks, piers and wharves; Seward; James Dollar (steamship)]
.1299 – [Seward; Alaska Central Commercial Co.-Seward; Commerce Saloon, Seward; Northern Saloon, Seward]  
.1300 – [House and buildings; Sleds]
.1302 – First Valdez School Old City Hall. 1. Alice LIEDY-governor Liedy's daughter (not Gov. of Alaska). 2. Miss Moorehouse teacher about 1901 on Broadway or 1902. [Valdez-Schools; People-Valdez, 1900-1909; Moorehouse, Miss; Liedy, Alice; Valdez-City Hall; Valdez, Broadway (street); School teachers]
.1303 – Moose Hall-Valdez [People-Valdez]
.1304 – [Valdez]
.1305 – [Pack Train; Transportation-Horses]
.1306 – [Ships]
.1307 – (Sign on store-Needle Work [unintelligible line] Lesson Given. [Needle Work (store); Valdez]
.1308 – [Agriculture; Heath Hotel]
.1309 – [People; Camps and camping]
.1310 – [Scenery]
.1311 – Florence Root-Bell of Valdez [Valdez; Broadway Pharmacy; Root, Florence; People-Valdez; City Meat Market; Kern, P.E. Gold and Silversmith]
.1312 – [Houses and buildings-Valdez]
.1313 – [Glaciers]
.1314 – [Houses and buildings; Dogs]
.1315 – (man standing on power pole in snowy Valdez) [Montana Hotel(?); Hotel Nizina; Alameda (Hotel?)]
.1316 – Dance at Moose Hall [Valdez; People-Valdez; Public buildings-interiors]
.1317 – [Valdez, Moose Hall; Public buildings-interiors; Valdez-festivals; People-Valdez]
.1318 – Keystone “Horsetail” Falls [Waterfalls; Keystone Canyon]
.1319 – (Miles) Bros. photographer 1902. Roadhouse at junction of Tonsina T. With Copper R. man in military coat-Doc Billum man at right – E. Slotta and his family [same as B62.1.561, B62.1.1747; People-1900-1909; Billum, Doc.; Ahtena, Indians; Slotta, E., Hotels, taverns, etc.-Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.1320 – [Scenery]
.1321 – [People]
.1322 - [Valdez; People-Valdez; Sled Dogs; Adams, A. Hudson]
.1323 – [same as B62.1.571, B62.1.1795; Ahtena Indians; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings]
.1324 – [Ellamar Mining Co.; Copper mines and mining-Ellamar]
.1325 – [Moose]
.1326 – [Ellamar Mining Co.; Copper mines and mining-Ellamar]
.1327 – [Horses; Bridges]
.1328 – [Horses; Bridges]
.1329 – [People]
.1330 – [Ahtena Indians; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings]
.1331 – [People]
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.1332 – Valdez from Sugarloaf Mt. Cantwell [Sugarloaf Mountain]
.1334 – P.S. Hunt [Valdez; Valdez-churches; People-Valdez]
.1335 – [Valdez; Valdez Real Estate Agency; Northern Steam Laundry; Sled dogs; People-Valdez]
.1336 – Waiting to see the first spike driven, laying the rails of the Valdez-Yukon Ry., Aug. 16 ‘06. P.S. Hunt G946. US455 [People-Valdez, 1900-09; Valdez-Yukon Railway]
.1337 – Gathering to see the first spike (copper driven in the construction of the Valdez-Yukon Ry. Aug. 16 ’06. P.S. Hunt G943 US455 [Valdez-Yukon Railway]
.1339 – Natives at Willow Creek. P.S. Hunt G758 [Ahtena Indians; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings]

.1341 – Looking east on the Main St. in Cordova, Alaska May 31, ’08. P.S. Hunt G1845 [Council, Dr.; Pioneer Drug Store; Cordova-Hospital; Diggs, Joseph E., Gen’l Merchandise; Seattle Bar; Northern Saloon; The Dexter; B.B. Baker & Restaurant]

.1342 – Looking west on the Main St. of Cordova, Alaska. Continuation of G1842. May 31, ’08. P.S. Hunt G1844 [Diggs, Joseph E., Gen’l Merchandise; Seattle Bar; Chase, Dr.; Pioneer Drug Store; Manard, Dr.; Brown, Dr., Dentist; Hood, Mrs., Ladies Furnishings (Store)]

.1343 – Third bench camp – Valdez Glacier. 1898. [Camps and camping]

.1344 – Boat building at head of Klutena River. Spring of 1898 [Boats and boating; Klutina River]

.1345 – 1898 Camp on Klutena Lake [Klutina Lake]


.1347 – Keystone Canyon [Waterfalls; Transportation-Horses; Sleds]


.1349 – Camp Comfort. P.S. Hunt G1590 [Camp Comfort Roadhouse]


.1351 – Antonelle & Nelson’s Graders Camp No. 2, 4 miles from Valdez on Alaska Home Ry. Sept. 7 ’07.P.S. Hunt G1578 [same as B62.1A.386; Alaska Home Railroad; Antonelle & Nelson; Camps and camping]


.1353 – Antonelle & Nelsons Graders Camp No. 2., Alaska Home Ry., Sept. 7 ’07. 4 miles from Valdez. P.S. Hunt G1580 [Alaska Home Railroad; Antonelle & Nelson; Camps and camping]

.1354 – Alaska Home Ry. Engineers at Camp Comfort Sept. 7, ’07. P.S. Hunt G1592 [Alaska Home Railroad; Camp Comfort Roadhouse; People-Valdez-1900-09; Surveying]

.1355 – [same photo as B62.1.1967; Katalla; Hotel Northern]


.1357 – The first upset with the steamer “Chityna’s” Firebox. P.S. Hunt G1168 [Chitina (riverboat); Transportation-Horses; Sleds]

.1358 – Firebox for Copper River Steamer “Chityna” Weight 5700 lbs. P.S. Hunt G1164 [Chitina (riverboat); Valdez; People-Valdez; Levy (A.L.) & Co.]

.1359 – “After the Storm” Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1143


.1361 – [People; Bears; Sleds]

.1362 – McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1141 [Kern, P.E., Gold & Silversmith; Owl Drug Co.; Transportation-horses]
1364 – Valdez Transportation Co.’s teams at their cache on top of Tasnuna Divide en route to Gray’s Camp on Kotsina River – with three hundred five tons of freight. Jan. 15, ‘07. P.S. Hunt G1108 [Transportation-Horses]
1366 – Tasnuna Divide. Cantwell. [Transportation-Horses]
1367 – Firebox for the first Copper River Steamer “Chityna.” Weight 5700 lbs. “Chever” Hazelet. George Meals. P.S. Hunt G1167 [Chitina (riverboat); Transportation-Horses; Hazelet, “Chever”; Meals, George; People-Valdez; The Imperial]
1368 – Firebox for the first Copper River Steamer. “Chityna” Weight 5700 lbs. P.S. Hunt G1166 [Chitina (riverboat); Transportation-Horses; Sleds; Valdez]
1369 – Valdez, Alaska, 1906. Cantwell [Hotel Nizina]
1370 – Valdez, Alaska. Cantwell [Hotel Nizina; McKinley Hall; Newspaper Office; Valdez Mercantile Co.]
1371 – Valdes, Alaska. Cantwell photo. [Valdez; Blacksmith Shop]
1372 – Valdes, Alaska; Cantwell [Valdez]
1373 – Cantwell [Valdez-churches]
1374 – Keystone Ave., Valdez, Alaska. From across McKinley St. looking SW, June 5, 1905. P.S. Hunt G290 [Larsons Studio; Grand Hotel]
1375 – McKinley St. Valdez, Alaska. From across Keystone Ave., looking NW June 5, 1905 [Grand Hotel; Owl Drug Co.; Broadway Pharmacy; White, Al (Store?); The Senate (Bar); P.S. Hunt, photographer (illegible)]
1376 – H. Curtis Elliott and party leaving Valdez for Elliott Creek, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1507 [Elliott, H. Curtis; Wolf (J.E.) Store; Transportation-Horses; People-Valdez]
1382 – Columbia Glacier. P.S. Hunt G343
1383 – Unga, Alaska. S.S. Dora and Elephant Rock in the distance. P.S. Hunt G1331 [Dora (steamship); Houses & buildings-Unga]
1384 – Cape Sarichef Light House, Unimak Pass, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1382 [Unimak Island; Lighthouses; Houses & buildings-Unimak Island]
.1386 – Landing horses at Portage Bay, Alaska, from S.S. Dora. P.S. Hunt G1346 [same photo B62.1A.276; Boats & boating]
.1387 – Hoisting a kicker from S.S. Dora in Portage Bay, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1347 [Dora (Steamship); Horses]
.1388 – Natives in Bidarkis made of skins. Cold Bay, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1317 [Cold Bay; Bidarkas; People-Aleutian Islands]
.1389 – Sand Point, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1340; Buildings, left to right and back to front: Bunkhouse; Hotel; Owner’s son’s residence; Blacksmith shop; U.S. Customs House; *Warehouse & Saltery & Carpenter shop (large building); shelter for dressing cod fish (at end of wharf) *General store & post office (established 1891); owner’s house *Still standing July, 1987 per Aleutian Times, July, 1987 [Boats & boating]
.1390 – Her last resting place at Sand Point, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1345 [Shipwrecks]
.1391 – Kodiak, Alaska
.1392 – Native Village at Seldovia, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1285 [Post Office; Seldovia-Churches]
.1393 – Sea lions on Seal Rocks, near Seward, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1269
.1395 – Mr. A.A. Anderson and ___’ 6” brown bear Bales City (?)______Bay. By P.S. Hunt G1325 [Hunting trophies]
.1396 – Russian cemetery, Unalaska, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1372 [Cemeteries-Unalaska]
.1397 – King Salmon, Esquimaux natives and a kayak boat made of skins. Nushagak, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1413 [Eskimos; Salmon (fish)]
.1398 – Rock on which a whole tribe of natives was exterminated, near Unga, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G1337 [Unga Island]
.1399 - #32 Along the Alaskan Coast. Cantwell. Jack Pot Bay? [Scenery]
.1400 - #133 A Mountain Lake-Knights Id. Alaska. Cantwell. [Knight Island]
.1401 – Bird’s eye view of resident portion of Valdez. June 26, 1905. P.S. Hunt G313 [Valdez-Churches; Houses & buildings-Valdez; McKinley Hall]
.1402 – Valdez, Alaska – ’06. Cantwell. [Valdez-Dock; McKinley St.; Hotel Nizina]
.1403 – Upper Falls-Solomon’s Gulch. Flume to powerhouse around bend. Trail to Fort Liscum [Bridges; Waterfalls]
.1404 – Rev. Dr. F.C. Taylor’s garden, Valdez. Showing flower bed. Behind Catholic Church. P.S. Hunt, G24 [Taylor, Rev. Dr. F.C.; Valdez-Churches; Flowers]
.1405 – Cable Office, Valdez, and sergeants in charge. Oct. 1, 1904. P.S. Hunt, G67 [Telegraph Office; People-Valdez-1900-09]
.1408 – Boulder Bay, Alaska. P.S. Hunt G880
.1409 – The Ellamar mine from end of wharf. April 17, ’05. P.S. Hunt, Valdez, G208 [Ellamar Mining Co.]
.1410 – Elemar Alaska from hill at head of Virgin Bay, April 17, ’05. P.S. Hunt, Valdez G280? [Ellamar]
.1411 – G714 [Log Cabins; P.S. Hunt, P.S., photographer]
.1413 - ? outfit, 23 mules and horses, 46 sleds and 12 tons of whiskey and hardware, leaving Valdez for Fairbanks. ? 9, ’05. First section 1905 [same photo B62.1.959, B62.1A.221; Transportation-Horses; Sleds; Valdez, Bank; Hemple and Dougherty Store; Hotel St. Elias; People-Valdez-1900-09; P.S. Hunt, photographer G170]

.1414 – Outfits at Ernestine Roadhouse. P.S. Hunt G794 [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]

.1415 – [Agriculture; Houses & buildings]

.1416 – Copper Center, U.S. Telegraph Station and Klutina River Bridges. P.S. Hunt G750 [WAMCATS Washington-Alaska Military Cable & Telegraph System]

.1417 – Looking up Keystone Canyon showing C.R. & N.W. Ry. grade from top of first cut. Aug. 12, ’06. P.S. Hunt G920 [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]


.1419 – [Sled dogs; Sleds]

.1420 – The way to get out of a chuckhole. P.S. Hunt G676 [same photo B62.1A.312; Transportation-Horses; Sleds]

.1421 – Gov. John G. Brady turning the first shovel of earth in the construction of the Alaska Home Ry. 1:10 P.M. Aug. 13, ’07. P.S. Hunt G1535 [same photo B62.1A.758; Brady John G.; Alaska Home Railroad; People-Valdez, 1900-09; The Copper Block; Bowling Alley; Thompson, Dr.]

.1422 – Valdez citizens gathering to see Gov. Brady turn the first shovel of earth in the actual construction of the Alaska Home Ry. 1 P.M. Aug. 13, ’07; P.S. Hunt G1534 [Brady, John G.; Alaska Home Railroad; People-Valdez, 1900-09; The Copper Block; Daggett, C.T.; Thompson, Dr.]


.1426 – Government camp 1 mile north of Tonsina. Waiting for dinner. P.S. Hunt G735 [Sleds; Transportation-Horses; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]

.1427 – Unalaska [Ships]
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.1428a – “Looking south from top 3rd bench”. [Copper River Valley]

.1428x – Birds eye view of Copper River Valley, Alaska. Prepared for Andrew Holman, Copper Center, Alaska. 1901, showing military road and telegraph line, Telegraph stations and prospector trails. [Copper River-Maps; Holman, Andrew; WAMCATS Washington-Alaska Military Cable and Telegraph System; this is also a page from Alaska Prospector Jan 8, ’03]

.1428 – Valdez citizens grading Alaska Home Ry. 1-15 P.M. Aug. 13, ’07. P.S. Hunt G1536 [same as B62.1.942; . Alaska Home Railroad; People-Valdez-1900-09; The Copper Block; Thompson, Dr.; Bowling Alley]
“Valdez Bay from Glacier” [mark on negative is Sugarloaf Mountain; Valdez Glacier]

“Valdez Glacier”

“Valdez Glacier”

“Valdez Glacier”

“Valdez Mining Company?”

“Valdez Mine cropping” [Valdez Mining Company]

“V.M. Co. Lode” [Valdez Mining Company]

“Mt. Drum & Copper Center. [same photo B62.1.2001; Drum, Mount]

“Float from Valdez Mine” [Valdez Mining Company]

[Valdez Mining Company; People-Valdez (vicinity)]

“Cropping and slide-Valdez mine” [Valdez Mining Company]

“Mt. side south of Valdez mine” [Valdez Mining Company]

“Valdez Mine Cropping” [Valdez Mining Company]

“On Valdez Glacier” [People-Valdez (vicinity)]

“Prospecting for a Horse Trail Glacier” [Valdez Glacier]

Trail over Valdez Glacier

Valdez Glacier

Valdez Glacier

“Valdez Glacier”

“Looking up Glacier from V.M. Co. Cropping” [Valdez Glacier; Valdez Mining Company]

“Mt. side at location V.M. Co. Mine. [Valdez Mining Company]

Valdez Glacier

Valdez Glacier

Valdez Glacier

Valdez Glacier

“Pack train en route to Glacier.” [Valdez Glacier]

“Snowshoes and snowshoeing; People]

“Packing mine Timbers” Oct. 1910 Carl Crary ready for trip into Nizina country. [Pack train; Crary, Carl]

“Packing Mine Timbers”; Loading pack horses; Horses in Crary’s yard (see back of photo for other info.) [Pack train; Crary residence]

The Nome News 3-10-1900 [Nome News (Newspaper); Dawson City, Y T-Fires]

The Nome News March 10, 1900 [Nome News (Newspaper)]

“Tiekel Flood” [Floods; Tiekel Store and Reading Room]

“Flood at Tiekell [Tiekel; Floods]

“Launching up Wood’s Canyon” [Wood Canyon; Boats and boating]

“Str. Nizina-Mile 124 [Nizina (riverboat)]

“At Miles Glacier Bridge-May 10. Lenoir, Delong, Whittlesy, Romig, Hazlett, Donohoe, Boryer, Dennison, Kahn” [same photo at B62.1.807; Crary neg. 1910-94 [Romig, Joseph Herman; Dennison, Pink]
1468 – “Camp Mile 126” Edwards camp-canyon [Camps and camping; Copper River and Northwestern Railway (?)]
1469 – “Alganik-Cordova Road” [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
1470 – “Rock slide Copper River Ry” Blockade [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
1471 – “Snow shed. Copper River Ry. [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
1472 – “Copper River. Bridge 27A [second negative very similar, not identical; Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Miles Glacier Bridge (?)]
1473 – [Copper River and Northwestern Railway-Construction]
1474 – “Copper River Ry” Along the Rapids [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
1475 – “Eyak, June 1910” [Bridges, Groceries & supplies]
1476 – “Cordova 1910”
1477 – “First St. Cordova-From Red Dragon-1910” [Frame’s Café; Blum, (S) & Co.]
1478 – “Second St., Cordova-1910
1479 – “A Street Cordova”
1480 – “First St. Cordova, May 1910” [Spokane Bar; Montana Bar; Keystone Laundry; Cordova House; Stockholm (store); Wellington (store); First and Last; Frames’ Café]
1481 – “Cleaning Fish. Bear Creek, 1910 [Alaska Northern Railway]
1482 – “En route to Bear Creek, June, 1910” N. Ry. A.24 (crewcar) [Railroads; Richardson, Wilds Preston; Alaska Northern Railway]
1483 – Fishing party, Seward, June 1910 [Richardson, Wilds Preston; Alaska Northern Railway]
1484 – Main Street, Seward, June 1910 [Boardwalks; Pacific Coast Trading Co; U.S. Commissioner’s Office; Seward Bakery]
1485 – “Trout for Dinner Bear Creek” [Alaska Northern Railway]
1486 – “Sledding to Valdez Mine-Dec 1910, Brown-Dimond [same photo B62.1.1776; Sleds; Snowshoes and snowing; Valdez Mining Company; Brown, Harry; Dimond, Anthony J.]
1487 – P.S. Hunt J378. Iles-Erickson Pack train on Valdez Glacier near the foot [Iles-Erickson Quartz Claims]
1489 – P.S. Hunt J383. Temporary Camps of the Iles Erickson Quartz Claims from Valdez Glacier [Camps and camping]
1490 – “PS Hunt J384. Returning from the Iles-Erickson Quartz properties” [Iles-Erickson Quartz claims; Pack train]
1491 – “P.S. Hunt J380. Iles-Erickson Packtrain along the edge of Valdez Glacier [Iles-Erickson Quartz claims; Pack train]
1492 – “On wreck of Olympia” [Olympia (Steamship); Shipwrecks]
1493 – “Olympia’s Deck” [Olympia (Steamship); Shipwrecks]
1494 – Fat Man’s Race 4th July 1910 [Boston Lunch Room; Valdez, Festivals]
1495 – “July 4, 1910, McKinley Street [Hotel Seattle; Tony’s Bar; Valdez, Festivals]
1496 – Tillicum Club Corner Val 4 July 1910 (on paper) [Valdez]
1497 – “July 4, 1910” “Val” (on paper) [Valdez, Festivals]
1498 – P.S. Hunt, J2056. Panning out the melted gold and silver, Valdez fire
1499 – Black Diamond Mine. Valdez Bay, Alaska
.1501 – Gold Creek, Valdez Bay, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, J 402
.1502 – Mineral Creek, Valdez, Bay, Alaska. P.S. Hunt J399
.1503 – Jess and Calvin-Shoup Bay-Feb, 1911 [Miners; Mine railroads]
.1504 – “Sealey-Davis Camp Feb. 1911” [Sealey-Davis Mine; Gold mines and mining-Prince William Sound District]
.1505 – “Ellis Imperial Camp Feb. 1911.” [Ellis Imperial Mine; Gold mines and mining-Prince William Sound District]
.1508 – “Shoup Glacier from Sealey-Davis camp” Cliff mine tender in Shoup’s Bay Valdez Bayboat [Gold mines and mining-Prince William Sound District]
.1509 – Cliff Mill and camp-Feb. 1911 [Gold mines and mining-Prince William Sound District]
.1510 – “Sealey-Davis camp Feb. 1911.” Shoup Bay [Gold mines and mining-Prince William Sound District]
.1511 – Icebergs, Columbia Glacier Bay, 1910
.1512 – “Midwinter packing on glacier” Summit-Thompson Pass [Valdez Glacier; Pack train]
.1513 – Erickson-Wilson, Valdez dock [People]
.1514 – Copper River Ry. Across Delta. Overflow on track-Cordova [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.1515 – “Flirt’ Cordova” [Boats and boating; Flirt (Boat)]
.1516 – “Cordova” [Docks, piers and wharves]
.1517 – “July 4, 1913 Valdez-Glacier (Broadway) Ave [Valdez-Festivals]
.1518 – “Testing the new water system. Valdez, Sept. 11-13. P.S. Hunt J1450” [Valdez-Utilities; Copper Block]
.1520 – Reservation Ave.-Valdez. (see photo back: lists) McKinley Hall A. Dimond’s Law Office, Moose Hall, Homes of: Orchard family; T. Leroy; Judge & Mrs. Overfield. [Orchard, Lt. and Mrs.; Overfield, Mr.; Leroy, Tessie; Dimond, Anthony J.]
.1521 – [Unidentified]
.1522 – [Unidentified]
.1523 – [Inside passage (??)]
.1524 – Mt. Drum from Nizina River Trail [Drum, Mount]
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.1525 – VAL [Valdez; Valdez Café; The Log Cabin (Store)]
.1526 – [Valdez; Kern, P.E., Gold & Silversmith; Root, W.E., Store; Broadway Pharmacy; Post Office; U.S. Commissioner’s Office]
.1527 – [Valdez]
.1528 – [Valdez; City Meat Market; Merchant’s Café; Broadway Pharmacy; Kern, P.E., Gold & Silversmith; Root, W.E., Store; U.S. Commissioner’s Office]
1529 – [Broadway Pharmacy; Kern, P.E., Gold & Silversmith; People-Valdez]
1530 – [see also B62.1.1169 and B62.1.1269; Valdez; Valdez-Churches; Boats and boating; People-Valdez]
1531 – [see also B62.1.1223; Houses & buildings]
1532 – VAL [Valdez; Camps and camping; Saws and sawing]
1533 – [Sleds]
1534 – [Camps and camping]
1535 – [Transportation-Horses]
1536 – [Bridges]
1537 – Slate Creek Mine Camp [Camps and camping]
1538 – [Sled dogs; People]
1539 – Along the trail [Camps and camping; People]
1540 – Along the trail [Mountain sheep; Hunting trophies]
1541 – Along the trail [Camps and camping]
1542 – Along the trail [Camps and camping; Hunting trophies]
1543 – [Ahtena Indians; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings]
1544 – [Ahtena Indians]
1545 – [Ahtena Indians]
1546 – [Ahtena Indians]
1547 – [Transportation-Horses]
1548 – [Hydraulic mining]
1549 – [Hydraulic mining]
1550 – [People]
1551 – (Log road for wagons) [log rail]
1552 – [Sleds; Transportation-Horses; Camps and camping]
1553 – [Transportation-Horses; Valdez, McKinley Street]
1554 – [Transportation-Horses]
1555 – (Group of men at gold claim?) Group, Discovery-Lowe River [People]
1556 – Discovery-Lowe River [Discovery claim]
1557 – [Camps and camping]
1558 – [People]
1559 – Men playing chess [People; Houses & buildings-Interiors]
1560 – [People]
1561 – [Mountains]
1562 – (a human skull) [Bones]
1563 – [People]
1564 – (a human skull) [Bones]
1565 – (Building front reads Copper River City) [same as B62.1.1737; Eyak; People-Eyak; Houses & buildings-Eyak]
1566 – [Log cabins]
1567 – [People]
1568 – [Houses & buildings]
1569 – [Docks, piers, and wharves]
1570 – [People]

0.1572 – “Fish Bros General Merchandise Prospectors, outfits a specialty highest price paid for furs” [Houses & buildings; Valdez, 1895-1899]

0.1573 – [People; Houses & buildings]

0.1574 – Panning in the Lowe River (man panning in river) [People; Lowe River; Gold panning]

0.1575 – [Wortmanns; Klondike Saloon]

0.1576 – [see also B62.1.194; Fort Liscum]

0.1577 – Pack train [Transportation-Horses; Valdez, McKinley Street]

0.1578 – [Identified on negative sleeve as Five Mile Roadhouse; Houses & buildings; People]

0.1579 – [Houses & buildings]

0.1580 – [Houses & buildings]

0.1581 – [Farms]

0.1582 – July 4, 1903 [Horses; Valdez, Festivals; Copper River and Northwestern Railway]

0.1583 – [Rivers]

0.1584 – [Glaciers]

0.1585 – [Miners]

0.1586 – [Rivers]

0.1587 – [Transportation-Horses; Lowe River (Valdez, vicinity)]

0.1588 – Crary Cabin-Valdez [Crary residence; Houses & buildings]

0.1589 – [Log cabins]

0.1590 – [Crary, Will H.]

0.1591 – [Means, Sam]

0.1592 – [People]

0.1593 – Valdez VAL [same as B62.1.359; Houses & buildings-Valdez; People-Valdez; Adams, A. Judson; Evans, J.S.]

0.1594 – [People; Ships]

0.1595 – Carl and Burro Packtrain [Crary, Carl; Pack train]

0.1596 – [Houses & buildings-Interiors]

0.1597 – [People]

0.1598 – [same group of people as in B62.1.1559. People; Houses & buildings-Interiors; Tillicum Club, Valdez; Crary, Carl; Lyons, Judge John; Fish, Fred; Blum, Meyer; Chess]

0.1599 – 488 Lyman [Indians of North America-Alaska; Indians of North American-Alaska-Dwellings]

0.1600 – [Houses & buildings]

0.1601 – [People]

0.1602 – [People; Hunting trophies; Crary, Carl; Means, Sam; Baker, Jim; Heron, Robert]

0.1603 – [People; Ships]

0.1604 – [Boats & boating; People]

0.1605 – [People]

0.1606 – [People; Ships]

0.1607 – [Broadway Pharmacy, Valdez; Valdez; Kern, P.E., Gold & silversmith, Valdez; People-Valdez]
.1608 – [People; Horses]
.1609 – [Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.1610 – [Valdez-Festivals; Valdez-1903; Fish, Jas. & Co., Valdez]
.1611 – Parade, July 4, 1903 [Valdez-Festivals; Snyder (J.G.) Store; Hotel St. Elias]
.1612 – Parade July 4, 1903 [Valdez-Festivals; Hotel St. Elias; Snyder (J.G.) Store]
.1613 – [Valdez-Festivals; People-Valdez; Valdez Bakery; 1903]
.1614 – [Valdez-Festivals; Transportation-Horses; 1903]
.1615 – Early 1903 (decorated cow) [Valdez-Festivals; Cattle]
.1616 – Billboard [Valdez-Carnivals; 1903; Fish Bros. Gen’l Merchandise]
.1617 – [Valdez-Festivals; People-Valdez; 1903]
.1618 – [Valdez-Festivals; The Imperial; Steel (?), W.G., Optician; The Log Cabin (Store); 1903]
.1619 – [Mountain Sheep]
.1620 – [Lynx]
.1621 – [Moose]
.1622 – [Moose; Hunting trophies; People-Valdez]
.1623 – [Mountains]
.1624 – [Mountains]
.1625 – [Glaciers]
.1626 – [Glaciers]
.1627 – [Glaciers]
.1628 – [Rivers]
.1629 – [Mountains]
.1630 – [Mountains]
.1631 – Miles Bros. photo, 1902. Roadhouse at junction of Tonsina R. with Copper R. Billum in military coat, at right-Slotta [same as B62.1.1319; Billum, Doc.; Ahtena Indians; Slotta, E.; Hotels, taverns, etc.-Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.1632 – [Ahtena Indians; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings]
.1633 – [Mules]
.1634 – [People]
.1635 – [Pearson, H.B.; Log cabins]
.1636 – [Horses; People]
.1637 – Bill Anaker & cabin [Anaker, Bill]
.1638 – [Transportation-horses; People]
.1639 – [Sled dogs]
.1640 – [Valdez-churches; Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.1641 – [Houses & buildings]
.1642 – [Scenery]
.1643 – [Rivers]
.1644 – [picture mounted upside down. Scenery]
.1645 – [Scenery]
.1646 – [Valdez-Festivals; People-Valdez; 1903]
.1647 – [Valdez-Festivals; 1903; Valdez Bakery; People-Valdez]
.1648 – Pie eating July 4, 1903 [Valdez-Festivals; People-Valdez]
.1649 – [Valdez]
.1692 – [Riggins Store; People-Valdez]
.1693 – [Camps and camping]
.1694 – [People]
.1695 – [Log Cabins; People; U.S. Army]
.1696 – [same as B62.1.1138. Edwards house; Houses & buildings-Valdez; People-Valdez]
.1697 – [Camps and camping; People]
.1698 – [Sled dogs; Sleds]
.1699 – [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.1700 – [Sled dogs; Sleds; People; Houses & buildings]
.1701 – [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.1702 – [People; Salmon (fish); Fish drying racks]
.1703 – 9/98 [Machinery; Sawmills?]
.1704 – (Log construction-probably Army Barracks) [Log cabins; Houses & buildings; U.S. Army]
.1705 – [Valdez?; Houses & buildings-Valdez?]
.1706 – [Valdez]
.1707 – [Valdez-churches; Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.1708 – [Log cabins; Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.1709 – [Valdez-Churches]
.1710 – [Valdez]
.1711 – [Houses and buildings-Valdez; People-Valdez]
.1712 – [Houses and buildings]
.1713 – [People]
.1714 – [People]
.1715 – [Camps and camping; People]
.1716 – [Transportation-Horses; Pack train]
.1717 – [Scenery]
.1718 – [Scenery]
.1719 – [Rivers]
.1720 – [Scenery]
.1721 – [Camps and camping; People]
.1722 – VAL [Valdez; Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.1723 – VAL [Sleds; Transportation-Horses; Levy (A.L.) & Co.; Valdez]
.1724 – [Valdez; Horses]
.1725 – [Houses & buildings-Valdez; Snyder (J.G.) Store; Hotel St. Elias]
.1726 – [People]
.1727 – [People; Camp Comfort Roadhouse]
.1728 – Seward 1905 [see also B62.1.60; Commerce Saloon; The Seattle (Saloon); Alaska Central Commercial Co.]

**Album 11**
.1729 – Chief George Yakatut [People; Police; Yakutat, Chief George]
.1730 – Main Street Valdez [Montana (Hotel?); Hotel Valdez; McKinley St.]
.1731 – Keystone Ave – Valdez [Snyder (J.G.) Store; Hotel St. Elias; Hemple & Doughtery Store; Fredkam’s Market]
.1732 – Valdez - Streets in Winter [Levy (A.L.) & Co.; Smith & Barton Lumber (Co?); Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.1733 – Valdez-Streets in Winter
.1734 – Valdez-Streets in Winter [Keystone Ave.; Snyder, (J.G.) Store; Hotel St. Elias; Sled dogs; Sleds]
.1735 – Winter Scene-Valdez Main St. [McKinley St.; Masonic Hall; Laundries; People-Valdez; Barbers]
.1736 – First Brewery, Valdez [Breweries; Houses and buildings-Valdez]
.1737 – O.W. Party at Eyak House-1899 (Building front reads Copper River City) [same as B62.1.1565; People, Eyak; Houses and buildings-Eyak]
.1738 – [Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.1739 – Sled Trains leaving for Fairbanks [Valdez; Blum (S.) & Co.; The Southern (Hotel); Frye-Bruhn Co.; D. and G. (Store); Newspaper Office; Valdez Bank & Mercantile Co.; Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.1740 – [Pack train]
.1741 – On the trail [Pack train]
.1742 – Landing on beach –’98 [Lighterage; Valdez, 1895-1899; People-Valdez-1890-99]
.1743 – J.G. Snyder (on right) Store 1898 [Snyder, J.G.; People-Valdez; Snyder (J.G.) Store]
.1744 – Keystone Ave. 1898 [Valdez; The Prescription Drug Store; Post Office]
.1745 – [Camps and camping]
.1746 – Copper River Indian Camp [same as B62.1.1330; Ahtena Indians; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings]
.1747 – At Camp Comfort (Roadhouse at junction of Tonsina River with Copper River Doc Billum E. Slotta) [same as B62.1.1319; People-1900-1909; Billum, Doc.; Ahtena Indians; Slotta, E.; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Lower Tonsina Roadhouse]
.1748 – Cub on stump [Bears; Hunting trophies]
.1749 – [Moose]
.1750 – Big Horn [Mountain sheep]
.1751 – [Lynx]
.1752 – [Lynx]
.1753 – [Camps and camping; People]
.1754 – [Transportation-Horses]
.1755 – [Transportation-Horses; Sleds; People-Valdez]
.1756 – Packtrain & group [Camps and camping; People; Pack trains; Transportation-Horses]
.1757 – [Valdez; Transportation-Horses; Snyder (J.G.) Store; Debney & Poot 1901; Hunt (P.S.) Studio]
.1758 – Valdez flats-Looking North [Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.1759 – First Drug Store [The Prescription Drug Store]
.1760 – Outfit on Beach [Valdez]
.1761 – Gov. Stable-Valdez-1899 [Transportation-Horses; Sleds; Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.1762 – [Scenery]
.1763 – Trail to Glacier [Valdez Glacier; Sleds]
.1764 – [Hydraulic mining]
.1765 – California Claim-Slate Creek 1900 [Camps & camping]
1766 – Looking up Miller Gulch April 1900 4/99 x 1,000,000 [same photo: B62.1.1032; Camps & camping; Slate Creek]
1767 – Upper State Creek 1900 5/99 [Camps and camping]
1768 – Main St. [McKinley Street; Valdez]
1769 – Keystone Ave. [Valdez; Snyder (J.G.) Store; Hotel St. Elias]
1770 – (Unidentified town) [Houses & buildings]
1771 – (Unidentified town) [Houses & buildings]
1772 – Mount Drum [Drum, Mount]
1773 – Mt. Drum [Drum, Mount]
1774 – Valdez from Wharf [Valdez-Dock; McKinley Street; Levy (A.L.) & Co.; Hotel Nizina]
1775 – A View in the Bay of Valdez in March 1903. By W.A. Henderson [Valdez Bay; Kayaks]
1776 – Harry Brown-sledding to Valdez Mine. [same photo as B62.1.1486; Brown, Harry; Valdez Mining Company; Sled dogs; Sleds; Dimond, Anthony J.]
1777 – Returning from the Iles-Erickson Quartz properties. P.S. Hunt J384 [Iles-Erickson Quartz claims; Transportation-Horses]
1778 – [Camps & camping; People]
1779 – Will drying fish at Klutena [Crary, Will; Fish drying racks; Klutina River; People]
1780 – Carl Crary [Crary, Carl; Rivers]
1781 – Sledding on Glacier - 1899 [Valdez Glacier; Sleds]
1783 – Sleigh Party-Valdez [Seattle (Bar?); Sleds; Rystrom, ? (dentist); A.T. Co.]
1784 – Doc Winans [Winans, (Dr.) C.A.; People-Valdez; Houses & buildings-Valdez; Sleds; Sled dogs]
1785 – (Boy carrying girl) [People]
1786 – (Hunting camp?) [very similar K56; Hunting trophies]
1787 – [Sled dogs; Sleds]
1788 – [Pack train; Transportation-Horses]
1789 – [Transportation-Horses; Sleds; Valdez; Dogs]
1790 – [Houses & buildings; Sled dogs; Sleds]
1791 – (Indian House –Carl & Bert) [see B62.1.684; Houses & buildings; Crary, Carl; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings]
1792 – Copper River Indians [Ahtena Indians]
1793 – Copper River Indians [Ahtena Indians; Houses & buildings-Copper Center]
1794 – Copper River Indians [same as B62.1.1632; Ahtena Indians; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings]
1795 – Copper River Indians [same as B62.1.1323 and B62.1.571; Ahtena Indians; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings]
1796 – [Ahtena Indians]
1797 – [same as in B62.1.1792; Ahtena Indians]
1798 – [Ahtena Indians]
1799 – (Indian children with sled) [Ahtena Indians; Sleds]
1800 - [Ahtena Indians]
1801 – Valdez Bay [Camps & camping]
1802 – Valdez Bay?
1803 – Valdez Bay? [Houses & buildings-Valdez (Vicinity)?]
1804 – Valdez Bay? [Mountains]
1805 – [Scenery]
1806 – [Hydraulic mining]
1807 – (Moraine?) [Glaciers]
1808 – Crary [Crary, Will H]
1809 – [Camp Comfort Roadhouse; People]
1810 – [People]
1811 – [People; Sleds]
1812 – [People]
1813 – Carl [Crary, Carl; Horses]
1814 – [People; Houses & buildings]
1815 – [People; Hydraulic mining]
1816 – [Houses and buildings-Valdez; Valdez; Pack train]
1817 – [Baseball teams-Valdez]
1818 – [Valdez; U.S. Commissioner’s Office; Post Office; Broadway Pharmacy; Kern, P.E. Gold and Silversmith; Root, W.E., Store; Merchants Café; Sleds; Transportation-Horses]
1819 – Joe Bourke [Bourke, Joe; Houses and buildings-Interiors]
1820 – [Baseball teams-Valdez]
1821 – [Valdez City Hall; Fire Department; Houses and buildings-Valdez; People-Valdez]
1822 – [Scenery]
1823 – [Scenery]
1824 – [Pack train]
1825 – (Log cabin-notice on door reads “Gold Dust”) [Log cabins; Camps and camping]
1826 – Keystone Canyon
1827 – [Camps and camping]
1828 – [Drug stores-Valdez; People-Valdez]
1829 – Aunt Real Carl Will [Crary, Carl; Crary, Will; People]
1830 – Edwards House [Valdez; People-Valdez]
1831 – T.G. Quinn Ann Mann (Nee Simonsted) [Quinn (Mayor) T.G.; Mann, Ann Simonsted; Crary, Carl]
1832 – [Camps and camping; Dan Creek; Crary, Will; Murray, Judge J.H. (?); Stephens, ?]
1833 – [Camps and camping]
1834 – [Waterfalls; People]
1835 – [Scenery]
1836 – [Hydraulic mining]
1837 – [Camps and camping; People]
1838 – [Hydraulic mining]
1839 – (Aerial ferry over water) [Railroads, Cable]
1840 – W. Crary in prospector office [Crary, Will H.; Valdez, Newspaper Office; Businesses-Interiors]
1841 – [Boats and boating; People-Valdez?]
1842 – Nan, Carl [Crary-Henderson, Nan; Crary, Carl]
.1843 – Katalla [same as 62.1.1299, also in 1st. book of series-actually Seward; Commerce Saloon; Bank Saloon; Alaska Central Commercial Co.; Northern Saloon]
.1844 – [Camps and camping]
.1845 – [Cities and towns]
.1846 – [Glaciers]
.1847 – [Rivers; Scenery]
.1848 – [Camps and camping; People]
.1849 – Valdez-Moose Hall under construction [Log cabins]
.1850 – 1903 Claims, etc. Nizina Chititu Placer Camp (Mining camp half log, half tent). [Camps and camping; Chititu Camp]
.1851 – Chititu Development Co. [Chititu Development Company; People-Chititu camp; Houses & buildings-Nizina District]
.1852 – (probably Army barracks) [same as B62.1.1704; Log cabins; Houses and buildings; U.S. Army]
.1853 – [Scenery; Valdez Bay?]
.1854 – Ellamar Copper Mine [Ellamar Mining Co.]
.1855 – [Valdez?]
.1856 – [Eureka Mills; People]
.1857 – Sam Means and Will [Means, Sam; Crary, Will H.; Camps and camping]
.1858 – (Building sign reads Wikidel’s Restaurant) [Valdez; Houses and buildings-Valdez]
.1859 – (Ladies picnicking in big hats) [People]
.1860 – [Crary-Henderson, Nan; People-Valdez]
.1861 – At Columbia Glacier [Ships]
.1862 – Lowe River [Lowe River (Valdez, vicinity)]
.1863 – Steamer iced over [Steamships; People]
.1864 – [Steamships; People]
.1865 – [Trees]
.1866 – [mounted upside down. Waterfalls]
.1867 – Copper River Indian camp [Ahtena Indians]
.1868 – [Bill Simeon says these are Plains Indians. Baby on backboard. Indians of North America; Baby carriers]
.1869 – [Bill Simeon says these are Plains Indians. Girl in elaborate necklace. Indians of North America]
.1870 – Carl [Ahtena Indians; Crary, Carl; Transportation-horses]
.1871 – Fred Date; Jim Baker [Date, Fred; Baker, Jim; Transportation-horses; People; Log cabins]
.1872 – (Climbers-Valdez Glacier? Sky colored with ink) [Glaciers]
.1873 – (Illegible writing on photo-Taral something?) [same photo B62.1.154; Ahtena Indians; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings; Taral; Houses and buildings-Taral]
.1874 – Nicolai and family at Taral house [same photo B62.1.155; Ahtena Indians; Nicolai (Ahtena Indian Chief); Athapascan Indians-Dwellings; Houses and buildings-Taral]
.1875 – Natives at Hanagita House at Taral, near mouth of Chitina River [same photo B62.1.911, B62.1.152; Ahtena Indians]
.1876 – [Steamships; Docks, piers and wharves]
.1877 – [People]
.1878 – [Boats and boating; People]
.1879 – Valdez church [Houses and buildings-Valdez; Boardwalks-Valdez]
.1880 – [People-Valdez; Valdez (vicinity)]
.1881 – (Crary family?) [People-Valdez; Houses and buildings-Interiors; Crary family]
.1882 – Crayrs and Wheats [Crary family; Wheat family]
.1883 – (Crary and Wheat families, Valdez) [Crary family; Wheat family]
.1884 – Cash (?) Will Nan Moma [Crary family; Crary-Henderson, Nan; Crary, Will H.; Crary, Mrs. Will]
.1885a – [Glaciers]
.1885b – (From shipboard) [Glaciers; Icebergs]
.1886 – [same photo as B62.1.1169, B62.1.1269; Boats and boating; People-Valdez; Valdez; Valdez-Churches]
.1887 – [Mountains]
.1888 – Pink Dennison [Dennison, Pink]
.1889 – [People; Dogs]
.1890 – [Valdez Glacier?]
.1891 – [Waterfalls]
.1892 – [Camps and camping; Log cabins]
.1893 – [Bridges]
.1894 – [Transportation-Horses]
.1895 – [Houses and buildings]
.1896 – [Transportation-Horses; U.S. Army; Roads]
.1897 – [People; Transportation-Horses; Dogs]
.1898 – [Unidentified]
.1899 – [Log cabins; People]
.1900 – [Rivers]
.1901 – [Sawmills]
.1902 – [Camps and camping; Log cabins; Transportation-Horses; People]

**Album 12**
.1903 – (on backs:) These are views of Nome waterfront they go in order from left to right No. 1, 2 & 3. This is No.1 (On back of #3) On extreme right of ? You may see an occasional man rocking on the beach. [Nome-Docks; Sesnon Co., John J.; Northwestern Commercial Co.; North American Co.]
.1904 – [St. Croix (steamship); People]
.1905 – Fire Drill St. Croix [St. Croix (steamship); People]
.1906 – St. Croix in ice (wrong info) album note: Nome trip Steamer “Yucatan” [Yucatan (steamship)]
.1907 – Bering Sea 7/5/09 [Yucatan (steamship); People; Bering Sea Region; Alaska 1900-1909]
.1908 – [Yucatan (steamship); People]
.1909 – Nome from Steamer [Nome]
.1910 – Wharf at Nome [1909; Nome-Docks; People-Nome]
.1911 – Front Street [Album notation: B62.1.2731. Nome; 1909; Miners Hotel]
1912 – Second Street [Album notation: B62.1.2731. Nome; 1909; Post Office; Golden Gate Hotel]
1913 – Barrick Square [1909; Nome, Barrack Square; Steinmann and Adams; Hotel Sheldon; Lomen Brothers, Nome Photographers; People-Nome; Postal service; Flyer (Steamship)]
1914 – Steadman Ave. [Nome; 1909; Nome Sheet Metal Works; Saunders Sisters (Store); Doivson, Y.L.?, Real Estate; Nome-churches; Seward Peninsula Quartz magazine]
1915 – Sand Spit Store [Nome; 1909; Newens Grocery]
1916 – [Nome; 1909; Nome Banks and Trust Co.]
1917 – Golden Gate Hotel [Album notation: B62.1.2731. Nome; 1909; Second Street; Post Office; Whiting Drive; Briner’s (Store?)]
1918 – [Eskimos; Nome; 1909; Houses and buildings-Nome; Handcarts]
1919 – (Wooden cross in cemetery reads: Michael McNally, Died Sept. ? 1904) [Cemeteries-Nome; McNally, Michael]
1920 – Nome Water Front, 1909 [Beach; U.S. Lifesaving Service; Rose, Thomas A., Boatman; Beach Boat House; Houses and buildings-Nome]
1921 – Shriners - Nome [People-Nome; 1909; Masonic Hall]
1922 – [Nome Beach, 1909]
1923 – Snake River, Nome [1909; Boats and boating]
1924 – [Album notation, see B62.1.2731. Nome Beach, 1909; Boats and Boating; Nome-Churches]
1925 – Miner’s Funeral [Nome, 1909; Steadman Ave.; Stewart, Don A., Stenographer; Shepard, Thomas R. Lawyer and Notary Public; ? Ice Co. and Livery; Funeral service; People-Nome]
1926 – [See album notation B62.1.2731. Dredge (Gold mines and mining); Nome-Beach; Houses and buildings-Nome]
1927 – Beach rocker (Long Tom) Nome Beach mining [see also B62.1.980; Hydraulic mining; Nome-Beach]
1928 – Nome (equipment) [Gold mines and mining-Nome; Camps and camping; Dredge]
1929 – (Equipment) [Gold mines and mining-Nome; Dredge]
1930 – (Equipment) [Gold mines and mining-Nome; Dredge]
1831 – Auto dredge [see also B62.1.983; Dredge (Gold mines and mining); Nome-Beach; Gold mines and mining-Equipment]
1932 – [Boats and boating; Nome-Beach?; Nome-1909]
1933 – Nome Beach 1909? [Boats and boating]
1934 – [Boats and boating; Nome, 1900-1909; U.S. Lifesaving Service Nome]
1935 – Third Beach Line Mines [Nome-Beach; Gold Mines and mining-Nome]
1936 – [Gold mines and mining-Nome]
1937 – Anvil Mt. and Third Beach [Anvil Mountain; Nome-Beach; Gold mines and mining-Nome]
1938 – [Railroads]
1939 – Wonder Dredge (Wonder Creek)? [Gold mines and mining-Center Creek (Seward Peninsula); Dredge (Gold mines and mining)]
1940 – (Wonder Creek-mine?) [Gold mines and mining-Center Creek (Seward Peninsula); Dredge (Gold mines and mining)]
1941 – Pay Streak Roadhouse (sign reads: Along Pay Streak to Little Creek) [Paystreak Roadhouse; Automobiles; Houses and buildings-Seward Peninsula; Hotels, taverns, etc-Seward Peninsula]
1942 – Flannigan [People; Ships]
1943 – At sea on Senator [Senator (Steamship)]
1944 – Ashby, Pelz, Doane, Dunn, Crary, Berger, Dunbar [Senator (Steamships); Crary, Will; People-1900-1909]
1945 – Table 1, Senator-1909 Berger, Pelz, Locke, Kraft, Doane, Ashby, Woodford, Dunn, Thaggart, Dunbar [Senator (Steamship)]
1946 – 1909 – On boat from Nome [Senator (Steamship); People-1900-1909; Dunbar?; Ayres?]
1947 – Ayres. Nome to Seattle 1909 [Senator (Steamship); People-1900-1909; Ayres?; Dunbar?; Crary, Will]
1948 – Williams Ave. Portland [Portland, Oregon]
1949 – “Baird” Seattle (Baird St. 1909. Queen Anne Hill Apartment house) [Seattle, Washington; Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition]
1950 – [Seattle, Washington; Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition]
1951 – Geyser Fountain (On University of Washington grounds) [Seattle, Washington; Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition]
1952 – Denny Regrade [Seattle, Washington]
1953 – Regrade, Seattle (Down Denny Regrade)
1954 – [Seattle, Washington?]
1955 – Forestry Bldg. (University of Washington grounds, 1909) [Seattle, Washington; Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition]
1956 – Entrance Pay Streaks Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition (1909) [Seattle]
1957 – Tickler Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition (1909) [Seattle]
1958 – Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition (1909) [Seattle]
1959 – Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition (1909) [Seattle]
1960 – Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition (1909) [Seattle]
1961 – Fawn A-Y-P [Seattle; Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition; Animals]
1962 – Deer –A-Y-P [Seattle; Alaska Yukon Pacific Exposition; Animals]
1964 – [Indians of North America; Indians of North American-Dwellings; Dogs]
1965 – Prospector Fire [same photo as B62.1.1782. Valdez, Fire 1909; Newspaper Office; Valdez, Bank and Mercantile Co.]
1966 – Prospector Ruins [Newspaper office; Valdez, Fire, 1909]
1968 – (Shoreline of unidentified newly built settlement) [Dredge (Gold mines and mining)?; Docks, piers and wharves]
1969 – Landlock Bay Mine. Near Cordova [Landlocked Bay; Copper mines and mining; Prince William Sound]
1970 – Chisna River [Chisana River]
1971 – Chisna Bridge [Chisana River; Bridges; Chisana]
.1972 – Dempsey’s camps and Chisna P.O. [Chisana; Camps and camping; Post Office]
.1973 – (Sign on tent reads: Boiler House) [Camps and camping]
.1974 – Shaft and tunnel on Daisy [Daisy Creek; Gold mines and mining-Chistochina District]
.1975 – (Looking towards coast from shipboard) [Scenery; Shorelines]
.1976 – [Valdez; Alaska Coast Co.; Alaska Steamship Co.; People-Valdez]
.1977 – [Printing presses; Valdez, Fire, 1909; Newspaper Office; Crary, Will]
.1978 – (Bulletin board from Nome, 1909, advertising ships arrivals in many languages) [Advertisements; Senator (Steamships); Victoria (Steamships)]
.1979 – The Radiator Club at work at the Golden Gate Hotel Nome [postcard. Caricatures and cartoons]
.1980 – In the Ice-Bering Sea [Nushagak (Steamship)]
.1981 – [People]
.1982 – [Houses and buildings; Churches]
.1983 – [Ahtena Indians; Houses and buildings-Copper Center?]}
.1984 – [Ahtena Indians; Houses and buildings]
.1985 – Doc Billums Family 3/5/09 [The Log cabin (Store), Copper Center (?); Ahtena Indians; Billum, Doc]
.1986 – Gentleman is Charlie Cramer. Natives at Tatitlek [Ahtena Indians]
.1987 – Natives at Tatitlek
.1989 – Taral Indians [Taral; Chief Billum identifies standing left man as Tony Pete]
.1990 – Ellamar Mine 1910 [Ellamar Mining Co.]
.1991 – [same photo B80.41.21; Indians of North America-Dwellings-Interior; Baby carriers; Indians of North America]
.1993 – Proceeds “Involuntary Bear Hunt”- Carl [Crary, Carl; Hunting trophies]
.1994 – Carl’s joy ride [Crary, Carl; Washington State]
.1995 – [Scenery; Washington State]
.1997 – 1909 Snoqualmie trip. Carl [same as B62.1.906. Washington State; Crary, Carl; Crary-Henderson, Nan; Finical, Mrs.]
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.1999 – [same as B62.1.280; Valdez; Docks, piers, & wharves; Hotel Nizina]
.2000 – [similar to B62.1.1560-same banquet; Houses & buildings-Interiors; Richardson, Wilds Preston; Brown, Fred M. (Judge); Lyons, Judge John; Wheat, E.B.; Fish, James]
.2001 – (Copper Center) [same photo B62.1.1435; Sanford, Mount]
.2002 – [Shorelines; Glaciers]
.2003 – [Dougherty & Fer? (Store); Bowling Alley; Valdez]
.2004 – [Hydraulic mining; Miners]
.2005 – [Shorelines; Birds; Boats & boating]
.2006 – [Boats & boating]
.2007 – Camp Comfort [Camp Comfort Roadhouse; Sled dogs; Sleds; People]
.2008 – Camp at Nizina [Nizina Mines Company; Camps & camping]
.2009 – Reynolds-Alaska Dev. Co’s Excursionists at A.K. Beatson’s Cop. Mine, LaTouche Island, Alaska. Aug. 9-09. Phin. Hunt, G1519; (on back of photo) The famous “Beatson” mine on La Touche. It is one solid mountain of copper. Beatson refused $5,500,000 cash for this mine last summer. The X is at my feet. Find the animal. Nan Croddy [same photo B62.1.1424; Copper mines & mining Latouche Island; Beatson Copper Mine; Crary-Henderson, Nan; Reynolds-Alaska Development Co.]
.2010 – Railroad Mass Meeting in McKinley Hall. At Valdez, Alaska, August 10-07. Phin. Hunt, G1533 (On back:) Croddy (Initials on back of speaker:) H.D.R. [same photo B62.1.1378; McKinley Hall; Houses & buildings-Interiors; Arctic Brotherhood]
.2011 – “Nizina” at Canyon Creek Falls at Mile 122 Copper R. Kid Brown (Valdez saloon keeper), a graduate of Yale-opened the Nizina Country with own funds. He was a famous with & a terrible stutterer [Copper River; Brown, Kid; Nizina (Riverboat)]
.2012 – Katalla. C.R. & N.W. R.R. Langdon. This only got as far as the Bering Coal Fields. 2nd attempt for C.R. & N.W. Railroad. 1st out of Valdez. 3rd out of Cordova to get to Kennecott. [Docks, piers & wharves]
.2013 – 1st school opened in 1901. 1903 Nan Fitch Crary (Mrs. Will) Henderson 5th teacher Valdez School. (This is the 2nd one on site) Old City Hall-1st school. I taught here taking Miss/Mrs. Paine’s place (in 1910?) I know all these children but time has dulled my memory of faces. This is the 3rd school for Valdez (other side) (also written-perhaps to match faces on other side© Owen Meals, Mary Whelan. [Schoolhouses; School teachers]
.2014 – R.R. Bridge over the (?) Kuskalana. Very high. Cordova [Kuskulana River; Bridges]
.2015 – Snowplow C.R. & N.W. Railroad Cordova [Snowplows]
.2016 – Cordova ’09
.2017 – ‘09 Cordova
.2018 – [no information]
.2019 – 1-Col. Richardson-fat man. Road Comm. 2-? 3-Kunzig [Richardson, Wilds Preston; Hunzign, L.A. (Lt.); Docks, piers & wharves]
.2020 – Esterlys crew and camp prints [Dams; Esterly, George M.]
.2022 – 1903 Flume Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company]
.2023 – Banquet tendered to the Alaska Road Commission April 17, 1909. Copyright 1909 by P.S. Hunt Valdez [Houses & buildings-Interiors]
.2024 – “Nizina” picture here Waterfall Mile 122 Copper River [Nizina (Riverboat)]
.2025 – [no catalog card]
.2026 – [Hunting possible survivors in a rock slide or avalanche? Maybe “New York Party” mentioned on another photo; Avalanches]
.2027 – Old Tsaina bridge Mile 37 Same bridge as B62.1.1251 Mile 37 ½ Richardson Hwy. [Bridges; Tsina River]
.2029 – Sledding into Nizina-Esterly’s outfit [Nizina Trail; Transportation-Horses; Esterly, George M.]
2030 – A sled turns over. All members of crew join to right it. Looks like the rim of the Copper or Chititu going to Nizina. (Large photo marked “Copper Center area”) [Transportation-Horses; Nizina Trail; Copper Center (vicinity)]
2031 – Freight pack outfit from McCarthy. 8 cents a lb. to Chititu or Rex Gulch
2032 – Going into the Nazina [Transportation-Horses; Nizina Trail; Marshall Pass]
2033 – Esterly crew hauling logs from mill-Chititu about 1902. [Esterly, George M.; Transportation-Horses; Chititu Camp]
2034 – Ft. Liscum Band Sunday afternoon concerts on court house lawn (Alaska) Ave. Valdez 1910 [Bands (Music)]
2035 – Richardson Highway ½ m from Tiekel Roadhouse (1963). Then (1909) called Tiekel Mile 52 (one print says mile 49 ½) on right side of road going to Valdez. Roadhouse is mile 50 now (1963). S.S. more this way [Tiekel River; Transportation-Horses]
2037 – Katalla [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
2038 – Valdez Glacier going up one of the benches. Some travel by dog team [Sleds; Sled dogs; Thompson Pass]
2039 – [Hydraulic mining]
2040 – Alaska Central – Out of Seward
2041 – Esterlys crew and camp prints [Nizina Mines Company; Esterly, George M.]
2042 – Seward [Seward-Docks]
2043 – Mile 9 ½ now – About 10 miles out then. (1905) “Camp Comfort” – 1st rd house on old trail to Fairbanks (371 mils) operated by Mr. & Mrs. Roberts. They had a son Ralph & daughter Beatrice. Beatrice married Charles Kramer – Slate Creek tycoon. Beatrice still lives in Seattle (3/12/60). 1900-earlier was a very small roadhouse at & called “5 mile roadhouse [Camp Comfort Roadhouse; Transportation-Horses]
2044 – “If Sheeny Mac doesn’t have it you are not going to get it.” Signs on front: Sheeny Mac Stoar, 457. Money bought and loaned. APA. Dealer in hay, gran and coal, Also Hose_____? [Sheeny Mac Stoar (Store); Alaska Packers Association?; Ahtena Indians?]
2045 – Tillicum Club Bldg. & corner Kramers (house w/steps) Donohues Finical Signal Corps Bldg across street where flag flies-no- Court Street [picture printed backward. Tillicum Club; Valdez; Boardwalks]
2046 - #428 H. Schultz. 1911 Flood pictures Valdez 1911-Nearly the whole town was flooded.
2047 – Christine Ames-Valdez
2048 – “$1,000,000 Bridge”. Copper River & N.W.R.R. Bridge at Miles & Childs Glacier in process of construction. First was called the “group glacier bridge”. It is between Miles & Childs Glaciers. [Miles Glacier Bridge; Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
2049 – Cordova-Looking East on Main Street 1908. [The Southern (Hotel?) ; Pioneer Drug Store; Seattle Bar]
2050 – Kid Brown who opened Nizina Country with his own funds. He was a Valdez Saloon Keeper Launch up Woods Canyon Chitna River area. (More comments on photo back-some disjointed). [Wood Canyon; Boats and boating]
2051 – Cordova First Street 1909 [Denver Bar; Northern Saloon]
2052 – (On shipboard-trip to Nome & Seattle, 1899. 2nd man unknown.) [Crary, Carl; Mann, Ann Simonsted]
2053 – Katalla c. 91 [French, T.H., Gen’l Merchandise; Seattle Bar]
2054 – Bishop Rowe, Father Newton short man in front of Episcopal Church, Valdez. At one particular Sunday Service Rev. announced, along with other coming events, his own resignation and engagement to a lady on the Hudson River, N.Y. for which he shortly left and was married and forever more lost to Valdez. [Rowe, Peter Trimble, Bp.; Churches]
2055 – [no information]
2056 – [Nome-Festivals]
2057 – [People]
2058 – [Glaciers; People]
2059 – [People]
2060 – [Avalanches; Hydraulic mining]
2061 – [Bear Creek]
2062 – [Man in middle of photo w/pick]
2063 – In States [see B62.1.2057, same group]
2064 – [no information]
2065 – [Man, maybe two, sitting on rocks]
2066 – [no information]
2067 – [Same location, men as B62.1.1236? Chitetu? Ellamar Mining Co.]
2068 – [no information]
2069 – [no information]
2070 – At tunnel-Fidalgo mine- group [Gold mines & mining; Fidalgo mine]
2071 – [Transportation-Horses]
2072 – [People]
2073 – [no information]
2074 – [no information]
2075 – [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
2076 – [no information]
2077 – [People-Seward (?)]
2078 – Unidentified woman [same bldg. in B62.1.406. Copper River Exploring Expedition]
2079 – [Indians of North America]
2080 – [no information]
2081 – [Handcar; Railroads]
2082 – [no information]
2083 – [Wagons; Kenai Peninsula (?)]
2085 – [Scenery]
2086 – [Sled dogs; Sleds]
2087 – [no information]
2088 – [Sled dogs]
2089 – [Sled dogs]
2090 – [Sled dogs]
2091 – [Houses & buildings-Valdez]
2092 – [Katalla Co. Ticket Office; People-Katalla]
.2093 – [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings]
.2094 – [very dark print-possibly early Cordova?]
.2095 – [Nizina (Riverboat)]
.2096 – [similar to B62.1.1941. Paystreak Roadhouse]
.2097 – Post Office Valdez 1901; Second one. The first one was opened May 13, 1899. The
postmaster then was Franklin C. Bartlett, Charley Golden man on right
.2098 – [Nizina Mines Company]
.2099 – Sawing logs [Saws and sawing]
.2100 – Icy Point Trail Thompson Pass [Valdez Glacier; Horses]
.2101 – 1907 (?) – [Katalla]
.2102 – Katalla wreck 1907
.2103 – Early Valdez [1895-99]
.2104 – Cordova ’06
.2105 – S.S. Excelsior-Valdez Bay about 1900. One of the first ships to carry stampeders to the
Gold Rush [Excelsior (steamship)]
.2106 – Dieringer and Hemple Valdez. Some have to be blinded before they are loaded.
[Dieringer and Hemple; Mules]
.2107 – Katalla-Palm Point Trestle
.2108 – Cordova George Hazlett, Mrs. Donahoe Nan Fitch (later Crary) Henderson [Hazelet,
George; Crary-Henderson, Nan]
.2109 – The Inhabitants about 1904 Valdez [Crary, Carl; Means, Sam; Valdez; Houses and
buildings-Interiors; Heron, Bob; Bands]
.2110 – Cutting planks the hard way. Whipsawing lumber. Sawmill-early 1900’s [Saws and
sawing]
.2111 – Winter camping the spring. Miners Meeting [Camps and camping; snowshoes and
snowshoeing; Mines and mining]
.2112 – Coast Guard Cutter “Thistle” Valdez about 1910 Small boat is “Venus” [Thistle
(Steamship); Dock]
.2113 – Str. Nizina loading firewood for the boilers on the Copper River. 1910. [Nizina
(Riverboat); Wood]
.2114 – Double Exposure at Lowe River out of Valley [Roat, Florence; Donahoe, Mrs.; Finical;
Donahoe, Tom Jr.]
.2115 – The “Mariposa” runs into the Alaska Ave. city dock, Valdez, 1911, as the “Admiral
Watson” stands by [Mariposa (Steamship)]
.2116 – Advance Party Making Trail
.2117 – Valdez 1900. 2nd drug store
.2118 – Esterly’s Outfit at rest before another big climb below Thompson Pass about 24 miles
out of Valdez. [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Esterly, George M.]
.2119 – Men and horse crossing the Kuskulana Chititee Country about 1906, Glacier Creek
near Kuskaloun [Kuskulana River]
.2120 – Valdez July 4, 1913 [Cameron; Valdez-Festivals]
.2121 – Dredge under construction Nome 1909 [Dredge (Gold mines and mining]
.2122 – Valdez Courthouse, Headquarters of the 3rd Judicial District, about 1910 [People-
Valdez]
2123 – About 1911. Cordova dock [Freight and freightage]
2124 – Building cliff boat Valdez Beach
2125 – Cliff launch Valdez Bay
2126 – Louise ?¾ [Crary, Carl; Aboard ship]
2127 – Tillicum Club Party. Looks like a German officer? A foreign boat was in Valdez Bay before WWII. List of people on photo (over) left to right General Richardson, Judge Browne, 4th-officer, 6th Jim Fish? Right to left Carl Crary, Edwards, Ernie Wheat [Tillicum Club; Richardson, Wilds Preston; Brown, Fred M. (Judge); Crary, Carl; Wheat, E.B.]
2128 – Flood-tide Valdez 1898 [Valdez-Floods; Levy (A.L.) and Co., Valdez]
2129 – Flood Valdez 1898 or 99 [Valdez-Floods; Levy (A.L.) and Co., Valdez]
2130 – Valdez 1898 or 99 [Houses and buildings-Valdez; Valdez-Floods]
2131 – Carl Crary with mules
2132 – Finical’s sawmill on Valdez Bay Beach [Finical, Bill]
2133 – [Valdez, Fire Department; Olympic Club, Valdez; Sleds]
2134 – Chistochina Mts.
2135 – [Valdez-1903; Valdez-Festivals; Cattle]
2136 – Valdez Prospector’s Office [Businesses-Interiors; Newspaper Office]
2137 – July 4, 1903 [Valdez-Festivals; Hemple and Dougherty Store]
2138 – Fire Drill [Valdez, Fire Department]
2139 – Fire Drill probably Valdez 1903 [Fire Department]
2140 – McKinley Street Early Valdez 1903
2141 – Gov’t Trail
2142 – Trying to divert the flood waters (glacier streams) Valdez [Valdez-Floods]
2143 – [Waterfalls]
2144 – 1906 Carl Crary’s Drug Store and Post Office Seattle P.I. [Drug Stores-Valdez; Broadway Pharmacy; Kern, P.E., Gold and Silversmith]
2145 – [Valdez (vicinity)]
2146 – [no information]
2147 – [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
2148 – Fighting glacier stream flood diversion [Valdez-Floods]
2149 – Kotsina River near Nizina Mine 1903? Waterfall, Valdez Bay
2150 – Camp, Slate Creek Claim
2151 – [Slate Creek]
2152 – Dutch Flats same as “Ludingtons Flats”? same as (Fort Liscum)?
2153 – Very early Valdez. Keystone Ave [Grand Hotel; The Glacier (Hotel?)]
2154 – (Album: Winter camp, Chisochina) Out of Valdez Slate Creek [Slate Creek]
2155 – Valdez-near the glacier (Album: Winter camp-Chistochina) [Gold mines and mining-Chistochina District]
2156 – 1903. Nizina Mine near Kotsina River [Nizina Mines Company; Crary, Carl]
2157 – Sawmill at Nizina [Nizina Mines Company]
2158 – Chititu Mill at Nizina [Nizina Mines Company]
2159 – Chititu Mill at Nizina [Nizina Mines Company]
2160 – Sawmill on Ester on Chititu [Nizina Mines Company]
2161 – Chititu [Nizina Mines Company]
1903 Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company; Hydraulic Mining]  
1903 Kotsina River near Nizina Mine. Album: Chititu, Esterly camp Dan Creek [Dan Creek; Esterly, George M.]  
1904 Mr. Harry Whitley of Love-Whitley Co. and also taught dancing lesson. 1904  
1907 View up Broadway [Valdez 1908]  
Fire Hall-July 4th Election in Valdez 1908 [Valdez Fire Department]
.2203 – Olson’s camp, Fish Bay
.2204 – Nan, Fish Bay (?) [Crary-Henderson, Nan]
.2205 – Crary house, Valdez [1908]
.2206 – Crossing Lowe River Wagon Looks like Greg Porter driving [Valdez (vicinity)]
.2207 – View, Lowe River
.2208 – Prospector bill-election copy [Valdez, Newspaper Office]
.2209 – Crossing Lowe River Wagon [Lowe River]
.2210 – [Crary residence]
.2211 – Cordova, Burke Hotel (later Murphy House, Windsor Hotel 1963) Misty 6:3 1/50
.2212 – Blum Store-2nd St. Cordova [Blum (S.) and Co.]
.2213 – Valdez, Owen Meals (boy) and dog wagon [Alaska Steamship Co.; Newspaper Office; Northern Steam Laundry]
.2214 – 2nd Street Cordova [Second Street]
.2215 – Mrs. Burford
.2216 – Owen E. Meals on wagon [Alaska Steamship Co.; Newspaper Office, Northern Steam Laundry]
.2217 – [Cordova, First Street]
.2218 – [Cordova, First Street]
.2219 – [Cordova, First Street]
.2220 – Katy and Kitten
.2221 – Shea, Manthey, Martin On Valdez dock 1909 [Richardson, Wilds Preston; Shea, George A. (?)]
.2222 – Valdez wharf scene [Valdez, Dock]
.2223 – [Valdez-Docks]
.2224 – Bow sign-“New England” Boat-“Puget Sound” 4:5 1/215 clear full speed
.2225 – [no information]
.2226 – Landlock Bay [Landlocked Bay; Copper mines and mining]
.2227 – Landlock Bay 1909 [Landlocked Bay; Copper mines and mining]
.2228 – Wild geese-Cordova
.2229 – Wild geese-Cordova
.2230 – On the way to Nome 1909. Fire drill-steamer Yucatan [Yucatan (Steamship)]
.2231 – On the way to Nome 1909. Fire Drill-Steamer [Yucatan (Steamship)]
.2232 – Old town Eyak
.2233 – [no information]
.2234 – Seattle regrade
.2235 – [no information]
.2236 – Campus pond
.2237 – [no information]
.2238 – similar to B62.1.1957
.2239 – [no information]
.2240 – [no information]
.2241 – [no information]
.2242 – [no information]
.2243 – [no catalog card]
.2244 – [no information]
.2245 – Nov. 1909 [Valdez; Churches]
.2246 – 1909 [Keystone Bath House; the Imperial (Hotel)]
.2247 – [Webb’s Waffle House; Hunt, P.S. Studio; Valdez; McKinley Street]
.2248 – 1st snow Valdez 1909. McKinley Street [Webb’s Waffle House; Hunt, P.S. Studio; Owl Drug Co.; The Bohemian Bar; Senate]
.2249 – Main street, Valdez 1st snow 1909 [McKinley St.; Gold Dust Exchange; Hands’ Bakery and Lunch; City Meat Market; Blum (S.) and Co.]
.2250 – Valdez Nov 1909. 1st snow (much writing on print about buildings) [The Copper Black; Orr (E.B.S.) and Co.; Valdez-Churches]
.2252 – Nov 1909 Corner McKinley and Alaska [Hotel Seattle; McKinley Hall]
.2253 – Copy first Boston paper (reverse) [Advertisements; Valdez, Newspaper Office]
.2254 – Copy first Boston paper (Front) [Advertisements; Valdez, Newspaper Office]
.2255 – Babe in jumpers Dec. 09 [People-1900-1909]
.2256 – Garden Copper Center. Copper Center G2444 [Flowers; Agriculture; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.2257 – Garden at Tonsina Roadhouse Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road. G 2456 [Tonsina Road house; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.2258 – Tiekhell Road house, Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road. P.S. Hunt G2397 [Tiekel Roadhouse]
.2259 – The Valdez-Fairbanks wagon road grade to the old Saina River bridge showing section of road below the bridge. G2373 [Tsina River; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.2260 – G2446 [Agriculture-Copper Center; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.2261 – P.S. Hunt G2426. Copper Center, Alaska. Looking across Klutena River from edge of the river from the middle flat near Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road, Copper River in Dist. [Klutina River; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2262 – View Keystone Winter, Valdez [Keystone Ave.]
.2264 – 4:3 1/50 [Cattle; Agriculture-Seward]
.2265 – Waterfront Seward R.F. 4:5 1/50
.2266 – Street, Seward [Seward-Docks]
.2267 – Main Street. Seward
.2268 – Bay from Seward [Resurrection Bay]
.2269 – [no information]
.2270 – [no information]
.2271 – School Valdez, Deep snow [Schoolhouses]
.2272 – Rectory Valdez Episcopal [Valdez-Churches]
.2273 – View Seward
.2274 – Jail Seward
.2275 – Copy-Nylisc list [Advertisements; Valdez, Newspaper office]
.2276 – Copy-Scratch Boyle. Poster reads: SCRATCH BOYLE WHY? Because he’s so anxious for the job. He framed up the PEOPLES TICKET to get the support for the SALOON ELEMENT/Bur
realizing that he was the weakest one on the slate/ He framed up the UNION TICKET with
Quinn’s assistance to get support/ of O K Bill’s crowd. Still he didn’t feel safe, so/ He framed
up the INDEPENDENT TICKET to grab any other votes laying/ around loose. He’s the original
XXer. Vote the ticket you like but/ SCRATCH BOYLE. Brenung [Valdez, Newspaper Office;
Boyle, Frank M.; Politics]
.2277 – Valdez Deep snow Crary house [Crary Residence]
.2278 – Snow view, 4th St. (?)
.2279 – [Baseball teams-Valdez]
.2280 – Columbia Glacier Bay
.2281 – Bridge on Ry Cordova Mile 27 CR &NWR [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.2282 – Camp at 59 Cordova Teikel Roundhouse (?) [Tiekel Roadhouse]
.2283 – View from hill-Cordova [1910-1919]
.2284 – View from hill-Cordova coming up from dock
.2285 – Wharf-Cordova [Cordova-Harbor]
.2286 – View from hill-Cordova [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.2287 – Hart at Hgs.-Cordova Kennicott (?) [Houses and buildings-Kennicott (vicinity)]
.2288 – Back of town-Cordova [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.2289 – Bridge on Ry. Near Hot Cake Channel
.2290 – Copper River flats [Copper River Valley]
.2291 – Group-$1,000,000 bridge (Bridge between Miles and Child’s glaciers) [Miles Glacier
Bridge]
.2292 – Glacier Bridge (Childs and Miles Glaciers) [Miles Glacier Bridge]
.2293 – Cabin at Hot Cake Bridge [Houses and buildings]
.2294 – Million Dollar Bridge. Bridge at Glacier [Miles Glacier Bridge]
.2295 – Swan, A wild goose, Cordova [Birds]
.2296 – Towing Alameda [Alameda (steamship)]
.2297 – View McKinley St-July 4, 1910 [Hotel Seattle; Newspaper Office; Valdez-Festivals]
.2298 – Woods Canyon [Wood Canyon]
.2299 – Waterfall mile 122 [Waterfalls]
.2300 – Waterfall camp-mile 122 [Waterfalls]
.2301 – [Waterfalls]
.2302 – Waterfall camp Mile 122
.2303 – Waterfall camp Mile 122 [Camps and camping]
.2304 – Landslide on track Cordova
.2305 – Engine #102. Engine and crew C.R. Ry. [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.2306 – P.S. Hunt photo copy 1909. Banquet tendered the Alaska Road Commission April 17,
1909. [Copy of B62.1.971 also B62.1.764. Alaska Road Commission; Houses and buildings-
Interiors; G2186]
.2307 – Street scene-Cordova
.2308 – Chas sledding to Nizina 1907 [Transportation-Horses]
.2309 – Chas. Sledding to Nizina 1907 [Transportation-Horses]
.2310 – Chas. Sledding to Nizina 1907 [Transportation-Horses]
.2311 – Chas. Sledding to Nizina 1907 [Transportation-Horses]
.2312 – Dead Indian child, Nizina [Athapascan Indians Mortuary Customs]
.2313 – Dead Indian child, Nizina [Athapascan Indians-Mortuary customs]
.2314 – Hydraulic pipe cache, Nizina [Nizina Mines Company]
.2315 – Rabbit (varying hare) Nizina Mine
.2316 – Lamb on mt. Keystone Canyon
.2317 – [Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.2318 – Valdez Snow scene [People-Valdez]
.2319 – Snow Scene Valdez
.2320 – Young bear
.2321 – H. Brown’s dogs
.2322 – H. Brown’s dogs
.2323 – [no catalog card]
.2324 – Steamer (Bow reads quartermaster Dept. U.S. Army) [U.S. Army Alaska; Buford (Steamship)]
.2325 – Steamer Quartermaster Dept. of Army [U.S. Army Alaska; Buford (Steamship)]
.2326 – Mushers for Slate [Slate Creek]
.2327 – Upper Broadway [Valdez]
.2328 – Baseball-Fats vs. Leans [Baseball teams; Valdez]
.2329 – Local men play midnight baseball Fats vs. Leans [Baseball teams-Valdez]
.2330 – Baseball-Fats vs. Leans [Baseball teams-Valdez]
.2331 – Mt. view Sugarloaf Mt. [Sugarloaf Mountain]
.2332 – Prospector shop Burke, Will Crary and Wilcox [Valdez, Newspaper Office]
.2333 – Stern wheeler steamer-Cordova S.S. Matthews [Matthews (Riverboat)]
.2334 – Cordova-street scene-1906 [Houses and Buildings]
.2335 – Cordova-Group Porters Probably Joe & Braxton (?) [Houses and Buildings]
.2336 – Cordova-beach
.2337 – Cordova-street scene [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.2338 – Cordova Inlet (ship) Swansport out of Valdez
.2339 – Cordova-Sternwheeler [Matthews (steamship)]
.2340 – Cordova Bay
.2341 – Cordova-bay scene Spike Island in background
.2342 – [Street railroads]
.2343 – Railroad building [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.2344 – [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.2345 – Drier Bay from Mammoth Lode
.2346 – Tram H&E claims Drier Bay [Railroads, cable; Hubbard & Elliott Co.]
.2347 – Tram H&E claims Drier Bay [Railroads, cable; Hubbard & Elliott Co.]
.2348 – Camp H&E claims Drier Bay [Camps and camping; Hubbard & Elliott Co.]
.2349 – Dieringer and Hemple min. Grandpa Joe Dieringer with mustache on end
.2350 – “3 giants” Drier Bay
.2352 – 3 giants Drier Bay
.2353 – Experts on hill H&E [Hubbard & Elliott Co.; Drier Bay]
.2354 – Across Drier Bay (3 giants)
.2397 – Indian grave yard [Athapascan Indians-Mortuary customs]
.2398 – Bay scene [Valdez Bay]
.2399 – Teikhell Valley view [Tiekel River]
.2400 – Rorer [man named Rorer]
.2401 – Group on steamer, Aunt Real [Aboard Ship]
.2402 – Dog team in woods [Sled Dogs]
.2403 – Camp-Winter-Chistochina [Chistochina River]
.2404 – California boys cabin
.2405 – Glacier view
.2406 – Group camp fire
.2407 – Group 99
.2408 – Valdez and mountains from bay
.2409 – Group 99 [Sleds; People-Valdez; Houses and Buildings-Valdez]
.2410 – Singletary and Nell Doty-Bar [People-Valdez; Doty, Nell; Singletary, Alec; Houses and buildings-Interiors; Montana Saloon]
.2411 – Sluicing-California claim [Slate Creek]
.2412 – Panning-Excilior Creek [Slate Creek]
.2413 – Funeral procession-winter [Funeral service]
.2414 – Sandbergs cabin-Slate Creek
.2415 – Marine view [Valdez Bay]
.2416 – Marine view [Valdez Bay ?]
.2417 – Marine view [Valdez Bay]
.2418 – Marine view [Valdez Bay]
.2419 – Sawmill
.2420 – Front California cabin [Slate Creek]
.2421 – Camp on river-winter
.2422 – Marine view [Valdez Bay]
.2423 – Snow scene
.2424 – Trail
.2425 – Waterfalls in canyon
.2426 – Creek-Valdez Bay
.2427 – Nan (Crary-Henderson) and Cora on Santa Clara [Santa Clara (steamship); Crary-Henderson, Nan]
.2428 – Back view-Cary house-snow [Crary residence]
.2429 – Nan and Will [Crary-Henderson, Nan; Crary, Will]
.2430 – Bear
.2431 – Ellamar (mine bldg) [Ellamar Mining Company]
.2432 – Marine view
.2433 – [no catalog card]
.2434 – Indian [Valdez Baker; Valdez; Ahtena Indians]
.2435 – Newcomb and dogs
.2435a – Indian [Ahtena Indians]
.2436 – Indian [Ahtena Indians]
.2437 – Winter trail view [Sleds; Transportation-Horses]
2438 – Chisna cabin [Chisana]
2439 – Indians [Ahtena Indians]
2440 – Glacier view
2441 – Chisna valley [Chistochina River]
2442 – Creek in woods
2443 – Mountain scene
2444 – Timber scene [Lumbering]
2445 – Pack train in woods
2446 – Mountain view
2447 – Winter scene-street [Snyder (JG) Store; Hunt, P.S. Studio; Sleds; Transportation]
2448 – Winter scene-street [Steam-boilers]
2449 – Pups [Dogs]
2450 – Christine Ames [Houses and buildings-Valdez]
2451 – Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company]
2452 – Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company]
2453 – Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company]
2455 – Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company]
2456 – Flume [Nizina Mines Company]
2457 – 1903 Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company]
2458 – Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company]
2459 – Nizina Mine. Panning and clearing rocks for sluice boxes [Nizina Mines Company]
2460 – Chititu [Nizina Mines Company]
2461 – Chititu Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company]
2462 – 1903 Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company]
2463 – Nizina Mine [Sleds; Nizina Mines Company]
2464 – On Chititu Creeks Confluence of White and Rex Creeks [Nizina Mining Company; Chititu Creek]
2465 – Nizina Mines Rex Creek Area trib. Of the Chititu [Log Cabins]
2466 – Nizina Mine 1903 [Hydraulic mining; Nizina Mines Company]
2467 – [Nizina Mines Company]
2468 – Nizina mining views 1903 [Nizina Mine Company]
2469 – Nizina Mine 1903 Camp scenes [Nizina Mines Company]
2470 – Nizina Mines 1903 Camp scenes [Nizina Mines Company]
2471 – Nizina Mine 1903 camp scenes Chititu [Nizina Mines Company; Chititu Creek]
2472 – Nizina Mine 1903 Camp scenes [Wagons, log rail]
2473 – Nizina Mine 1903 Chititu Country-Camp scenes [Gold Mines and Mining-Nizina District]
2474 – Nizina Mines 1903 Camp scenes [Nizina Mines Company]
2475 – 1903 Chititu Development Co. Nizina Mine-Camp scenes [Nizina Mines Company; Chitit Camps]
2476 – Nizina Mines 1903 Camp scenes [Businesses-Interiors]
2477 – Nizina camp scenes
2478 – Nizina Mines Company [Nizina Mines Company]
2479 – 1903 Chititu Development Co. Nizina camp scenes [Wagons, log rail; Nizina Mines Company; Chititu Camps]
2480 – 1903 Chititu Development Co. Esterly with big hat [Chititu Creek; Esterly, George M.]
2481 – 1903 Chititu Development Co. Tall man in foreground is George Max Esterly [Chititu Creek; Esterly, George M.]
2482 – Groups, etc. Chititu 03. Chititu Development Co. [Chititu Creek]
2483 – Groups, etc. Chititu 03. Chititu Development Co. Esterly's Crew and Camp Prints [Chititu Creek; People-Nizina District; Esterly, George M.]
2484 – Groups, etc. Chititu 03. Chititu Development Co. Sleds [Chititu Creek; Sleds]
2485 – Groups, etc. Chititu 03. Chititu Mine views [Chititu Creek; Nizina Mines Company]
2486 – Groups, etc. Chititu 03 [Chititu Creek]
2487 – Chititu Camps Nizina Mine [Chititu Creek; Nizina Mines Company]
2488 – Chititu [Chititu Creek]
2489 – Chititu 1903 [Chititu Creek; Bakers and bakeries]
2490 – Chititu Interior [Chititu Creek]
2491 – Chititu Development Co. 1903 [Chititu Creek; House & Buildings-Nizina District; People-Nizina District]
2492 – Chititu Develop. Co. 1903, Esterly crew [Chititu Creek; Houses & Buildings-Nizina District; People-Nizina District; Esterly, George M.]
2493 – 1903 Chititu-Interior Native copper specimens Probably Esterly’s office [Chititu Creek; Esterly, George M. (?)]
2494 – Chititu-Interior [Chititu Creek]
2495 – Junction Chititu & Rex Creek Kerman’s claim [Chititu Creek]
2496 – 1903 Nizina Mine, Chititu Creek Claims, scenery-Nizina
2497 – Number 1 Rex claim-Nizina at Chititu [Rex Creek; Chititu Creek]
2498 – Chititu Creek 1903 Claims, Nizina
2499 – Chititu 1903 Claims, scenery-Nizina [Chititu Creek]
2500 – 1903 Nizina Mine Kotsina River Claims, scenery-Nizina Chititu Creek
2501 – Chititu Claims-Nizina [Nizina Mines Company; Hydraulic mining]
2502 – [Similar to H66. Nizina or Chititu?]
2503 – Chititu Claims, scenery-Nizina [Nizina Mines Company; Hydraulic mining; Chititu Creek]
2504 – Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company]
2505 – Scenery
2506 – [no information]
2507 – On the trail to Nizina Mine 1903
2508 – On the trail to Nizina Mine 1903
2509 – On Nizina Trail-summer 1903? [Nizina River Drainage]
2510 – [no information]
2511 – On trail to Nizina Mine-summer 1903 Mt. view-summer
2512 – Camp on Nizina Trail [Nizina River Drainage]
2513 – Bridge (swing bridge) over Kotsina River [Kotsina River]
2514 – Bridge-Kotsina River (swing bridge) [Kotsina River]
2515 – [similar to H68. Nizina Trail]
.2516 – [no information]
.2517 – Mts. On Nizina Trail near Nizina Mine
.2518 – [no information]
.2519 – Mts. on Nizina Trail
.2520 – Nizina Trail. Kotsina River near Nizina Mine
.2521 – Teikhell River [Tiekel River]
.2522 – Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road, Chas. with horses [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Pack trains]
.2523 – People-Camp
.2524 – [no information]
.2525 – [Nizina Trail?]
.2526 – Cattle swimming Probably Tiekhell-Trail to Nizina [Tiekel River]
.2527 – Fish racks [Fish drying racks]
.2528 – Nizina camp [similar to B62.1.584; Nizina Mines Company]
.2529 – May be mess at some interior camp [Nizina Mines Company (?)]
.2530 – Interior-Mess Hall Christmas? [Nizina Mines Company; Bakers & bakeries]
.2531 – Interior-Mess Hall w/cooks [Bakers & bakeries; Nizina Mines Co.]
.2532 – Valdez Wharf [Valdez-Dock]
.2533 – Valdez Wharf, Valdez Dock Co. [Valdez-Dock; People-Valdez; Valdez Dock Company]
.2534 – Mine entrance w/miner [Mines and mining; Railroads]
.2535 – Valdez McKinley St.
.2536 – Esterlys outfit on the trail from Valdez [Sleds; Esterly, George M.]
.2537 – Esterlys-Nizina Trail [Esterly, George M.; Sleds; Nizina Trail]
.2538 – Pack train on Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road [Transportation-Horses]
.2539 – Valdez dock July 4, 1913 [Blum (S) & Co.; People-Valdez]
.2540 – Nizina?
.2541 – Supplies in snow [Lumber]
.2542 – Valdez parade July 4, 1913, Children’s float [longer explanation on photo back, neg. envelope; Valdez-Festivals]
.2543 – Children’s float. July 14, 1913 [see 26a., back of photo; Valdez-Festivals]
.2544 – Bridge Valdez
.2545 – Valdez-Crary house with: left to right: Will, Nan, ??, Mrs. Finical, Nan Jr. in wagon, Mrs. John Lyons & 3 children [Crary, Will H.; Crary-Henderson, Nan]
.2546 – Early Valdez people-houses [1885-1899]
.2547 – Port Valdez, Alaska, Home of Col. B.F. Millard [see neg. envelope for more information]
.2548 – Cliff Mine
.2549 – Cliff Mine-discovered 1881 [see back of photo, neg. envelope for more info. [Millard, Mrs. B.F.; Millard, Mrs. Roy]
.2550 – Picnic-Nan Crary cooking, Will taking pictures [Crary, Will H.; Crary-Henderson, Nan]
.2551 – Black Diamond Mine, Mr. Whitley (Harry) in vest (Also of Love-Whitley store) [Mine railroads]
.2552 – Valdez-Crary ? House [Crary residence; Houses & building-Valdez]
.2553 – Valdez Crarys? [Crary residence; Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.2554 – Valdez, Alaska Crary House [Crary residence; Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.2555 – July 4, 1913, Parade-Baby Moose Float, Joe Burke short man beside car [Valdez-Festivals]
.2556 – Valdez parade July 4, 1913 [Valdez-Festivals; McKinley Hall]
.2557 – Valdez parade July 4, 1913 [Valdez-Festivals]
.2558 – Valdez July 4, 1913 [Shepherd, Thomas R., Lawyer]
.2559 – Valdez July 4, 1913. Horsemen [Valdez-Festivals]
.2560 – Valdez parade July 4, 1913. Mrs. Scott (not Tom) on bicycle [Valdez-Festivals]
.2561 – Valdez, July 4, 1913. Float [Valdez-Festivals; Oddfellows Hall; Saratoga House]
.2562 – Valdez July 4, 1913 [Valdez-Festivals; McKinley Hall]
.2563 – Valdez parade July 4, 1913. Baby moose float [Valdez-Festivals; McKinley Hall]
.2564 – Valdez, City dock
.2565 – Keystone Canyon 13 mi.
.2566 – Bridalveil Falls Keystone Canyon [Bridal Veil Falls; Waterfalls]
.2567 – Ft. Liscum Band in Sunday concert-Valdez [Houses & buildings-Valdez; U.S. Army; Bands (Music)]
.2568 – Fort Liscum Band Concert-Valdez, 1910 or 1911. Valdez, Cameron Henry was born in the log cabin [Houses & buildings-Valdez; U.S. Army; Bands (Music)]
.2569 – Near Kotsina River, Chittu country
.2570 – Skolai, camp, snow (Nikolai) [Gold mines & mining-Nizina District; Skolai Pass]
.2571 – Cutting ice blocks, Copper River
.2572 – The “Mariposa” at Valdez dock. In crowd: Ray Millard, Judge Brown, Arthur Lang [Brown, Fred M. (Judge); Mariposa (steamship)]
.2573 – 1908 or 1909. Left to right: 4 Carl Crary, 2 Ernie Wheat [Wheat, E.B.]
.2574 – 1908 or 09. Left to right: 4 Carl Crary. 2 Ernie Wheat [Wheat, E.B.]
.2575 – 1908 or 09. Left to right: 4 Carl Crary, 2 Ernie Wheat [Wheat, E.B.]
.2576 – Log cabin 1908 or 09. [Printing on neg:] “Bread Baker wanted white”
.2577 – 1908 or 09 [Log cabin-2 women, 1 man]
.2578 – Wortman Roadhouse-Mile 18 (Valdez-Fairbanks Trail) [Wortmann’s Roadhouse; Sleds]
.2579 – Icy Point Trail on way to Nizina [Transportation –Horses]
.2580 – Wortmann’s Road House [more info. on back of photo. Wortmann’s roadhouse; Sleds]
.2581 – [Same cabin as K45]
.2582 – [Same cabin as K45]
.2583 – [no information]
.2584 – Carl on trail near Copper Center. Valdez-Fairbanks Trail [Crary, Carl; Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.2585 – Valdez Narrows entrance [Boats & boating; Valdez Bay]
.2586 – Valdez Narrows [Valdez Bay; Boats & boating]
.2587 – [Valdez; Copper River Draying Co.; Exchange Bar; Delmonico Grill; McKinley St.]
.2588 – Valdez 1903-Mckinley St. Esterly’s, packing chickens [on back] in frames or coops for interior. Eggs produced en route helped pay for hay. They sold for $1.00 each. [Blum (S) & Co.; Newspaper Office; Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co.; Frye Bruhn Co.; The Southern (Hotel); D&G Store; Esterly, George M.; Pack trains; Freight & freightage; Poultry]
.2589 – Bridge near Copper Center
.2590 – [no information]
.2591 – [no information]
.2592 – [no information]
.2593 – Valdez-Mc Kinley St. Opposite side from Al White’s [Bowling Alley; Orpheum Valdez; Blum (S) & Co.]
.2594 – Early Valdez [Dogs]
.2595 – Ladder, Granby Mine [Gold mines & mining-Prince William Sound]
.2596 – Granby Mine [Gold mines & mining-Prince William Sound]
.2597 – Granby Mine [Gold mines & mining-Prince William Sound]
.2598 – Across bay from Valdez up to Power Plant at Granby Mine [Gold mines & mining-Prince William Sound]
.2599 – Valdez, Alaska-McKinley St. VB &M Co. Bldg. at end housed Warren Cuddy’s 1st bank. [Hotel Valdez; Blum (S) & Co.; Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co.; D&G Store; Newspaper Office; The Southern; Pack trains]
.2600 – Valdez July 4, 1913. Toboggan slide in back-ground. Glacier (Broadway) Ave. [Broadway St.; Valdez-Festivals]
.2601 – Main street looking West, Valdez-1913. Al White’s Bar (“Big Place”) after Nov. 1919, Pinzon Co. [White’s (Al) Bar]
.2602 – McKinley St. 1906, Esterly’s outfit. [Esterly, George M.; Pack trains; Newspaper Office; Frye-Bruhn Co.; D&G Store; Blum (S.) & Co.; The Southern; Pioneer Barber Shop; City Meat Market; White’s (Al) Bar]
.2603 – Hobart St.-Valdez Congregational Church-corner Hobart & Glacier (Broadway) [Valdez-Churches]
.2604 – Court St.-Valdez “Millionaire’s Row”
.2605 – Hobart St. Winter-Looking toward glacier. Big house w/mansard roof is Judge Brown’s house-formerly Cuddy’s. Next to it is the Debney House. [Brown, Fred M. (Judge)]
.2606 – Hobart St.-Valdez Big house-Judge Brown’s [Long discussion on back of photo. Brown, Fred M. (Judge)]
.2607 – Early Valdez [Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.2608 – Dock-Valdez
.2609 – “S.S. Mariposa” at Valdez dock. [Mariposa (Steamship)]
.2610 – “S.S. Mariposa” at Valdez dock [Mariposa (Steamship)]
.2611 – “S.S. Mariposa” at Valdez dock [Mariposa (Steamship)]
.2612 – Valdez from Dock
.2613 – Al White’s Bar “Big Place”-Valdez Interior-Owned by C.J. Egan in 1933. [More information on back of photo. Businesses-Interiors; White’s (Al) Bar]
.2614 – Valdez waterfront-Lowe R. end of town. [Dock]
.2615 – Looking up Reservation (Alaska) Ave. Moose Hall (low, snow-covered building)
.2616 – “Prospector” fire. Harry Whitley shoveling, Love-Whitley Co. [Newspaper Office; Whitley, Harry; Love-Whitley Co.; Blum (S) & Co.; Hotel Valdez; Valdez-Fire]

.2617 – Valdez-1st schoolhouse (2 story bldg.) Old City Hall (Broadway) Y.M.C.A. site. Balez Fire Station, Keystone Ave. [Valdez-Fire Dept; Valdez-Keystone Ave.; Valdez-Schools; Y.M.C.A.-Valdez]
.2618 – 1912-Drug Store, P.O., Carl Crary, P. Dennison-When Carl was postmaster [Businesses-Interiors; Crary, Carl; Dennison, Pink; Valdez; Post Office]
.2619 – Drug Store, P.I. Agency [See K84. Valdez Post Office; Businesses-Interiors; Drug Stores]
.2620 – Coast Guard’s “Thistle” coming into Valdez dock. Small boat-“Venus” [Thistle (Steamship)]
.2621 – Coast Guard’s “Thistle” at Valdez dock. [Thistle (Steamship)]
.2622 – Aboard Coast Guard’s Thistle [Thistle (Steamship); People-Valdez]
.2623 – McKinley St.-Valdez-Tony’s Bar [D&G Store; Drug Stores; City Meat Market; Fraction Bar; White’s (A.L.) Bar]
.2624 – Alaska S.S. Co.’s “Victoria” “Grand old Vic”-at Valdez, dock. [Victoria (Steamship)]
.2625 – Valdez before 1900 [Drug Stores; Hotel Valdez]
.2626 – Looking up Miles (4th) St. Catholic Church, 2nd house Tony Dimond’s [Valdez-Churches; Dimond, Anthony J.]
.2627 – Valdez docks-Sawmill-Bill Finikles [Sawmills; Finical, Bill]
.2628 – McKinley St., Valdez [The Cliff Hotel; The Copper Block; Arcade Café; Alaska Bank; Tony’s Bar; Valdez Bank & Mercantile Co.; Louie’s Café]
.2629 – Sawmill-Valdez [Sawmills]
.2630 – Valdez dock-Finickle’s sawmill-New dock (Keystone) Valdez Bay [Sawmills; Finical, Bill]
.2631 – [Valdez; Northern Commercial Co.; Merchants’ Café; Post Office; Drug Stores]
.2632 – Carl Crary’s Drug Store [Business-Interiors; Drug Stores-Valdez]
.2634 – Early Valdez cemetery [Cemeteries; French, W.W.; 1895-1899]
.2635 – Valdez “Pumpkin seed” snowshoe for hill climbing [Snowshoes & snowshoeing]
.2636 – [City Meat Market; Valdez; McKinley St.]
.2637 – Girl on Street-Cordova [Northern Saloon]
.2638 – Interior Oslands Restaurant, Valdez [Businesses-Interiors; Osland’s Restaurant]
.2639 – [Valdez, McKinley St.]
.2640 – Mrs. Debney & (Christine) Ames, Reservation (Alaska) Ave. [Horses; Hotel Nizina]
.2641 – [Pack trains; Hotel Nizina; Valdez]
.2642 – Beatson’s tunnel-Latouche [Beatson Copper Mine; Copper mines & mining-Latouche Island; Mine railroads; Tunnels]
.2643 – Beatson’s cut-Latouche [Beatson Copper mine; Copper mines & mining-Latouche Island]
.2644 – Pack train, V-F trail Lowe R. area [Valdez-Fairbanks trail]
.2645 – Pack train-Valdez [Mules]
.2646 – [Mules; People-Valdez]
.2647 – Pack train-Valdez [Mules]
.2648 – Pack train
.2649 – Horsemen-Esterly [Mules; Esterly, George M.]
.2650 – Pack train [Mules; Valdez]
.2651 – Kennecott Glacier [Kennicott Glacier]
.2652 – Kennecott Glacier [Kennicott Glacier]
.2653 – Kennecott Glacier [Kennicott Glacier]
.2654 – Kennecott Glacier [Kennicott Glacier]
.2655 – Columbia Glacier
.2656 – Columbia Glacier
.2657 – Columbia Glacier
.2658 – Columbia Glacier
.2659 – Columbia Glacier
.2660 – Columbia Glacier
.2661 – Columbia Glacier
.2662 – Valdez Glacier/Nizina mine near Katsina [Nizina Mines Company; Kotsina]
.2663 – Valdez Glacier views
.2664 – Valdez Glacier views
.2665 – Valdez Glacier views
.2666 – Valdez Glacier views
.2667 – Valdez Glacier
.2668 – Valdez Glacier
.2668a – Valdez Glacier
.2669 – Valdez Glacier
.2670 – Valdez Glacier
.2671 – Valdez Glacier
.2672 – Valdez Glacier views
.2673 – Valdez Glacier view Bear
.2674 – Valdez Glacier
.2675 – Inside of Sitka church. (Greek Orthodox Church) [Churches-Interiors; St. Michael the Archangel Cathedral]
.2676 – Bay/Sound Valdez area [Waterfalls]
.2677 – Valdez area
.2678 – Bay/Sound Valdez area [Valdez Bay]
.2679 – Valdez Bay
.2680 – Waterfall [Waterfalls]
.2681 – Valdez Bay
.2682 – Valdez Bay/Sound
.2683 – Valdez Bay/Sound
.2684 – Summit Thompson Pass
.2685 – Summit Thompson Pass
.2686 – Thompson Pass
.2687 – Grouse? Trees
.2688 – Grouse? Trees
.2689 – [Trees; Grouse]
.2690 – Grouse, Trees
.2691 – Dog teams [Sled dogs]
.2692 – Dog teams [Sled dogs]
.2693 – Dog teams [Sled dogs]
.2694 – Dog teams [Sled dogs]
.2695 – Dog teams [Sled dogs]
.2696 – Natives-Taral, Copper, Tatitlek (Bldg.) [Same house B62.1.477; Athapascan Indians-Dwellings; Ahtena Indians]
.2697 – Church Natives-Taral, Copper, Tatitlek [Ahtena Indians; Churches]
.2698 – Natives [Athapascan Indians-Dwellings]
.2699 – Natives
.2700 – “Bidarkis” Glacier? [Valdez Bay; Bidarkas]
.2701 – Sound groups, Tent
.2702 – Sound groups, Tent
.2703 – Sound groups-Boats [Sawmills?; Camps & camping]
.2704 – Sound groups
.2705 – Boat groups-Fishing
.2706 – Boat groups
.2707 – Boat Group-Dockside [Valdez-Dock; Ships]
.2708 – Ellamar Mine [Ellamar Mining Co.]
.2709 – Ellamar [Houses & buildings]
.2710 – Ellamar [Houses & buildings]
.2711 – Ellamar Dock & Mine [Ellamar Mining Co.]
.2712 – Ellamar [Houses & building]
.2713 – Ellamar Dock & buildings [Houses & buildings]
.2714 – Valdez-McKinley from Whaling Bldg. – ’99 [McKinley St.; Pacific Steam Whaling Co.]
.2715 – Valdez-Gov’t Barns-99 [Houses & buildings; U.S. Army]
.2716 – River View-Kennicott area [Chitina River]
.2717 – Copper River Glacier
.2718 – Copper River Camp
.2719 – Copper River
.2720 – Indian [Athapascan Indians-Dwelling]
.2721 – Group-Lowe River (poor) [People-Valdez; Valdez (vicinity)]
.2722 – Columbia Glacier
.2723 – Valdez Glacier Shoup [Shoup Glacier]
.2724 – Columbia Glacier
.2725 – [People]
.2726 – Valdez-Backyards [Houses & buildings]
.2727 – Shipboard [aboard ship]
.2728 – Very early Valdez [Mules; 1895-99]
.2729 – Early Valdez, dog [Dogs]
.2730 – Early Seward-dock [1900-09]
.2731 – [Album cover:] Nome trip Steamer “Yucatan” 1909 [Yucatan (Steamship); Aboard ship]
.2732 – [See B62.1.2731 for album notation; aboard S.S. Yucatan 1909]
.2733 – [See notation B62.1.2731; probably coming into Nome 1909. Yucatan (Steamship); Aboard ship]
.2734 – [See album notation: B62.1.2731; Aboard ship; Yucatan (Steamship); People-1900-09]
.2735 – [See album notation: B62.1.2731; Yucatan (Steamship); People-1900-09; Aboard ship]
.2736 – [See album notation: B62.1.2731; Yucatan (Steamship); People-1900-09; Aboard ship]
.2737 – [See album notation: B62.1.2731; Nome-1909; Docks]
.2738 – [See album notation: B62.1.2731; Nome-1909]
.2739 – [See album notation: B62.1.2731; Nome, Steadman Ave.; Saunders Sisters (Store)]
.2740 – [Similar to B62.1.1913. See album notation: B62.1.2731; Nome, 1909; Barrack Square; Hotel Sheldon; Lomen Brothers, Photographers]
.2741 – [See album notation: B62.1.2731; Nome; Barrack Square; Miners Hotel]
.2742 – [similar to B62.1.1940. See album notation: B62.1.2731; Dredges (Gold mines & mining); Gold mines & mining-Nome]
.2743 – [no information]
.2744 – [Dredge]
.2745 – [Dredge]
.2746 – Nome
.2747 – Nome 1909
.2748 – [Dredge]
.2749 – [Dredge]
.2750 – Nome [Dredge]
.2751 – Nome Small boats are “Defiance” and “Sawtooth” [Alaska Roadstead; Sawtooth (Motor Launch); Defiance (Motor Launch); Kayak (boat)]
.2752 – [Yucatan (Steamship); Nome, Docks]
.2753 – [Boats & boating; Nome, 1900-1909]
.2754 – SS Yucatan [Yucatan (Steamship)]
.2755 – On the way to Nome-1909 [Yucatan (Steamship); People-1900-1909]
.2756 – Yucatan [Yucatan (Steamship); People-1900-1909]
.2757 – Yucatan [Yucatan (Steamship)]
.2758 – [Nome-1909; Beach; Docks]
.2759 – [Klutina Lake]
.2760 – [Camps & camping]
.2761 – [no information]
.2762 – [no information]
.2763 – Cliff Mine-Valdez Bay. Cliff was not covered with vegetation
.2764 – [Miners]
.2765 – [Valdez Glacier; Pack train]
.2766 – The New York Party was buried in a snow slide on glacier. In fact they were buried some 3 times before getting them down to cemetery on Valdez Reservation. Then in succeeding years the glacier stream would run rampant and try to again uncover them. Grey mine avalanche? [Valdez Glacier; Camps & camping]
.2767 – Blasting [Copper River and Northwestern Railway-Construction]
.2769 – The New York Party buried in a Snow Slide. In fact they were buried 3 times before burial in the cemetery in Valdez. [Valdez Glacier]
.2770 – [Valdez Glacier]
.2771 – [See B62.1.2769; Valdez Glacier]
.2772 – New York Party [Valdez Glacier]
.2773 – [Valdez Glacier]
[Crary-Henderson, Nan]
2775 – Cliff Mine
2776 – Ellamar [Ellamar Mining Co.]
2777 – Looks like at old Granby Mine in Port Valdez. (Valdez Bay) East of Valdez (town) or
Cliff Mine down the Bay.
2778 – [Privies]
2779 – [Docks, piers & wharves; Cordova-Harbor]
2780 – Cordova to McCarthy to Kennecott
2781 – [no information]
2782 – Nizina
2783 – Nizina [Nizina Mines Company]
2784 – Cliff Mine, Valdez Bay-out of Valdez
2785 – [Gas cars]
2786 – Chitina, Alaska (R.R. tracks in snow) [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
2787 – [Copper River and Northwestern Railway-Construction]
2788 – [Katalla; People]
2789 – Loading Concentrates from Kennicat, end of Cordova dock. [Cordova-Harbor; Docks,
piers & wharves; Freight & freightage; Kennecott Copper Mine]
2790 – [Katalla]
2791 – 1-80. Picture below is Cannery, later Railroad Carpenter Shop-Cordova [Canneries;
Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
2792 – [two men climbing]
2793 – [Three men on slope]
2794 – Resembles Kimball Pass
2795 – [no information]
2796 – [no information]
2797 – [no information]
2798 – [Camps & camping]
2799 – [Valdez Glacier; Grey Mine]
2800 – [Two men climbing w/rope]
2801 – XVI
2802 – [no information]
2803 – Spike Island. Cordova Dock [Cordova-Harbor; Docks, piers & wharves]
2804 – [no information]
2805 – [Railroads, cable]
2806 – Valdez-Seward picnic at Bear Creek out of Seward. Top row to left, Mrs. Donahoe,
Mrs. Dooley. Thin man in foreground on bench is Doolittle, later U.S. Marshall. [Dooley,
Dorothy]
2807 – [Eyak Lake]
2808 – [no information]
2809 – 411. H. Schultz, 1911 [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings]
2810 – Flood, Valdez, 1911. Nearly the whole town flooded. #409. H. Shultz, 1911. [Valdez-
Floods]
.2811 – Flood Valdez, 1911. Nearly the whole town was flooded. July 20, 1911. #402. H. Schultz [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings; People-Valdez]

.2812 - #424. H. Schultz, 1911. Valdez [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings]

.2813 – H. Schultz, 1911. 427. Valdez [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings]

.2814 – Valdez. H. Shultz, 1911 [on neg.] #410 [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings]

.2815 – Valdez. 427. H. Schultz, 1911 [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings]

.2816 – R. Kelsey 1911 SR. [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings; McKinley St.]

.2817 – [Long remarks on back of photo. Valdez-1911; Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings]

.2818 – Valdez, 1911 flood [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings]

.2819 – House in flood waters is Judge Ostranders, on McKinley St.-Valdez. 1st home west of Whaling Bldg. [Valdez-1911; Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings; Ostrander, John Y., Judge]

.2820 – Valdez Flood 1911 [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings; People-Valdez]

.2821 – Looking toward Valdez Glacier. Fire House in foreground, 1911. [Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings; Valdez Fire Department]

.2822 – 1911-Valdez Flood, Episcopal church [Valdez-Floods; Valdez Fire Department; Valdez-Churches; Y.M.C.A]

.2823 – Glacier flood time in Valdez [1911; Valdez-Floods; Houses & buildings; People-Valdez]

.2824 – [Packet marked:] #4 Kuskalana Trail, Carl’s Canyon, Carl’s (Crary) Kuskalana Trip (Gray) (out of Valdez) [Photo marked:] Entrance to Keystone Canyon on the trail [Kuskulana Trail; Crary, Carl]

.2825 – [Packet marked:] Kuskalana Trail, Carl’s Camp, Carl’s Kuskalana Trip (Gray) (Out of Valdez) [Kuskulana Trail; Crary, Carl]

.2826 – [Packet marked:] Kuskalana Trail, Carl’s Camp. Carl’s Kuskalana Trip (Gray) (Out of Valdez) [Photo marked:] 1903, Kotsina River at Nizina Mine [Kotsina River; Nizina Mines Company]

.2827 – [Packet marked:] Kuskalana Trail, Carl’s Camp. Carl’s Kuskalana Trip (Gray) (Out of Valdez) [Photo marked:] 1903, Camp Nizina Mine – (Trail) Kotsina River [Nizina Mines Company]

.2828 – Valdez Mts. [Chugach Mountains]

.2829 – 1903 Nizina Mine [Gold mines & mining-Nizina District; Nizina Mines Company]

.2830 – H. Nizina [Nizina Mines Company; Camps & camping]

.2831 – [Camps & camping]

.2832 – [Same mine –B62.1.2834]

.2833 – [Nizina River Drainage]

.2834 – [Same mine-B62.1.2832]

.2835 – Wrangell Mountains [Kuskulana-Glory hole]

.2836 – [Log cabins-Nizina District; Gold mines & mining-Nizina]

.2837 – [Dogs]

.2838 – Cache on the trail, Esterlys Outfit. Could by along the Copper or Tasnuna River [Transportation-Horses; Sleds; Esterly, George M.]

.2839 – (Camp in snow-Glacier)

.2840 – [Valdez Glacier; Camps & camping]

.2841 – [Valdez Glacier; Camps & camping]

.2842 – A view of a section of Wrangell Mountains. Copper Center, Alaska
2843 – [no information]
2844 – Mr. Will Crary [Crary, Will]
2845 – Pack trains [Transportation-Horses]
2846 – [Transportation-Horses]
2847 – Bridal Veil, Valdez [Bridal Veil Falls; Waterfalls]
2848 – May be the beach at Valdez or may be scows & boats discarded along Copper River. [see note on S.S. Valencia photo] [Dogs; Barges; Boats & boating]
2849 – Prospectors traveling the hard way. Probably Carl & Will Crarys outfit. The Arctic Mining Co. Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road [Crary family; Pack trains; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Miners]
2850 – Typical Alaska Prospector’s cabin [People-1900-1909; Miners]
2851 – [Gold mines & mining]
2852 – Billy Finical & Arthur McNeer [Finical, Bill; Nizina Mines Company]
2853 – (Tent)
2854 – Possibly the Nizina, Lowe River-Valdez [See note:] Back of people (People fording stream) [Transportation-Horses; Lowe River]
2855 – [Esterly, George M; Chititu Camp]
2856 – [Log cabins]
2857 – [no information]
2858 – Looks like Ptarmigan Drop on Klutina Trail over Glacier [Horses; Valdez Glacier?; Bakers and baking]
2859 – [People-Nizina District; Camps & camping]
2860 – [Camps & camping]
2862 – [no information]
2863 – [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Docks, piers & wharves]
2864 – [Houses & buildings]
2865 – [no information]
2866 – [Cordova]
2867 – [Gas cars; Copper River and Northwestern Railway-Construction]
2868 – [Wrangell Mountains]
2869 – Kuskalana Bridge Out of Cordova [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Gas cars; Kuskulana River]
2870 – [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
2871 – [no information]
2872 – Kuskalana Bridge, Copper River-Northwestern Railway. Between Chitina & McCarthy [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Kuskulana River; Gas cars]
2873 – [Dogs; Camps & camping; Miners]
2874 – [Miners]
2875 – C R & N W Railroad, Kuskulana River out of Cordova [Copper River and Northwestern Railway; Kuskulana River]
2876 – Esterly crew hauling logs for the mill-(Chititu) 1902 [Transportation-Horses; Lumbering; Esterly, George M.; Chititu Creek]
.2877 – C R & N W Dock at Cordova [Cordova; Docks, piers & wharves; Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.2878 – Cordova, Alaska, Coming up from end of dock [Houses & buildings]
.2879 – Cordova
.2880 – Camp scene at Nizina Mine [Nizina Mines Company; People-Nizina District]
.2881 – Gold panner [Miners; Gold panning; Gold mines and mining]
.2882 – [Houses & buildings-Valdez]
.2883 – [no information]
.2884 – [Docks, piers & wharves; Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.2885 – Fort Liscum, Part of which is now (1967) called Dayville
.2886 – Valdez [1895-99]
.2887 – 2/14-Valdez (Early Valdez)
.2888 – Valdez (Construction) [Houses & buildings]
.2889 – Valdez [Dock]
.2890 – [no information]
.2891 – Cliff Mine
.2892 – [Railroads, cable; Crary, Carl; Nizina Mines Company]
.2893 – [no catalog card]
.2894 – [no catalog card]
.2895 – [no catalog card]
.2896 – [no catalog card]
.2897 – [no catalog card]
.2898 – [no catalog card]
.2899 – [no catalog card]
.2900 – Panning at Allegan Creek ? 4/20
.2901 – Waterfall on North Beach 1/3 [Waterfalls]
.2902 – Recorders cabin, McKinley Lake [Copper River Valley]
.2903 – North Coast lumber 1/8 (Southeastern?)
.2904 – Valdez 98 or 99 flood [Valdez-Floods; Levy (A.L.) & Co.]
.2905 – Early Valdez flood 3/13 [1898-1899; Valdez-Floods]
.2906 – Valdez dock (?)
.2907 – Drugstore Interior [Businesses-Interiors]
.2908 – Von Gunthers, McKinley St. (Valdez) [1895-1899; Gunther, Dr. A.V. (?)]
.2909 – Von Gunthers, McKinley St. [Valdez; Gunther, Dr. A.V. (?)]
.2910 – Valdez Bay
.2911 – Packers, horses, C. Center? [Transportation-Horses; Copper Center]
.2912 – Valdez Bay
.2913 – Valdez Bay
.2914 – Valdez Bay, fr Solomon’s Gulch 1/24 [Solomon Gulch (Valdez Bay area)]
.2915 – Gov. Trail Valdez-Keystone 3/2? [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2916 – Gov. Trail, Valdez-Keystone 2/26 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2917 – Gov. Trail-Valdez-Keystone ? 7/26 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Waterfalls]
.2918 – Gov. Trail? Packers w/sleds 1/26 [Sleds]
.2919 – Packers camp, Keystone Canyon 3/27 [Transportation-Horses]
.2920 – Packers camp 1/29, Keystone Canyon
.2921 – Packers camp 2/27, Keystone Canyon
.2922 – Signal Corps on telephone line 1/28 [Washington-Alaska Military Cable & Telegraph System, WAMCATS]
.2923 – Sledding (Pack train) [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.2924 – Sam on summit 2/31 [Thompson Pass (?); Pack dogs]
.2925 – Horses-pack train [Transportation-Horses]
.2926 – Sledding-Pack train [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.2927 – Pack train [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.2928 – [Transportation-Horses; Sleds; Tonsina River]
.2929 – Tonsina River Bridge?
.2930 – Sledding-(horse train) 1/33 [Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.2931 – Snow slide Creek 2/33 [Miners; Snowslide Creek]
.2932 – Hogback Glacier 3/64 [Transportation-Horses; Sleds; Bridges]
.2933 – Hogback Glacier [Sleds]
.2934 – Hogback Glacier [Sleds]
.2935 – No. 2 1/35 (Camp Comfort M. 10) [Dogs; Camp Comfort Roadhouse]
.2936 – Charles Brown [Log Cabins]
.2937 – Puppies [Valdez; Houses & buildings]
.2938 – Glacier views-Valdez 1/57
.2939 – Looking down, 3rd bench Valdez Glacier 3/52
.2940 – 3rd bench, Valdez Glacier 1/52
.2941 – 3rd bench, Valdez Glacier 4/52
.2942 – 3rd bench, Valdez Glacier
.2943 – Cache, 3rd bench, Valdez Glacier 1/53 [Caches]
.2944 – Cache, 3rd bench, Valdez Glacier [Caches]
.2945 – Klutina Lake, Auction 1898 [Miners; Caches; Auctions]
.2946 – Will (Crary) and Wadman & Fish 1/65 [Crary, Will; Fish drying racks]
.2947 – Horses (mules?) and Natives
.2948 – Copper River view, Sledding
.2949 – Copper River, Horses, Natives 1/77
.2950 – Copper River Camp 1/78 [Copper River Valley; Transportation-Horses; Sleds]
.2951 – Copper River, Burying Ground 1/79 [Ahtena Indians - Mortuary Customs]
.2952 – “Big Loads 1900” (Crossing the ice-Copper River-Sleds)
.2953 – C. N. Crary Good [Crary, Carl?]
.2954 – Slate Creek
.2955 – Slate Creek camp [Camps & camping]
.2956 – Slate Creek (men, camp) [Camps & camping]
.2957 – Slate Creek 6/86
.2958 – Slate Creek; Chistuchina Flats [Chistochina River]
.2959 – Slate Creek Chistuchina flats [Chistochina River]
.2960 – Slate Creek Chistuchina Flats 3/87 [Chistochina River]
.2961 – Slate Creek Sluicing
.2962 – Powell’s Goats Slate Creek Sluicing
.2963 – Slate Creek; Powels Goats
.2964 – Slate Creek Powels Goats
.2965 – Miller Gulch 3/89
.2966 – Joe Trailing with Kluliches? [Copper River?]
.2967 – Sawing ice?
.2968 – Glacier? [Copper River?]
.2969 – Chistuchina [Chistochina River]
.2970 – Chistuchina Dog Sled 3/93 [Sled dogs; Chistochina River]
.2971 – Chistuchina Dog sleds 4/93 [Sled dogs; Chistochina River]
.2972 – Chistuchina Sleds? 2/9? [Chistochina River; Sled dogs]
.2973 – Chistuchina Sled? [Chistochina River; Sled dogs]
.2974 – Chistuchina Camp 3/93 [Gold mines & mining-Chistochina District]
.2975 – Gov’t Trail fr. Chisna-Valdez 1/94 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Bridges]
.2976 – Gov’t Trail-Chisna-Valdez, Bridal Veil Falls M. 14 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Waterfalls]
.2977 – Gov’t Trail Chisna-Valdez 4/94 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2978 – Gov’t Trail Chisna-Valdez [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2979 – Gov’t Trail Chisna-Valdez [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Waterfalls]
.2980 – Tramways, Gov’t Trail China-Valdez [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Railroads, cable]
.2981 – Gov’t Trail Chisna-Valdez WAMCATS? [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Washington-Alaska Military Cable & Telegraph System?]
.2982 – Gov’t Trail Chisna-Valdez 5/96 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2983 – Gov’t Trail Chisna-Valdez 6/96 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2984 – Gov’t Trail Chisna-Valdez 2/96 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2985 – Gov’t Trail Chisna-Valdez 4/96 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2986 – Gov’t Trail Chisna-Valdez 3/96 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2987 – Gov’t Trail Chisna-Valdez [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.2988 – Excelsior Creek Gakona
.2989 – Excelsior Creek Gakona 2/97
.2990 – Excelsior Creek Gakona 4/97
.2991 – Slate Creek 6/99
.2992 – Slate Creek
.2993 – Sawmill
.2994 – Slate Creek 5/88
.2995 – Sawmill 9/88
.2996 – Mr. Dale 6/98 [Slate Creek?]
.2997 – [no catalog card]
.2998 – [no catalog card]
.2999 – [no catalog card]
.3000 – [no catalog card]
.3001 – [no catalog card]
.3002 – [no catalog card]
.3003 – [no catalog card]
.3004 – [no catalog card]
.3005 – [no catalog card]
.3006 – [no catalog card]
.3007 – [no catalog card]
.3008 – [no catalog card]
.3009 – [no catalog card]
.3010 – [no catalog card]
.3011 – [no catalog card]
.3012 – [no catalog card]
.3013 – [no catalog card]
.3014 – [no catalog card]
.3015 – [no catalog card]
.3016 – [no catalog card]
.3017 – [no catalog card]
.3018 – [no catalog card]
.3019 – [no catalog card]
.3020 – [no catalog card]
.3021 – [no catalog card]
.3022 – [no catalog card]
.3023 – [no catalog card]
.3024 – [no catalog card]
.3025 – [no catalog card]
.3026 – [no catalog card]
.3027 – [no catalog card]
.3028 – [no catalog card]
.3029 – [no catalog card]
.3030 – [no catalog card]
.3031 – [no catalog card]
.3032 – [no catalog card]
.3033 – [no catalog card]
.3034 – [no catalog card]
.3035 – [no catalog card]
.3036 – [no catalog card]
.3037 – [no catalog card]
.3038 – [no catalog card]
.3039 – [no catalog card]
.3040 – [no catalog card]
.3041 – [no catalog card]
.3042 – [no catalog card]
.3043 – Nizina Trip view ’04 [Nizina Trail]
.3044 – Nizina Trip-view ’02 [Nizina Trail]
.3045 – Nizina Trip-View 1904 [Nizina Trail]
.3046 – Levens Aler (?)-Chititu [Chititu Creek; Camps & camping; Transportation-Horses]
.3047 – Indian babes-Mouth Tonsina [Ahtena Indians-Dwellings; Children; Tonsina River]
.3048 – Indian babes-Mouth Tonsina [Ahtena Indians-Dwellings; Children; Tonsina River]
.3049 – Sluicing [Hydraulic mining; Chititu Camp (?)]
.3050 – Indian girl-Mouth Tonsina [Ahtena Indians-Dwellings; Children; Tonsina River]
.3051 – Carl & Larson-Teikhell Bridge [Transportation-Horses; Tiekel River; Larson, Roy., & family; Crary, Carl]
.3052 – Horses-Fording the Nizina [Transportation-Horses]
.3053 – Tonsina garden [Tonsina River]
.3054 – Mt. view-Nizina
.3055 – Tramway-Chititu [Mine railroads; Chititu Development Co.]
.3056 – Sluicing [Hydraulic mining]
.3057 – Mt. view-Kernans hydraulic
.3058 – Mt. view [Nizina Trail]
.3059 – View-lone tree [Nizina Trail]
.3060 – Mt. View [Nizina Trail; Mountains]
.3061 – Cable & carrier-Kotsina [Railroads, cable]
.3062 – Mrs. Esterly-Nizina [Esterly, Mrs. George M.; Nizina Mines Company; Camps & camping]
.3063 – Carl Crary & horse climbing hill [Crary, Carl; Transportation-Horses; Nizina Trail]
.3064 – Camp Chititu [Chititu Creek; Mine railroads; Camps & camping]
.3065 – Group Billums [Crary, Carl (?); Billum, Doc; Ahtena Indians-Dwellings]
.3066 – View Dan Creek
.3067 – View—Chititu [Chititu Development Co.; Hydraulic mining]
.3068 – Group-Billums [Billum, Doc; Crary, Carl (?); Ahtena Indians-Dwellings]
.3069 – Sluicing Dan Creek [Hydraulic mining]
.3070 – Chititu-view [Chititu Development Co.]
.3071 – Carl Crary & rabbits [Crary, Carl; Horses]
.3072 – Mouth-Dan Creek
.3073 – View [Dan Creek?]
.3074 – View [Dan Creek?]
.3075 – View [Dan Creek?]
.3076 – Pack train leaving Nizina
.3077 – Group-Prospector office [Valdez; Newspaper Office; Crary family; 1900-1909]
.3078 – School-Ellamar [Schoolhouses; People-Ellamar]
.3079 – Bourke (Interior) by flashlight [Bourke, Joe]
.3080 – Steamer near Valdez [Valdez Bay]
.3081 – Town from wharf [Valdez-Dock]
.3082 – Valdez Bay-view
.3083 – Valdez Bay view
.3084 – Columbia Glacier (from shipboard)
.3085 – Columbia Glacier
.3086 – Columbia Glacier
.3087 – Columbia Glacier (from shipboard)
.3088 – Katalla group-bum? [double exposure]
.3089 – [Camps & camping; Dogs; Valdez Glacier?]
.3090 – (Gold Mining Camp?-in snow)
B9
Oversize prints

B10
Prints
.1-.2399

B11
Prints
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Film copy negs
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B1
Prints from glass plates
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B3
Prints from glass plates
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B4
Prints from glass plates
.380-518

B5
Film copy negs
.1-.389

B6
Film copy negs
.390-519

B7
Glass plate negatives, half-plate
.1 – [Valdez; McKinley Street; Merchant’s Café; The Southern (Hotel); Automobiles; People; Houses and buildings]
.2 – [Valdez; McKinley Street; Merchant’s Café; The Southern (Hotel); Automobiles; People; Houses and buildings]
.3 – [same as B1976.168.2. Valdez; McKinley Street; Merchant’s Café; The Southern (Hotel); Automobiles; People; Houses and buildings]
.4 – McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska [same as B1976.168.6; Hotel Seattle; Gilson Mercantile Co.; Automobiles; People; Houses and buildings]
.5 – McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska [same as B1976.168.7; Hotel Seattle; Gilson Mercantile Co.; Automobiles; People; Houses and buildings]
.6 – P.S. Hunt, E246. McKinley Street on the Reservation, Valdez, Alaska [Houses and buildings. Plate damaged]
.7 – P.S. Hunt, E54. McKinley Street, Valdez, from Keystone Ave., 1900 [Houses and buildings. Plate damaged]
.8 – P.S. Hunt. McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska, from Keystone Ave., 1900 [Houses and buildings]
.9 – P.S. Hunt, E189. McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska [People; Sleds; Transportation – Horses; Adams, A. Judson; Levy (A. L.) & Co., Felix Restaurant; Houses and buildings; Pioneer Barber Shop. Plate damaged]
.10 – McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska, by electric light. Copyright 1910 by P.S. Hunt, G2569 [same as B1962.001.935; Houses and buildings; Hunt (P. S.) Studio]
.11 – McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska. Copyright 1910, P.S. Hunt, P109 [Houses and buildings; Hunt (P. S.) Studio; Bohemian Bar; Winter, Tod, Store. Plate damaged]
.12 – McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska. Copyright 1910, P.S. Hunt, G2571 [same as B1962.001a.209; Houses and buildings]
.13 – McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska. Copyright 1910, P.S. Hunt, P168 [Houses and buildings; Hotel Seattle; Pioneer Barber Shop]
.14 – 224. Valdez, Alaska [Houses and buildings; Hotel Seattle; Blum (S.) & Co.; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.15 – McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E190 [Houses and buildings; People; Adams, A. Judson; Evans, J. S.; Kern, P. E. Gold and Silversmith; Bell (W. A.) Tobacconist]
.16 – McKinley Street. P.S. Hunt, E188 [Houses and buildings; People; Adams, A. Judson; Pioneer Barber Shop; Levy (A. L.) & Co.; Felix Restaurant]
.17 – McKinley (Mount). McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska. Copyright 1910, by P.S. Hunt, G2573 [Houses and buildings; People; Valdez Cold Storage Co.]
.18 – McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E55 [Houses and buildings; Valdez – Festivals]
.19 – E372 (?) [Valdez; McKinley Street; Houses and buildings; Hotel Nizina; Broadway Pharmacy; Kern (P. E.) Gold and Silversmith; Root (W. E.) Store; U.S. Commissioner’s Office; Gold Dust Exchange; White, Al; Crowley, Billy; P.S. Hunt, photographer?]
.20 – Snow, Valdez [People; Dock Laundry]
.21 – Keystone Avenue, Valdez, Alaska, 1907 (?). P.S. Hunt, E56 [Houses and buildings; People; Hotel St. Elias; Grand Hotel; Snyder (J. G.) Store]
.22 – Keystone Ave., Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E181 [Houses and buildings; People; Wikidels]
24 – Broadway, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E192
25 – Valdez [written on back; Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]  
26 – Valdez [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]  
27 – Valdez [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]  
28 – Keystone Ave. wharf, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E318 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]  
29 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E53 [People; Docks, piers and wharves]  
30 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E52 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]  
31 – Valdez, Alaska. Copyright 1912 by P.S. Hunt, P180 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]  
32 – Valdez, Alaska [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]  
33 – [Valdez; Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]  
34 – Valdez, Alaska [Valdez – Churches]  
35 – Episcopal Church, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, P3 [Valdez – Churches]  
36 – Congregational Church, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2576 [Valdez – Churches]  
37 – Episcopal Hospital, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E989 [Hospital of the Good Samaritan; People]  
38 – Public School, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E58 [Schoolhouses; People]  
40 – [Pioneer Hall; Valdez]  
41 – Valdez [Pioneer Hall]  
42 – Hotel Northern burning at Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E250 [People; Valdez – Fires]  
43 – Hotel Northern burning at Valdez, Alaska, 1905. P.S. Hunt, E249 [People; Valdez – Fires]  
44 – [Houses and buildings; Valdez]  
45 – [Houses and buildings; Valdez]  
46 – Ursuline nuns on convent grounds, Valdez, Alaska, p. 195. P.S. Hunt, G3860 [Catholic Church; Ursuline Convent]  
47 – The Ursulines of Valdez enjoy their outing on convent grounds, St. Patrick’s Day, 1914. P.S. Hunt, 198 [Catholic Church; Ursuline Convent]  
48 – Jim attacked by a bear, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, P79 [McHigh, Jim; People; Bears]  
49 – [People; Valdez]  
50 – (George Love, U.S. Commissioner and insurance agent, in front of his office in the Pioneer Hall, Valdez)  
51 – S.S. Dora en route to Columbia Glacier. P.S. Hunt, E268 [Dora (Steamship); People]  
52 – P.S. Hunt, E104 [People; Miners]  
53 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, P133 [People; Eagles]  
54 – P.S. Hunt, K226 [People; Valdez]  
55 – E674 [People; Valdez; P.S. Hunt, photographer]  
56 – E675 [People; Valdez; P.S. Hunt, photographer]  
57 – [People; Valdez]  
58 – P.S. Hunt, K117 [identified as Wheat baby, per B1962.001.766; People; Valdez]  
59 – [identified as Wheat baby, per B1962.001.766; People; Valdez; P.S. Hunt, photographer]  
60 – P.S. Hunt, K118 [identified as Wheat baby, per B1962.001.766; People; Valdez]
.61 – E488 [People; Valdez; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.62 – E482 [People; Valdez; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.63 – Mrs. J. C. Dieringer’s garden, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E422 [People; Houses and buildings]
.64 – Mrs. J. C. Dieringer’s garden, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E421 [People; Houses and buildings]
.65 – [Houses and buildings; Valdez]
.66 – [Houses and buildings; Valdez]
.67 – [Houses and buildings; Valdez]
.68 – [Houses and buildings; Valdez]
.69 – [Houses and buildings; Valdez]
.70 – [Houses and buildings; Valdez]
.71 – [Houses and buildings; Valdez]
.72 – [Log cabins; Valdez]
.73 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E213 [Sled dogs; People; Houses and buildings]
.74 – Malamoot Kid’s dog team in front of cable office, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt P61 [Tondro, Frank L.; Sled dogs; People; Houses and buildings; Valdez Mercantile Co.; Wheat, E. B.; Telegraph Office]
.75 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt [Sled dogs; People; Snyder (J. C.) Store]
.76 – Sleighing at Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E207 [Sled dogs; People]
.77 – Pack train leaving Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E89 [Transportation – Horses; People; Houses and buildings; Wikidel’s; Boardwalks; Pack trains]
.78 – Leaving Valdez for Fairbanks, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, P27 [Transportation – Horses; People; Houses and buildings; Hotel St. Elias; Hemple and Dougherty Store; Banks]
.79 – 100 yd. dash, July 4, ’08, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, K39 [Valdez – Festivals; People; Houses and buildings; Hotel Seattle; Valdez Market]
.80 – Farewell to Alaska, Home Ry. Engine, August 23, ’09. P.S. Hunt, E396 [Alaska Home Railroad; Valdez; Houses and buildings; Winter, Tod (Store); Red Cross Drug Co.]
.81 – Christian Endeavor Church and Reading Room. P.S. Hunt, E199 [Valdez – Churches]
.82 – Government sale of horses. P.S. Hunt, E245 [circa 1905; People; Valdez; Palm Garden Saloon; Valdez Mercantile Co., Fort Liscum]
.84 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, P204 [Automobiles]
.86 – Valdez, Alaska [People]
.87 – Columbia Glacier, Valdez Glacier. P.S. Hunt, E272
.88 – View on Valdez Glacier. 121. P.S. Hunt, E94
.89 – Gap on top of Thomson Pass. P.S. Hunt, E1008 [Thompson Pass]
.90 – Trying to pull out of a chuck hole. P.S. Hunt, E1009. Trying to pull part of the load out of a chuck hole. P.S. Hunt, G677 [double caption. Transportation – Horses; Thompson Pass?]
.91 – Valdez Transportation Co.’s stage and mail on Icy Point, Thomson Pass en route to Fairbanks, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, P16 [Thompson Pass; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.92 – U.S. Mail and stage on Icy Point en route from Valdez to Fairbanks. P.S. Hunt, E1006 [Thompson Pass; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
Glass plate negatives, half-plate

.93 – Valdez-Fairbanks Trail near Wortmans Roadhouse. P.S. Hunt, P96 (?) [Wortmann’s Roadhouse; Transportation – Horses]

.94 – Camping on the trail in Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E225 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail?; Camps and camping; Sled dogs]

.95 – Upper Swet [Back?] Note sleds winding up the mountain. P.S. Hunt, E240 [Sled dogs]

.96 – P.S. Hunt, E393 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail?; Transportation – Horses]

.97 – Hauling wood for the summer. P.S. Hunt, P128 [Transportation – Horses]

.98 – Keystone Canyon [written on back; Transportation – Horses; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]

.99 – Looking down the lower end of Keystone Canyon from the gov. trail

.100 – P.S. Hunt, E26 [Waterfalls; Keystone Canyon?]

.101 – Horsetail Falls, Alaska, near Valdez [Waterfalls; Keystone Canyon]

.102 – [Valdez Bay; Steamships]

.103 – [Valdez Bay? Original image blurry]

.104 – Cliff Mine after the fire, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E1110 [Valdez Bay; Gold mines and mining – Prince William Sound District; Docks, piers and wharves]

.105 – Valdez Bay

.106 – Fort Liscum, Alaska. From Dora’s masthead, July 23, ’05. P.S. Hunt, P20

.107 – Fort Liscum, Valdez Bay [“1905-1906” written on back]


.109 – Sugarloaf Mountain opposite Valdez

.110 – Valdez [Sugarloaf Mountain]

.111 – Opposite Valdez [Sugarloaf Mountain]

.112 – Valdez, Alaska

.113 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, P17 [Houses and buildings]


.115 – Sluicing on Slate Creek, Copper River country, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E115 [Gold mines and mining – Chistochina District]

.116 – Slate Creek, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E1156 [Gold mines and mining – Chistochina District; Camps and camping; Transportation – Horses]

.117 – Head of Harriman Fjord. P.S. Hunt, E1149. By M. LaVoy [Harriman Fiord; Boats and boating]

.118 - #222. Crossing the Taslina River, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E278 [Tazlina River; Transportation – Horses]


.120 – Tiekhell Canyon. P.S. Hunt, E1013 [Tiekel River]

.121 – View in Tiekhell Canyon. P.S. Hunt, E1014 [Tiekel River]

.122 – Mt. Wrangel, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E92 [Wrangell; Volcanoes]

.123 – Mount Drum and Copper Center, Alaska, looking down Klutena River. P.S. Hunt, E91 [Klutina River]


.127 – Unloading salmon at the cannery wharf, Eyak, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E130 [Pacific Packing Co. cannery?]
.129 – Columbia Glacier. P.S. Hunt, K23
.130 – Glacier, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E95
.131 – Chestochnena Rail station, Valdez-Eagle Trail. P.S. Hunt, E120 [Chishotchena; Telegraph Office]
.133 – Hawling Str. Chitina over Tasnuna Divide. P.S. Hunt, E391 [Chitina (Riverboat); Tasnuna Glacier]
.134 – Wheel shaft of Str. Chitina on Tasnuna Divide. P.S. Hunt, E392 [Chitina (Riverboat); Tasnuna Glacier]
.135 – Lumber for Str. Chitina on top of Tasnuna Divide. P.S. Hunt, E394 [Chitina (Riverboat); Tasnuna Glacier; Transportation – Horses]
.136 – River str. Chitina on Tasnuna Divide. P.S. Hunt, E395 [Chitina (Riverboat); Tasnuna Glacier; Transportation – Horses]
.137 – Copper River Native, Alaska [studio portrait of Ahtna man. Same as B1962.001.931; Ahtena Indians; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.144 – Warm meals at all hours. G2541. E423 [Ahtena woman sitting outdoors nursing baby. Ahtena Indians; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.145 – Dock Billam and his two klutches at Teikhell Road House. Copyright 1906 by P.S. Hunt, G798. P25 [caption written over earlier caption:] E1016 Copper River Natives [same as B1962.001a.146, B1062.001.1338; Ahtena Indians; Billum, Doc; Tiekel]
.147 – Natives, Willow Creek, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E1031 [Ahtena Indians]
.148 – 19A [Gulkana]
.149 – Angora goats, Copper Center, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, P15 [C.C.M. & T. Co.]
.150 – Copper Center, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E110
.151 – Gakona Roadhouse. P.S. Hunt, E109
.152 – Wharf at Sitka, Alaska. Showing Barinoff Castle Hill with modern house on it. P.S. Hunt, E133 [Houses and buildings; U.S. Warehouse; Baranov Castle Hill; People]
.156 – Totem poles, Sitka, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E1020 [Haida art]
.160 – Alaska moose
.161 – A salmon run in Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E151
.162 – P.S. Hunt, E321 [Mountain sheep]
.163 – Lynx, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E319
.165 – Archibald picnickers at Valdez wharf Aug. 20 ’11. P.S. Hunt, E1106 [People; Boats and boating]
.166 – Archibald picnickers, Valdez Bay, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, E1107 [People; Boats and boating]
.167 – Archibald picnickers at Valdez wharf Aug. 20 ’11. P.S. Hunt, E1111 [People; Boats and boating]
.168 – [same as B1962.001a.169; Steamships; People; Valdez]
.169 – [same as B1962.001a.168; Steamships; People; Valdez]
.170 – Native village, Alaska [panorama with B1962.001a.171; Chenega; Cemeteries]
.171 – P.S. Hunt, E143 [panorama with B1962.001a.170; Chenega; Churches]
.172 – [Camps and camping]
.173 – P.S. Hunt, E323 [Islands]
.174 – Sunset at sea, Alaska. 18wr [Sun – Rising and setting]
.175 – [Aeronautics]
.176 – Evening. G2980, Cameron [Rivers]
.176a – Passengers and 2,800 lbs. of gold dust from Fairbanks, by Kennedy’s stage. P.S. Hunt, P35 [E.T. Barnette on far right; People; Kennedy, D. T.]
.176b – Fort Liscum, Alaska. Swanport, April 1905. P.S. Hunt, P8
.176c – Keystone Falls, Valdez-Fairbanks Trail. P.S. Hunt, P40
.176e – [People; Valdez]
.176f – Sara Crandall. K227. 118 [caption written backwards. People; Valdez]
.176g – Alice Coles. K225. 117 [caption written backwards. People; Valdez]
.176h – [McKinley Street; Valdez]
.177 – Valdez, Alaska, from an elevation of 4300 ft. P.S. Hunt, G3457 [Chugach Mountains]
Glass plate negatives, whole plate
.
.179 – Panorama of Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2124 [Houses and buildings]
.180 – G2131 [bird’s eye view of buildings in winter, on a flat with mountains in background. Valdez; P.S. Hunt, photographer?]
.181 – Looking north from Valdez fire bell tower, Aug. ’08. Copyright 1908 by P.S. Hunt, G1960 [Houses and buildings; Valdez Fire Department]
.182 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt. G2760 [Houses and buildings; Valdez Glacier; Blacksmith Shop]
.183 – P.S. Hunt, H3 [Valdez; Transportation – Horses; People; Houses and buildings]
.184 – Valdez, Alaska, Feb. 1, ’06. P.S. Hunt, G619 [Houses and buildings; McKinley Hall; Valdez Mercantile Co.]
.186 – [Valdez]
.187 – Filling sacks to turn glacier stream flood. P.S Hunt, G1543 [Valdez – Floods; People]
.188 – Footbridge across the glacier stream, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G1707 [two copies; Valdez – Floods; People]
.189 – Glacier flood. P.S. Hunt, G2776 [Valdez – Floods; Houses and buildings]
.190 – P.S. Hunt, G20 [same as B1962.001a.37; Hospital of the Good Samaritan; People; Valdez]
.191 – Valdez from top of pile driv at the end of the old wharf, Sept. 2, ’04. P.S. Hunt, G25 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]
.192 – Valdez, Alaska, from Broadw. wharf, Aug. ’05. P.S. Hunt, G396 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]
.193 – Valdez, Alaska, from Broadway wharf, Aug. ’05. P.S. Hunt, G397 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]
.194 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G1702 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves; P.P. & N. Co.]
.195 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2168 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]
.196 – Valdez, Alaska. Copyright 1909 by P.S. Hunt, G2338 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]
.197 – Valdez, Alaska. Copyright 1909 by P.S. Hunt, G2339-40 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]
.199 – Valdez, Alaska. Cameron, F15 [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]
.200 – Valdez, Alaska [Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]
.201 – [2 copies. Valdez; Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]
.202 – [Valdez; Houses and buildings; Docks, piers and wharves]
.203 – [Valdez]
.204 – Valdez from camps at head of Pack Trail. Elevation 1300 ft. P.S. Hunt. G3456 [?]
.205 – Valdez, Alaska, from Solomon Gulch flume. Guy F. Cameron, V79

.207 – Looking west on McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska, Swan Bld. [People; Winans, C. A., Dr.]

.208 – Swan Bld. Looking east on McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G1183 [People; Winans, C. A., Dr.]

.209 – McKinley Street, Valdez, Alaska. Copyright 1910 by P.S. Hunt, G2571 [same as B1962.001a.12; Winter, Tod, Store; Hunt (P. S.) Studio; Houses and buildings]

.210 – McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska. Copyright 1910 by P.S. Hunt, G2583 [Hotel Seattle; Daggett, C. T.; Alaska Drug Co.; Pioneer Barber Shop; City Meat Market; The Fairbanks (Hotel?); Hotel Valdez; Blum, S., & Co.; Frye-Bruhn Co.; Newspaper Office]

.211 – McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G3957 [winter street scene, deep snow on street with signs for Valdez Bakery, Arizona Hotel, “The Cliff” Steam Heated Rooms, S. Blum & Co., V. B. & M. Co.]

.212 – McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska, after the storm [Houses and buildings]

.213 – Looking up Keystone Ave., Valdez, Alaska [Copyright 1910? P.S. Hunt, G2585. 2 copies. Snyder (J. G.) Store; Hotel St. Elias; Imperial Hotel; Keystone Bath House; Hotel Phoenix]

.214 – Keystone from McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska, Feb. 9, ‘06. P.S. Hunt, G586 [Hotel Phoenix]

.215 – Snow drifting at corner of Keystone Ave. and McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska, Feb. 9, ‘06 [Hotels, taverns, etc.]


.217 – Valdez first newspaper in its last home before the beginning of New Valdez, August 24, ’07. P.S. Hunt, G1564 [same as B1962.001.1; Alaska Prospector office; Valdez Lumber Co.; People]

.218 – Oct. 1, ‘04. P.S. Hunt, G72 [Valdez; Hotel St. Elias; Debney & Poot; People]

.219 – Mr. McGee’s crack dog team, Valdez, Alaska, Nov. 25, ‘05. P.S. Hunt, G528 [Sled dogs; Snyder (J. G.) Store; People; Hunt (P. S.) Studio; Hotels, taverns, etc.]

.220 – The first horse sleigh to arrive at Valdez from Fairbanks, Dec. 20, ’05. P.S. Hunt, G555 [Transportation – Horses; People; Hotel St. Elias; Valdez Mercantile; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]

.221 – The J.J. Jewell outfit, 23 mules and horses, 46 sleds and 12 tons of whiskey and hardware, leaving Valdez for Fairbanks, March 9, ’05. First section. Guy F. Cameron, G170 [same as B1962.001.959, B1962.001.1413; Freight and freightage; People; Hotel St. Elias; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Hempl & Dougherty Store; Banks]

.222 – Freighting on the Valdez Trail. P.S. Hunt, G622 [Freight and freightage; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; People; Laundries]

.223 – Cases of eggs leaving Valdez for Fairbanks, Feb. 20, ‘06. P.S. Hunt, G632 [Freight and freightage; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; People]

.224 – Cases of eggs leaving Valdez for Fairbanks, Feb. 20, ‘06. P.S. Hunt, G633 [Freight and freightage; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; People; Montana (Hotel?); Owl Drug Co.; Bakeries]

.225 – D.T. Kennedy leaving Valdez with his loads of feed for relay stations, Feb. 2, ‘08. P.S. Hunt, G1739 [Freight and freightage; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; People]

.226 – P.S. Hunt, G1102 [Valdez; Freight and freightage; People; Levy (A. L.) & Co.; McKinley Street; Frye-Bruhn Co.; City Meat Market; White’s (Al) Bar]
Glass plate negatives, whole plate

.227 – P.S. Hunt, G3219 [Valdez; Freight and freightage; People; Levy (A. L.) & Co.; McKinley Street; Frye-Bruhn Co.; City Meat Market; White’s (Al) Bar]

.228 – Valdez, Alaska. Cantwell. P.S. Hunt, G3166 [Sled dogs; Alaska-Yukon Exposition; Caribou Bill; Missouri Kid; People]

.229 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2662 [Sled dogs]

.230 – 23. P.S. Hunt, G3107 [Valdez; McKinley Street; Transportation – Horses; Owl Drug Co.; German, E.E., Dentist; Library; Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co.]

.231 – Valdez by electric light. P.S. Hunt, G3114 [McKinley Street; Levy (A. L.) & Co.; Hotel Seattle; City Meat Market; Bank; Tony’s Bar]

.232 – P.S. Hunt, G3132 [Valdez; Houses and buildings; People; Danz Bros. Inc. Store]

.233 – P.S. Hunt, G3144 [Valdez; Cantwell Photographer Studio; Alaska Coast Co.; Northwestern Steamship Co.; People]

.234 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2658 [Hopkins, Dr., Office; People]

.235 – Valdez, Alaska, Feb. 15, ’07. P.S. Hunt, G3108 [McKinley Street; People; Hotel Seattle; Frye-Bruhn Co.; Copper River & Northwestern Railway Co.]

.236 – Freaks of Alaska weather. A rare days sport for Valdez, showing skaters on the shore ice, Jan. 15, ’05. Copyrighted 1905 by P.S. Hunt, Valdez, G141 [People; Skating]

.237 – Valdez, Alaska, after the fire of July 15, ’15. P.S. Hunt, G4320 [Valdez – Fires; People]

.238 – [Lowe River]


.240 – Clearing snow from fire hall, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2575 [Valdez Fire Department; Valdez – Churches; City Hall]

.241 – The old fire hall, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2577 [Valdez Fire Department]

.242 – Judge J. H. Murray making address at the dedication of city and fire hall, Valdez, July 4, ’08. P.S. Hunt, G1894 [Valdez Fire Department; Valdez – Festivals; City Hall; People]


.244 – Packing the cable from the beach to the cable office, Valdez, Sept. 26, ’04. WAMCATS Telegraph Office on right. P.S. Hunt, G52 [Washington-Alaska Military Cable and Telegraph System; Valdez Mercantile Co.]

.245 – Hauling the end of the cable from the Burnside to the shore, Sept. 26, ’04. P.S. Hunt, G50 [Washington-Alaska Military Cable and Telegraph System; Burnside (Ship)]

.246 – James Fish in front of his cabin on the Valdez Dairy & Poultry Farm. P.S. Hunt, G1768 [Agriculture; Dairy farming]

.247 – Brewery and bottling works, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2475 [People; Copper River Draying Co.]

.248 – Brewery and bottling works, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2476 [Copper River Draying Co.]


.250 – P.S. Hunt, G3134 [Valdez; Houses and buildings]

.251 – P.S. Hunt [Valdez; Houses and buildings]

.252 – P.S. Hunt, G2581 [Valdez; Houses and buildings]
.253 – G2589 [Valdez; Houses and buildings; People; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.254 – G147 [Valdez; Houses and buildings; P.S. Hunt, photographer. Cf. .255]
.255 – P149 [Valdez; Houses and buildings; P.S. Hunt, photographer. Cf. .254]
.256 – Valdez, Alaska. Alaska, Valdes. Entrance to a house in Valdez, Alaska [Houses and buildings; People; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.257 – Windstorm on the Valdez mountains. P.S. Hunt, G3121 [Houses and buildings]
.258 – A little snow in Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G1203 [Houses and buildings]
.259 – P.S. Hunt, G3128 [Valdez; Houses and buildings]
.260 – A residence, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2656 [Houses and buildings]
.261 – G2824 [Houses and buildings; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.262 – Flowers in front of ex-Gov. U.W. Leedy’s residence in Valdez, Sept. 1, ’04. P.S. Hunt, G32 [Houses and buildings; People; Gardens; Leedy, John W.]
.263 – Mrs. Wm. Conley’s garden, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, H162[?] [Houses and buildings; People; Gardens]
.264 – P.S. Hunt, H167 [Valdez; Houses and buildings]
.265 – Episcopal Sunday School, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2491 [Valdez – Churches; Valdez Fire Department; People]
.266 – “Let there be light” in the Episcopal Rectory, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2569 [same as B1962.001.940; Valdez – Churches; People]
.267 – P.S. Hunt, G2941 [Valdez – Churches; People]
.268 – G4068 [Ursuline Convent; Valdez; Catholic Church; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.269 – Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G4311 [Horse Market; Horses; Wilson, J.E.]
.270 – Old horse Keyno, a 98er. As he appears at the close of his tenth year on the Valdez, Alaska, trails. One of the few horses who hauled over the glacier in 1898. Photo by P.S. Hunt, Mar. 25, ’08. P.S. Hunt, G1772 [Horses]
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.271 – Auction sale of government horses and mules, Valdez, Alaska, Mar. 11, ’05. P.S. Hunt, G174 [Hotel Nizina; Palm Garden Saloon; City Meat Market; Valdez Mercantile Co.; Lion Clothing Co. Cf. .B1962.001.a.82]
.272 – Shoeing a pet. P.S. Hunt, G2229 [Horses; People; Valdez; Alaska Road Commission]
.274 – Branding Alaska Road Com’s horses, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2231 [Alaska Road Commission; People]
.275 – Landing horses at Portage Bay, Alaska, from S.S. Dora. P.S. Hunt, G1346 [same as B1962.001.1386; Port Townsend (Boat); Dora (Steamship)]
.276 – Furs from interior of Alaska arriving Valdez. P.S. Hunt, G3195 [Fur trade; Sleds]
.277 – Harry Brown and A.M. Aten in native made parkis, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G570 [Sled dogs; Parkas; Clothing]
.279 – Fairbanks “mushers” in Keystone Canyon. P.S. Hunt, G653 [Transportation – Horses; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.280 – Looking up Ptarmigan Drop from Eureka Roadhouse. P.S. Hunt, G673 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.281 – Looking down Keystone Canyon. P.S. Hunt, H81
.282 – Keystone Canyon and wagon road from Old Trail, Valdez-Fairbanks. P.S. Hunt, G2341[?] [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.283 – Keystone Canyon, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, H95[?]
.284 – Keystone Canyon and Falls. P.S. Hunt, H100 [Waterfalls; Transportation – Horses]
.285 – Looking down Keystone Canyon from a point just above the falls, Valdez-Fairbanks Trail. P.S. Hunt, G184
.286 – Winter trail through Keystone Canyon. Cantwell, Valdez, Alaska [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Sled dogs]
.287 – Looking into head of Keystone Canyon, Valdez-Fairbanks Trail. P.S. Hunt, G634
.288 – P.S. Hunt, G3035 [Waterfalls]
.289 – Keystone Canyon and wagon road from old trail, 12 miles from Valdez. P.S. Hunt, G2342 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.290 – Camp Comfort Roadhouse 13 miles from Valdez, Jan. 16, ’05, Valdez-Fairbanks Trail. P.S. Hunt, Valdez, G145 [People]
.291 – Camp Comfort back door. P.S. Hunt, G1805 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Camp Comfort Roadhouse]
.292 – Lake in Camp Comfort Park. P.S. Hunt, G2499 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Camp Comfort Roadhouse]
.293 – New “Camp Comfort,” Valdez-Fairbanks Road. P.S. Hunt, G2497 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Camp Comfort Roadhouse]
.294 – P.S. Hunt, G1058 [Sled dogs; People]
.295 – P.S. Hunt, G3172 [Sled dogs; People]
.296 – P.S. Hunt, G3197 [Sled dogs; People]
.297 – Horse drawn cargo sleds, maybe [p]art of Valdez, H.H. Box. P.S. Hunt, G614 [written on back; Freight and freightage; People]
.298 – Valdez-Fairbanks Trail, Alaska [Transportation – Horses; People]
.299 – Camps at head of pack trail, elevation 1300 feet above Valdez. P.S. Hunt, G3454 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Camps and camping]
.300 – Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road, Lowe end of grade 24 miles s. of Copper Center. Guy F. Cameron [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.301 – “Mushing” the trail, mushing with pack dogs out of Valdez. P.S. Hunt, G2942 [written on back:] H.H. Box [same as B1962.001.938; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.302 – A trail barn. P.S. Hunt, G3307 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; People; Horses; Camps and camping]
.303 – Near Valdez, Alaska [illegible]. P.S. Hunt, 16[?] [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.304 – Camps at foot of Thomson Pass on the new gov. trail. P.S. Hunt, G2148 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Thompson Pass; Camps and camping]
.305 – Camps at foot of Thomson Pass on the new gov. trail. [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Thompson Pass; Camps and camping]
.306 – Ascending the first grade of Thomson Pass. P.S. Hunt, G644 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Thompson Pass; Camps and camping; Transportation – Horses]
.307 – [same as .306]
.308 – Ascending the first grade of Thomson Pass, Valdez-Fairbanks Trail. P.S. Hunt, G645
[same as B1962.001.752. Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Thompson Pass; Camps and camping;
Transportation – Horses]
.309 – Valdez-Fairbanks Road, south side Thomson Pass [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Thompson
Pass; Thompson Pass Roadhouse]
.310 – Valdez-Fairbanks stage and mail on summit of Thomson Pass, Feb. 14, ’05. P.S. Hunt,
G604 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Thompson Pass; U.S. Postal Service; Transportation – Horses]
.311 – Teams approaching summit of Thomson Pass, south side. P.S. Hunt, G671 [same as
B1962.001.755. Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Thompson Pass]
.312 – The way to get out of a chuck hole. P.S. Hunt, G676 [same as B1962.001.1420. Valdez-
Fairbanks Trail; Thompson Pass; Transportation – Horses]
.313 – Entering the “Gap” on summit of [sic]. P.S. Hunt, G2599 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail;
Thompson Pass; Transportation – Horses]
.314 – Near the summit of Thomson Pass [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Thompson Pass;
Transportation – Horses]
.315 – Summit Road House and caches on top of Thomson Pass, V-F Trail. P.S. Hunt, G1733
[Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Thompson Pass; Transportation – Horses; Thompson Pass Roadhouse]
.316 – Summit Roadhouse and caches on top of Thomson Pass, Valdez-Fairbanks Trail. P.S.
Hunt, G1734 [Thompson Pass; Transportation – Horses; Thompson Pass Roadhouse]
Trail; Thompson Pass; Thompson Pass Roadhouse; People]
.318 – A section of Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road on top of Thompson Pass looking s.e.
[Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.319 – Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road on Thompson Pass [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.320 – Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road near summit of Thompson Pass, south side. P.S. Hunt,
G2532 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; People]
.321 – Thompson Pass, north side, near Valdez, Alaska
.322 – P.S. Hunt, G3048 [Thompson Pass]
.323 – Saina River Bridge, Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road. #1 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Tsina
River; Transportation – Horses]
.324 – Camps half way between Ernestine and Tonsina. P.S. Hunt, G716 [Valdez-Fairbanks
Trail; Camps and camping; Transportation – Horses]
.325 – At the waterhole. P.S. Hunt, G3299 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; People; Transportation –
Horses]
.326 – [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Transportation – Horses]
.327 – [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.328 – Parade on McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska, July 4, ’06. P.S. Hunt, G883 [Valdez – Festivals;
Levy (A. L.) & Co.; Frye-Bruhn Co.; Pioneer Barber Shop; City Meat Market; Valdez Fire
Department; Bands (Music)]
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.329
.350 – Parade on McKinley St., Valdez, Alaska, July 4, ’11. P.S. Hunt, G3638 [Valdez – Festivals; Hunt (P.S.) Studio; Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co.; Blum (S.) & Co.; Smith & Chisholm; Copper River Draying Co.]


.352 – Valdez, Alaska, July 4, ’11. P.S. Hunt, G3642 [Valdez – Festivals; Popular Boarding House; Second Hand Store; Smithys Bunk House]

.353 – Valdez, Alaska, July 4, ’11. P.S. Hunt, G3643 [Valdez – Festivals; Second Hand Store; Photographers; Rudolph (C.C.) Builder & Supplies; Crawford, Charles R.; Arctic (Store 3)]

.354 – Valdez, Alaska, July 4, ’11. P.S. Hunt, G3644 [Valdez – Festivals; Second Hand Store; Photographers]

.355 – Mrs. Al. White and her bike, Valdez, Alaska, July 4, ’11. P.S. Hunt, G3645 [Valdez – Festivals; Flags]


.357 – Chas. R. Crawford’s float, Valdez, Alaska, July 4, ’11. P.S. Hunt, G3648 [Valdez – Festivals]


.359 – In to celebrate the “Fourth”, Valdez, Alaska, 1911. P.S. Hunt, G3650 [Valdez – Festivals; Banks; Churches]


.361 – P.S Hunt, 3654 [Valdez – Festivals; McKinley Street; Winter, Tod, Store; Empire Café; Owl Drug Co.; German, E.E., Dentist; White’s (Al) Bar; City Meat Market; Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co.; Blum (S.) & Co.; Orpheum; Arizona; Smith & Chisholm]

.362 – Fat man’s race, Valdez, Alaska, July 4, ’11. P.S. Hunt, G3654 [Valdez – Festivals; Smith & Chisholm; Smithie Tailor; Alameda; McKinley Street]

.363 – Ladies race, Valdez, Alaska, July 4, ’11. P.S. Hunt, G3655 [Valdez – Festivals; McKinley Street; Arizona; Orpheum; Blum (S.) and Co. Store, Valdez Bank and Mercantile Co.; White’s (Al) Bar; Ingram & Bush; German, E.E., Dentist; Valdez Library; Owl Drug Co.]

.364 – Bicycle race, Valdez, Alaska, July 4, ’11. P.S. Hunt, G3656 [Valdez – Festivals; Fellows, Dr. W. B.; Hunt (P.S.) Studio; Geisha; Hand’s Bakery & Lunch; McKinley Street; Empire Café; Winter, Tod, Store; Owl Drug Co.; White’s (Al) Bar]
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.371 – 30th Inft. Band giving Valdez a concert. P.S. Hunt, G4003 [McKinley Hall; Bands (Music); People; U.S. Army. Alaska]
.374 – S.S. Excelsior at Keystone Wharf, Valdez, Alaska, August 10, ’05. P.S. Hunt, G390 [Boats; Docks, piers & wharves]
.382 – The principle street in CR & NWR Co.’s town site, looking north from near The Beach, August 21, ’05. P.S. Hunt, G432 [Copper River and Northwestern Railway]
.383 – Secretary Walter L. Fisher and party viewing Childs Glacier on Copper River and Northwestern Railway, Cordova, Alaska, August 26, ’11. P.S. Hunt, G3693
.384 – Copper River and Northwestern Railway Co.’s $1,500,000.00 steel bridge across the Copper River, Alaska, at Miles Glacier Station. P.S. Hunt, G3701 [Miles Glacier Bridge]
.385 – Auction sale of Alaska Central Railway at Valdez Courthouse, Oct. 9, ’09. P.S. Hunt, G2487
.387 – Gov. John G. Brady turning the first shovel of earth in the construction of the Alaska Home Railway, 1:10 p.m., August 13, ’07. P.S. Hunt, G1535 [Valdez; Alaska Home Railroad]
.388 – Mooring the A.H. Railway’s engine no. 1 from the wharf, Sept. 16, ’07. P.S. Hunt, G1618 [Valdez; Alaska Home Railroad; Docks, piers & wharves]
.389 – Alaska Home Railway moving their first engine from their wharf to the grade, looking west on McKinley Street, Sept. 22, ’07. P.S. Hunt, G1622 [Valdez; Alaska Home Railroad; Antonelle & Nelson]
.390 – Finished grade of Alaska Home Railway looking back one mile to Camp 3, taken from same place as G1643. P.S. Hunt, G1644 [Alaska Home Railroad]
.391 – Mayor T.G. Quinn assisted by Valdez Cameron, preparing to run the first train over the first mile of completed railroad of Alaska Home Railway, Oct. 4, ’07. P.S. Hunt, G1665 [Alaska Home Railroad]
.393 – A.N. Railway trestle Spencer Glacier flats, Alaska, from last tunnel. P.S. Hunt, G4206 [Alaska Northern Railway; Alaska Railroad]
.395 – The first tunnel, mile 47, A.N. Railway, showing the first loop. P.S. Hunt, G4214 [Alaska Northern Railway; Alaska Railroad]
.396 – Second loop, A.N. Railway, mile 50 to 51 from mile 47. P.S. Hunt, G4215 [Alaska Northern Railway; Alaska Railroad]
.397 – Valdez-Yukon Railway Co.’s waterfront from the pilot house of Str. Santa Clara, showing their saw mill, office bld., commissary, and barns. P.S. Hunt G934 [Valdez-Yukon Railroad Co.; Docks, piers & wharves; Santa Clara (Steamboat); Hubbard, Oliver P.; Hubbard, Alaska]
.398 – Gathering to see the first (copper) spike driven in the construction of the Valdez-Yukon Railway, August 16, ’06. P.S. Hunt, G942 [Valdez-Yukon Railroad Co.; Docks, piers & wharves]
.399 – Car no. 101, the first car landed for the Valdez-Yukon Railway Co., August 15, ’06. P.S. Hunt, G945 [Valdez-Yukon Railroad Co.; Docks, piers & wharves]
.400 – Judge R.A. Gunnison driving the first (a copper) spike in the laying of the first rails of the Valdez-Yukon Railway, Aug. 16, ’06. P.S. Hunt, G948 [Valdez-Yukon Railroad Co.; Docks, piers & wharves; Gunnison, Royal Arch, 1873-1918]
.402 – Judge D.A. McKinzie leaving Valdez for Copper Center in one of Copper River Draying Co.’s wagons at the head of his party of railroad engineers, June 14, ’05. P.S. Hunt, G307
.403 – Valdez Glacier. P.S. Hunt, G2128
.404 – Valdez Glacier. P.S. Hunt, G3102
.405 – Valdez Glacier [2 copies]
.406 – Foot of the Valdez Glacier from the flats near Valdez. P.S. Hunt, G15
.407 – Valdez from the glacier. P.S. Hunt, G18
.408 – Crevices in the Valdez Glacier showing on the ice. P.S. Hunt, G17
.409 – [Glaciers; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Horses]
.410 – Valdez [three people standing on glacier]
.411 – Visited after 10 years of rest on the top of the old third bench, Valdez Glacier, a ’98 sled as it was left in the rush. Photo on June 20, ’08 by P.S. Hunt, G1871 [Klondike River Valley – Gold discoveries]
.412 – Looking down the old third bench, taken June 20, ’08, 10 years after the rush. P.S. Hunt, G1872 [Klondike River Valley – Gold discoveries; Valdez Glacier]
.413 – The source of a Valdez Glacier stream. P.S. Hunt, G1876
.414 – Valdez Glacier. P.S. Hunt, G2249
.415 – G2563 [Glaciers; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.419 – Portage Glacier [Plate damaged]
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.420 – Looking up Portage Glacier from Bear Creek flats. P.S. Hunt, G4192
.421 – Portage Glacier Trail from Portage Bay beach. P.S. Hunt, G4196 [actually Whittier Glacier Trail from Passage Canal beach]
.422 – Spencer Glacier, Alaska
.423 – Miles Glacier / Miles Glacier, Copper River, Alaska. E.A. Hegg [double caption]
.424 – Glacier / Miles Glacier Ry. Station [double caption]
.425 – Glacier
.426 – The White Roadhouse from opposite side of Sheep Creek. P.S. Hunt, G107
.427 – Sheep Creek Canyon. P.S. Hunt, G3260
.428 – 4-7. G2535 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Horses; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.429 – The trail to the Copper country. P.S. Hunt, G2961 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail]
.430 – Copper Center, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2428
.431 – D.T. Kennedy’s stages leaving Copper Center en route to Fairbanks. P.S. Hunt, G781 [name repeated three times. Copper Center Club; Hunt (P.S.) Studio; Hotel Holman]
.432 – John McCrary’s oat field, Copper Center, Alaska [Agriculture]
.433 – Wheat field at Gov. Exp. Sta., Copper Center, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2455 [Agriculture; Agricultural Experiment Stations]
.434 – Angora goats at Copper Center. P.S. Hunt, G751 [Livestock; Agriculture]
.435 – Sunset, Copper Center, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2437
.436 – [people and automobiles outside log buildings, Copper Center?]  
.437 – Alaska. Guy F. Cameron [in ink:] John McCrary’s sawmill, Copper Center, Alaska [Lumber; Sawmills]
.438 – Tonsina Roadhouse across Tonsina River, Valdez-Fairbanks Wagon Road. P.S. Hunt, G2413 [Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Bridges]
.439 – Native boys at Tonsina playing steamboat [Ahtna boy playing with boat; Ahtena Indians]
.440 – Tasnuna Divide. 15 [Tasnuna Glacier]
.441 – On the Tasnuna trail. P.S. Hunt, G3264 [Tasnuna Glacier]
.442 – South fork Teikell, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, H79 [Tiekel River; Bridges]
.443 – Military trail along with Teikell River. G2962 [Tiekel River; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.444 – Stage in a chuck hole near Teikhell. P.S. Hunt, G700 [Transportation; Tiekel]
.446 – Traveling to Fairbanks on bicycles, taken in Teikhell canyon. P.S. Hunt, G688 [Tiekel River; Valdez-Fairbanks Trail; Hunt (P.S.) Studio; Bicycles]
.450 – [no card; number never assigned?]
.451 – Lower falls, Solomon Gulch, Valdez Bay, Alaska. 30 [Waterfalls]
.452 – P.S. Hunt, G2971 [Solomon Gulch]
.453 – Upper falls and canyon, Solomon Gulch. P.S. Hunt, H77 [Waterfalls; Bridges]
.454 – Rapids above the lower dam in Solomon Gulch, Valdez Bay, Alaska. 29
.455 – Canyon between the upper and lower valleys of Mineral Creek. P.S. Hunt, G76
.458 – Elemar Mining Co.’s store and buildings, Elemar, Alaska, April 17, ’05. P.S. Hunt, G212 [Elellamar; Copper mines and mining]
.459 – Fort Liscum, Alaska, from Str. Dora’s masthead, July 23, ’05. P.S. Hunt, G355 [Dora (Ship)]
.460 – Sugar Loaf Mountain, Valdes [Sugarloaf Mountain]
.461 – Stuart Creek, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, H80
.462 – P.S. Hunt, G4200 [Log cabins]
.463 – 101. G1367 [Docks, piers & wharves; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.464 – Great Basin. 1692 [Copper River?]
.465 – P.S. Hunt, G2995 [Gold mines and mining]
.466 – P.S. Hunt, G381 [Lumber]
.467 – 26. [Waterfalls]
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.470 – Excursion to Columbia Glacier, July 23, ’05. P.S. Hunt, G351 [Boats and boating]
.471 – Valdez Sunday School’s excursion to Columbia Glacier, June 27, ’06. P.S. Hunt, G865 [Boats and boating]
.472 – Valdez Sunday School’s excursion to Columbia Glacier, June 27, ’06. P.S. Hunt, G867 [Boats and boating]
.473 – H. Tucker holding P.M. Elwell’s pet cub bear, the Str. Dora’s mascot. P.S. Hunt, G352 [Bears; Dora (Ship)]
.475 – First gold from Shushitna District showing the $900.00 nugget found in Lucky Gulch, a tributary to Valdez Creek, property of Oregon-Sushitna Mining Co., Sept. 30, ’07, found on August 15, ’07. P.S. Hunt, G1657 [Gold mines and mining; Oregon-Susitna Mining Co.; Valdez]
.478 – [Aten, A.M.; Hunt (P.S.) Studio]
.481 – Jim McHugh spots his game, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2241 [Hunting]
.482 – Jim McHugh and his game, Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2244 [Bears; Copper River Draying Co.]
.483 – P.S. Hunt, G2378 [Camps and camping]
.484 – Norman and Mrs. Merchant. G2544 [P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.485 – “Jack Treat.” Cantwell, G2889 [Dogs]
.486 – “Jacks” treat. Cantwell, G2890 [Dogs]
.488 – G3666 [People; Houses and buildings; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.489 – G1838 [Eating; Interiors; P.S. Hunt, photographer]
.490 – Whipsawing, a hard craft [Saws and sawing]
.491 – Some of our Valdez babies. Cantwell, G2913 [composite photograph. Last names under individual photos]
.492 – Chief Soby with his pappoose and favorite wives [Ahtena Indians]
.494 - #14. The chief’s daughter, Copper River, Alaska. Copyright 1907 by Cantwell, Valdez, Alaska. G3668 [Ahtena Indians]
.495 – Chief Goodlata-Tarral Siwash, Copper River, Alaska. Guy F. Cameron, V27, copyright 1908 [Goodletaw (Ahtena Chief); Ahtena Indians]
.496 – [Haida totem, Sitka. Plate damaged]
.497 – Russian school, Unalaska, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G1375. 201
.500 – Seldovia, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G1284 [Seldovia Hotel; People; Boardwalks]
.501 – Russian Church, Seldovia, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G1287 [Seldovia Hotel; People; Boardwalks; Churches]
.502 – P.S. Hunt, G912 [interior of Congregational Church. Valdez; Flowers; Funerals; Churches]
.503 – Shooting stars or Wild Johny Jump Ups. Guy F. Cameron, Valdez, Alaska [Flowers]
.504 – Alaska blueberries. Guy F. Cameron, G1497 [Fruits and berries]
.505 – Alaska blueberries. Guy F. Cameron, G1498 [Fruits and berries]
.506 – Alaska salmonberries. Guy F. Cameron, G1499 [Fruits and berries]
.507 – Wild lupines, Valdez, Alaska. Guy F. Cameron [Flowers]
.508 – [still life with flower vase and framed paintings or photographs. Same as .509; Flowers; Interiors]
.509 – [same as .508]
.510 – A canoe load of flowers grown in Valdez, Alaska. P.S. Hunt, G2916
.511 – [Sun – Rising and setting]
.512 – [photograph of painting of log cabin in winter]
.514 – F19 [2 copies. Cartoon of two bear cubs]
.515 – [winter scenic. Photograph on canvas]
.516 – [scenic with lake and mountains]
.517 – Photo by P.S. Hunt, Valdez, Alaska, G2105. 125 years old [has attached translation, beginning “Receipt given to the toion (leader) Kadan Akakh from the village of Magush, named in Russian Makush, on the island of Unalaska, for payment of iasak for the year of 1791.” ]
.518 – Seepage ice in Teikel Canyon. P.S. Hunt, G797 [Tieke River; Hunt (P.S.) Studio]
.519 – Great Basin. 1692 [Copper River?]
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